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Yqu eannot poseily hiave
a beUeèr Cocoa than

IEpps'1)S
Coeu0qýo.a

A dGllolous drink and a sustainInr
food. Ppagran, nutritioue ani
econom icaiý Thie exoollent cooca
mainfains the aystn In robast
hoa.ith. and shouici be used lu every

home ln the Domtinion.

Epps's
Cocoa

soid bf Grooors and etoriceepe'B

ENO'S
FRUIT

SALT"
AHO«USEHOLD

REMEDY FOR
All Funetional Deraiagemente of
the ,iver, Temporary Congestion
arising fromn Alcoholie Beverages,
Birrors 'n Diet, Biliousness, Glddi-
nese, Heartburn, or Constipation. Pd
It le a Refreshing and Invizorat-
ing Beveragze, most invaluable to
Travellers and UesidentEs in Trop-
ical Clnates.

CAUTRON-Kramine the Capsuic andisec t/uit

îoi have t/e, sincerest fornt of flatter-

Eng., by J. C. ENO'S Patent.
WholeSale OCIMeuSrs. EVANS & S<>xs, Ltd.,

Montreal sd Coo ..o C ad.

St. Denis Ilotel
SroUdway and Ilventh Stet

NEW YORK
uwrope&n plan -Convefl.. L0.MIan

WILLIAM TrAyLOR & SON

The Convenlent Location ' Tatef 1pcnienz
Pendonable Charges. CourtAois tednad

culin o MÇctiia hav le%,ae Char&ret
Istc f hisjolar hveSeured and Retaiaed

tortt&aPatronage of the Higlict Order.
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BRIISH ÀDRTIBING SECTION

TrE
HOTL. E 41 Lm LONDON M

Architecturally Famous as the
Fin est Ho tel Structure in Europe

YOU can make a prelimiinary acquaintance wtth thic Cecil by requesting a Bookiet. This little
volanie presents by illustration and description a fair idea of the Hotel's luxurious interior, il$ un.

posing exterior, the cosi of a stay, either brief or extetided, and contains a variety of gencral inlor.
mnation of service to the visitor to town. It can be had for the a.tking fromt the Oficeu of Tsua
CMADIVAN MAGAZINE. Toronto, Canada.

The Ceci Je a comtopolitan hotel in the broadest sense of the terni, with a fixed Tariff bamed on
strict relation to the MODERN COST 0F LIVING. Accmmoedation cati be had front the
niodeet, buScmfortable, Single Rooni to the most elaborate Suite. The pmublic Apartmnents-
spaciotis d elegantlyleuipped-have no rival in ]Europe. The situation of the Hotel ie Central
and Convefiett; îndee, a SOURCE OF CONSIDERABLS TRAVEL ECONOMY to, visitors
to town OU bustneos or pleasure bent.

rARil-F
BDEDRooMS

single .......... Front $1.21 por day~ No chafge for
Doubl ...... .*25 1 lght or

Sale f toxus.. )&025 JAttendance
BREAKFASTi.

Tablec dgotC Poom (Indian Floor) . 6....e, 76c,. 85e.
Lune".

Table dI'Hott ROOM (Indlan F 1oo0 ........... ...Br
DINPdE R.

TobledlHie ROOru(IlndiatiFlr)......12

IN RESTAURANT.
Ddjcu»er, $1.m; Dîner, $1.80 and 125;souper. 81.26

Or à la Carte.

ORCHESTRA AT ALLl..lL.

On eundays Vocal Concert afier Dlnnr.

There te no charge for Attetidance or 1.;Cbt.

INCLUSIVE CHARGERS QUOT EID1 1) l.>ESIRED.

a



4 ~CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADFEBTISER

THE: JAP7XNL:SL
T HERE has been a good deal of talk,

(rom A political gtandpoint, about
the ««japanese 'Influx to British

Columbia" ' but flot so much has been
said about that intereîiing race as adlual
citizens of Canada. Ç Margaret Eadie
Henderson, a carefut observer and able
writer, wiIl tell in the May number of the
Canadian Magazine juit how her fellow*-
citizens (rom the Land of the Rising Sun

Lhave impressed her.

T\LL -who have read Dr. Louis
Frechette's delightful, series of sket-
ches entitled " French-Canadian

Folk Lore," the lait of which appears in
this issue, will be pleased to hear'that the
May number will contain an unusually'
étrange and semi.-hîltorical sketchby the
saine author, entitled

'DPAPU\U THE PÀTPIOT>

T-HI CXNÏDI1-N IM
TOPONTO, CWW1~1

To ANY ADDRESS IX GREAT BRITAIN, IRELAND AND) MOàT OF
SUJ3$CRIPTION PRICE IS TWO DOLLARS AND FIITY CENTS

CIA ~ZINE

4



BRITISH ÀDVEBTISING SECTION

[OTEL METnROPOLE, LONDON
AdmiUiedly the Most comfortoble hoi in Europe "

î I Northumberland

~.Avenue, adjoining'
1 Trafalgar Square. A

favorite botel with Cati-
adîaus. Moti centrally
situated. Close to Royal
Palaces, Westminster
Abbey, Houses of Par-

centres. Orchestra. Lux-
uriously furnmshed suites
of roins witb private
baths attached.

Uliutraidtre nom*"eta fom Caagim Matam O..

TUE GREAT DIGESTIVE

~A1 SUCE.;,
Exc.u.nt with *0 FISMe FPLZSH OR IFOWL"1
*b Manfuacturrs--BRAND & 00, td., Mayfair, Lond@n, Eng.

Agent, 14. HUSSARD, 27 COm mon Street, M@ntr.aI, P-ÇQ

. ~~"Ube Qucii of Zottet lperattone It *ntrl Reoe@M

KEtPING BEETlHAM'"S W ROUGM NESS,
REDNESS,
CHAPS, Etc.

MOOTU, 
P>rvn

D W rIE SOOTING AND REFRESIt TH~~E SI

'&LSEAsor< M. BEETIIAN & SON, Ckeltenbam, Emgland. an RDWT.
ASK Y@uit OHEMIBT FORt IT AMD ^Cou"r #& tUTU



BRITISH ADRTIRINO SECTION

Westinster Bridge, London, England.

WILD'S -F!!it-C.S TEMPERANCE HKOTELS-

30 to 40 LUDGATEL MILL
ELECTRIC LIFT

Centrai for tii whoew&le House, Continental Trains sud City.
Telegrans ; WUllds Ilotel, Lonldon. TelePhonu(; Holborn

Alsoat
M70 and 71 £LUSTON SQUAPLE

(Closeto Enton, il andi G. N. R. Station.)>
Convniet fr Erlyandi Lait Train.

»Oo 0mfote Oemlnu ndQuet Telegranis; Wilds, 71 Enaton Sq. Te1eplione: 1ý4 ý'oeuL
For Illuotrattil bookiet, glvlnog full particulars of tarIlif etc., apply to The. Ontarlo Pnbllshlng Co., 4d.. Torou,,t

TRIE

Norton'IHotel

Close to a&l the, greai London tormini, theatres,
antd sho ping centres, jot quiet andi reetful

srOnott0 by the. beautifui gardons of Ru~ssell
square. orne minute fromn Riueil Square
station on PlooAdully* Tub..-"

TRIS quiet andi conufortable YramlIy Butai la wel k».

comforts of the. larger lc.nsed Hotela 49 a foderat Sie
tariff. OonnnodlouaDinîng. Drawingr anti smoking ilom
New Lounge deoigneti by Warings. Elestrie light tbroagbt-
ont, Batbrooms <Isot anti old) on every ~ioor, ildaul

VaoMUu Clouter, Passnger Lut, Î<igt Porter. Telepbonj.,

Bedro..,, Bath, Llghts, Attentl.nc,, and
Table d'Hao Breakfast, S5145.

Or en Pension fron $2.00 par day lafr

Teiephene 6orrard 1618.
Jolegfraors, Morton Motel, London,

e



BRITISH 4DFYEBTZEING SECTION 7

rPoSlIôIN
11NRIVAZLLXD IN

LONDON
LANGHAN HOTEL

]Portlad Place and Regent Streett Londlon, W.

quiet. open and Rat tin Fashlonable Part ut Weag Sud.
CUL o But hop. ad (Jouv.ulaO for Thea and Tub. iaitway.

lie. brida Me&-, Jorna -ay* -

Bengeet Food ha%. &y ils cxcelloee.

i,liýhed a rop.wiof ai ii own.*'
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Oakey'sa c
SILVERmITtIS SOAPM*-ý

à*% ~Fo CAoa.I. Pb"c o d&t.w eOakey's ùfrkoi
EMEI !RYY y 4 alnOakey'msuar i l maàm

,"WD.UffTON" Mi"! POUSI
flou fSr Cth.umg m PaflblUe"

O-akey's
"WELLIN4GTON" 13LACK LEAD

§mot for Stovod, etC.
*AKBrg 00005 SOLO HVWBRB.

RUPWEUENTAIive tu CANADA

Ion; FORMAN?, ENSTAVS
444 Croît Stret, MONTREAiV. FrontI et amrn

«4A LAIJGHING BAB 15 AUà unALH BABY"
To Lessen the Troubles of Teething use

DOCTOR STEDMAN'S
TEETIIING POWDERS

Entirely heceer6m any harmfuLnrcfet
as testilied by Dr. Hassal'. certificat,.

Purcasersmust sec the Trade Mark of a
Gum Lancet ztà on each Powder and

SUmI for BoCM."Nuser Packet. In Yellow Paper. 0f ail Ceut
D«tor" pos frecand Stores.

123 NEW~ NORTH ROAD, LONDON. £LNGLAPID



B3RITISH ADYERTI8ING SECTIlON

istinctive andSatisfyi ng
Quaiit

Tea us to uend you fiee saMpes of the
exceptional values în new fabrics that we
adllby the yard or mkle up toyour
meastae. Hantisome showings ii Coat-
ings, Dieu Fabiics, Tweeds, Venefians,
Delaines, Uineas, <Zonos, Slk andi

The Serge that Stands the
Test of Time

Made of god wool, dyed well, wvYen >ýjj to: 0,1
weIl. Many colon, weight &n'i puces. -oft 17Zak -aV

Peil Value$1 o5 Real valueait moerate price. Costmes
fro $645.Skàrt frooe $2,45. Gai.'

Dresse from $2.30. Mesis Suit& krm
$9.15. Boys Suit from $3.05, etr.

Holders of 24
Royal Warrants

*'Il Soit of Clatia,. mmd ovmeomt h.y

Th.y fit t. perfetion. On pric.. out hae
1 haxve *&yod from, $15.00 te $20.00 en
the. outfitL" P.F.C.. VaicouverB.C., Cmmid&6

I1 T<ecOivU4 the. é'ue. in wood oMdw "md
mnuât my~ ti.y are ver>' tatisfacto>., the. fit i»

su'iendid. W. are very pI.smed with tii.,.
4,ud mnuet thank you for pour kind attentio.,:
Mi"a N. M.. Shobe, G.M.O., Southi Af 1.

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER

No. IA Plates, Pnce Lists, etc., ai sent Postpajd
S iii ts, lin "Wo-nt&re- FREE for the asking. -Naid's Cotum e.a wWxvred8 or good Navy $11Jiým n ,K$4.20 t» $7.7è AJ)DRESS RylSre f %Ft 11.40

""RTON BURNF3TT, LIMIThD
R. W. War.house, Weuingtou, Somerset, England



10 BRITISH ADVERTISING SECTION

Tihe xiewBaloy la worthy oftheb greatuess of modern London and takes raink wIth Lhe greaL palaceeso ust nfor whloh Ec la celobrated. Ymontago, 287 ft. (OId Belley) and 142 iL (Newgate SL.), average heighu t roî vment l top et baustrade, 75 IL.; height of~ domo Lu the baif, 1951tL.; bronze figure of Justice, 12 i. high; clvloswordh.ld bystatue & 10e Figures over entrance representlng "The Recordlflg Angel," Truth " anid 'Fortitii<.,scailptue by ei1.. Y. Pomeroy, A.R.A.

The LONDON GLO0-VE COMPANY'S
AT wAltOUE E*s.A IPRICes - G LOV 8 RPT

Fb.mm ne -yea" LÉ&W ies' Ladies' Superlop
lnvu White. Croam. Pastel,

ratys Beaer, Tans. .ualty Fine Chevrette,>
Ir'w Nay Btos 6 an Tan. Beaver Brown.

~re~tar3~ pie ~frGre and . Blacined wïth
ce, 4&7 atmi Par te ed Silk. 3 Press But-

The Lob" aoq aM le u K Thie toits. 70 CENTS per pair.

=4 tuilocs White Md Aml L Q. Ce. Ladies' Glacé *Kid.»
pidrIS caese. liold the mn Beaver, Birown, Siate.
bsS ut M7we.î Tan, Navy, Green and

nid in~e la te. Pastel, hersent Black, lined wjîh rich
B n ry, vewiîety of Colorait Mblanese Silk,z Butionez pire for Glvea Pess Buttons. 85 CENTS

PlaieS, ta Tan, Béaser and Lry ~adies' Superiop
1.ad ger- loves. WooI Mintg,

IMlee Gloes, qué Soi.., Strp sil
a mar glse an reard Prs Button, asle. ersfa-

Dia utt& 0te forward glas. 31.09
U n fer OLIL ooamyi' Pair n1 sur of thefr Ladies' Fine C he y-

Ladis lst fa~~u, ceI.brat.d 1'tte, ini Brown. andt
la P i 1 re. Fur Tope; and hali

>or.en,1u i. r"e , FuIliaed, 1 Prese Button.
1 Buton, 6 air rotat S Jeparpair.

$rSmlPair 1.19, eii Ladies ImitationIn, .à4w 3"m"Ldis .1 aM ies abaaI~1qutty, Sealakin Fur Back4Uiibletk WhiteA"u and k ktsu &r Glovel, WOl Lining, Loather Pailme, ElaetLi Wriet
54U00U'U*gt *91,umtel Pet Pair 31.52 par pair.

eaLU pu equetLadies' Nuskrat Gauntiots, hcait White Lamb&.
1.81 par rLamber Pale.83308 lir pair.

Wrft lotoharDataesPia , otPug M-Wted. h, Pris a Apliaio. I«mauesa, >eand'" Postoc, te le a"s Sp uIMesm
Hanap Ordw&s pejabis t. MME LODON MLVE CUA"T . ee w S ?014O*&110, lasos. 0*dreessé«

45 & 45a CtIEAPSIDE, LONDON, L; and 82 & 83 NEW BOND STREIEJ, w.



BRITISH ADVERTISING SECTION

DIRECT FROM THE LOOM TO THE CONSUMER.
Write for Saniples and Price List (sent Post Free) and Save 50 Pet Cent.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND »1r>

Regent Street and Cheapside, London; also Liverpool.
Telegrapbic Addrms: ("LJNEN, BELFA ST.")

IRISH LUMEN AND DAMA8K MANUFACTUJRER$
%MJ FILN 01111 To

His Graclous MaW*sly TUE KING,
Hi. R. m. lihe Priunces of Wales,

M1-MB>ERS 0F TI ROVAI, F"AýMU.V .NiýI> T
CoURTS 0F' 1fUROPEI-.

ýIpI Pi t Ml t' i 'un I kz ilttag 11, tk d I

(i (jL Pa Iublie, dic %t i[IL , N ry eeip t,

HOUSE:HOLVILdNEN
From the Least Expensive to the. fiest in the. Woid.

Which, being Woven by Hiand, wear longer, and retain thei Rich Satin appearance to the lait.
By oI>teining direct, mli intermedite profite are Iaavd, and the. coât la no more tii.. elat

usually cliared for common..pow.r loni gooda.
IRISH LIN ENS: LinenShecting, two yards wide, 46C. Per yard ; 2 1 yards widc, 57c.

per yard; Rouer Towellîng, 18 ln. wîde, gV. per yard ; Surplice Linen, 24C. Per yard
.sters fro0M 78V. Glass Cloths, $r.18 pe doz. Fine Liniens and Linen Diaprr, 2,3C- per"yardl

Our Special Soft-finîshed Longcloth fr o c. per yard.
IRISH DAMASK TABLE LINEN: Fish Napkinh. 74c. per doz. Dinner Napkins,

$1.56 per doz. Table Cloths, two yards square, 74C. ; 2,34 yards by 3 yards, $1.9, each,
Kitchen Table Cloths, 23V. each. Strong Huckabout Towels, $1.32 'per doz.M ora.
Crests, Coats of Arms, Initials, etc., woven or embroidcred. (Speial .aimn~ ilb ,Hc o
atem "rit.)

MATCHLE8S SHIRTS : With 4-fold fronts and cuifs and bodies of fine Longciotl, $S.52
the. haif doz. (te measure, 48c. extra). New Desigus in our special Indiana Giuze Oxford
and Unshrinkable Flannels for Uic Season. OLD SIRTS made good as new, witli good
materials in Neckbands, Cuifs and Fronts, for $3.36 the haif doz.

IRISH CAM13RIC POCKET HANDKCERCHIEFS: - The Canxbrics ofRobinson
& Cleaver have a world-wide faute. "-The Quwen. "Chleapest Hlandkerchiefs 1 have ever
secsn. "l-SIsias Home Jo umai. Children's, from, 3ec.to $r. i8per doz, ; Ladies', fromn 6oc,
to $2,76 per doz. ; Gentlemen's, from 84c. to 13.84 perdoz. Hcniistitchied--,adlies'. 66C., te
$8.40 per doz. ; Gentlemen's, from g4c. to $Goo per doz.

IRISH1 COLLARS AND CUFFS: CottARs-Gntlemen's 4.fold, newest shapes, from,
$i.xS per doz. CusPis-Bor gentlemen, froin $t.66 per doz.. Surplicc »%akers to West-
mninster Abbcy," and thc Cathedrals and Churches of thc United Kingdomn. "Thieir Irishi
Coflars, Cuifs, Shirts, etc., have the meriti of excellence and cheapness.,,-GtO> rad.,,

1RISHM UNOERCLOTHINC : A luxury now within the reach of all Ladies. Ceisi-es,
trimmed emhroidery 56c. . Nightdresses, g4c. ; Combinations, $1.oS. Indilaor Colonial O)utflts
fromn $52.68 ; Bridai 'trousseaux from $32.o4:. Infants* Layettes from $îS.oo. (Sec list).

N.B.-AII Letler-Orden and Inquiries for SanWp1c shouWd & Addreused:.

ROBINSON & OLEAVERy Belfast~ Ireland.,
o., catairurs a h. o@hhimd by PotCd NOTL....Rw» of pu.tk» uum o anoqmtete"Cacladien Magazine, Tooo W. emPl<>Y Meither Ageia Mor TrmvenlI.



BRITISH ADVZRTIBING SECTION

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
0F ENGLAND

MR E W. BURCH, the recently appointed GENERALAGENT for the G. W. R at 428 TRADERS
BANK BUILDINGS, TORONTO, wilI give every information
în regard to faciies for PASSENGERS and FREIGHT
from and to CANADA.

JAMES C. INGUS,
Paddington Station, General Manager.

L London, W.

A LOVELY CLEAR COMPLE-MO!4 THIE GREATr REMIEuY.

SULPHOLINE
SKIN LOTIONI

Qiky rernoves all MisO U
EruPtlon& Cloar. oEferyS

.d4,erfuJ cf« A RHEUMATIC PILLS.
auth n it.rgl reueto er

tho moet healghul, aooibiug su 8t~reo 1 xe 1 the, late Dr. Rsttugi,'
Mr.j3.-~roet ort1hln:T 4vieBA1'1ý% hemsle for.manyyem i b

A 9-4 UIOfOtQOl Rexals.1ure aubsnd ao
ba hnàPnyfe Agents. Lymean Bru.., Toiosto Ail P&m~. aid Stores j!1 andi 21 per box.

Tailoring Department
A smart modern, skillful, ad an efficient tailoring departmaent that ka sure of lIs workgueo lis patrons-so sure tisat
nioney le refundeti if fit, fahon and imaterlal are flot ail satlsfactory. We sell Iltilton's rs licinespuns direct ti>
tire publie. andi our patrons enjoy two very real advantages. The fiat 1a tie mvnýhepoit nt xes or raid-t.diemen, Trh s Dfsuroe~ te of thl nnn.. Weý als guarantee thre naterial beaud squnl

and and ovenfroxn pure woÔl only. Vegetable tyes.

JIamilton's Irish Homespuns
Spun lu textures, dlesigns, andi weights suitable for ladies, gentlemen, boys andi girls.

Matela froni 42 cens per Yard.
Ldles' Cust.mes. complete. frotu $1.00. Gentleme.n'& Suit&, complete, frous $14.00.

rtes ivrite for free box of pa.tterns, also "The White 1-ouse Budget." Atitires Desk 5qI

Depot for Iish Pensaut Industries. THE WHITE HOUSE, PORTRUSH, IRELAND
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PEAGJI GSONS
]LACE GUP-TAÎINS

àuv~s~ LI L Itje. t1,k, 'lh lar 1g..t nod -,o

M11g41tt, Cretonnies, linds, Lineni, Ladi 1 ' anid
OIts' Underwear. T'a1ioiing. Bt<s. and Shoes.

ai 1mars Fxperie,ioo ,h.I-oae umld~
BICNY.ft BT ME lE5ETÂ TAxipW.POPULAR CANADIAN PARCEL

C ruin $8.40 ~p~ 8
c atil pairs efetvu eUnlh $4

Curt»kns. 31 Yds.- lOnZ, 60 flu. IHlngro
2 pirxexqi.4teDrawinitroom Curtela.,

4 Ydd. long, 2 Ydm. wlde,
2gpair.% coice Bedroolm Curtains, 3 yds long,

43 ins. wide. (White or Evrij) postage pald,Id.' s -1i- . V.1- ~ oo~ Q.dto >ot
Diitzc, FRON TIIE Looxes. DIRECT TO YOLu.
PrÀ.Usts ns'wbe ahtanhsitthaeofficeof this appoe

8AML. PEAC1I à SONS, The Looms.
Box 664, NOTTINGHAM. Ent. (Est. 1857.

begin riow to use

tofli Iwte
However perfect your teeth

rinay maurally be, dicy st[Il
require, andi wV'l weil repay.
the iight trouble andi the
short time you shoulti daiky
give to their care.

Regufar use of Calvert's
Car6oljc Tootti Powder

ensures à cotuplete etnthsep)ti
dleanuing. helps the tooth-
brush to do its work easily,
Pkeasantly, andti horoukhlY,
andi thiu assista your owni
efforts towards keepig the
teemh ini the best poisible
codtin

Of .i 411 $ i.ts irnt-, 15, 30 -1~
4a La i...r1Jarnklg.pý. 3r
Sampla fws tf Y.. -dn 2 et .am ta,

F. C, CAtvERT & o,
ME Dor.hontsr St. Wmgt, Me..
Dsssrpty bIleit fý Tý1.sma

*bout our Anttiaptle Sonps and other
PreparzuensO

HAIR STEET BLOMSBRY Q1U»jLONDONq
I*ACKERAY H OTEL DL5 «iu isabGREAT R~USELL STREET. LOND>ON

tSE wel-pobited and comdiu UEPRAC OTEL.S l - Sm

mg edn.BidadSmoking Roans. mû,jr4ý BaheS on ve

Bedroome limo"iau -Aae.M"&., 1 . fr@ge 3/t,6ire Charge for Boedroom, Attenjance. Tal crloe Bre.k» um -. nc, fm86t 1/ e "HQ4.W. 1>.ok«sfat.Lw.i - ?slqmpM AdMM hakea .M -Tb b . *P.luvtdB)k iigfuP1--o - apyt h nai bm» ,L wbe Z

la



14 BRITISH PUBLICATIONS

IJrltlsh Prlod-"cal Litera ture
under Postal Preference

Referrmng to the recently granted Postal Prefererice on
British Literature the

CANADIAN POSTMASTER-GENERAL
ini his Annual Report remarks:-

"Aptfo the pou"ica Resuits, thoee t the moUd
«IneUctAI advasatage of having opened to Caoadiaa
'use the f inest peiodîcal Pu-s 10 tle Eughsh lagunge."

Art YOU getting this advantage? WhV flot? A sut,-
scription to, a British Periodical costs but a trifling sum .now,
and will put you In touch with the best expert writers on al
topics. Write to day for our new 72 pp. pamphlet "'British

Periodical Literature under Postal Preference" (gratis).

WM. DA WSON & SONS, Limiled
Mannîng Chambers, TORONTO

The Largesi Postal Subscription Agency in lte World

r:~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~i i~:z i~ 11 :i: :i i: i: ir i' ij : Îi: u i ni iHR l

These two splendid monthlies are of the highest standard of
juvenile magazne literature. They appeal chiefLy to the young
people of sehool age. The best writers of boys' and girls"#

stories contribute to their pages, and every issue is beauti-
fully illustrated. They are full of good stories of achool and
home-life, adyenture. travel, besides containing articles of a
useful character-the kind in which boys and girls delight
Subscribe inow. New, volume begins in November.

Prie for- eaoh, 1Oo. pop oopy.« $1.20 per ywa

CANADIAN PUBLISIIERSI TORONTO
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HOTEL
ECONOMY
Mmhee il an ecomomy
wh c z. etravagance.

It is Hotel Economy"
$0 called. lu ecting
an Hotel. oy the hesu
ja economnical. for &part
froz the duocomnloit of
the aecco<-rte etab-
liLhmt, the *%xtraa"
not .freqtentiy mae
the. total outay equal tu
-41 mot Mme tan-

firoas&n howl chuget

ÇqIn Hotel LÀi. the
BEST is SELECT-
SELECT the BEST.

VISITING ENGLAND
Enur. Luzury with TRUE ECONO?4Y by making'

rour b.adquatore the.
HOTEL GREAT CENTRAL

LONDON
RENDEZVOIJS of the. BUT CANADLLJ,
FAMUIES vjvitine the. METitoPous

Fmrom he HEALýrTH, (IOMFORT and EVO0NOMym!anpont the"GRFEAT CEJýNT1RAL" i LONDON'8 FINI1.'T 110TE1LToweringabove, the residfentir1 1prperty In the vivxdty. It laN the ht *boU4ig'wxt the WEST IEND ares and the 11nordieru iilzit o! Imloil!ZýWh open v-ountry beyond, ihnak minultes walk ofRegent's Park, 1-lde Park and Woologli Gsrdena. F. ab in .1à eparts a( La"ma i&# Smrice b.tf 4 tàa Iiel.
=pclus and coinfortable Publi lomareofu tleia-clfauane, selected WlN'te. Tabled'oe a la Carie. and Grill s: vers'moderatecharge. Orchesrv Concertaevery q1ildn t-%enlng In WttrGarden. Theatre sud Ticke Bookng otfce, Well-discplinM Serviee.

Of the. FREDE!ICK HOTELS. LTD.
Wbreb comnpÊs elo LBrt Îê Dover; Ro%-ÂkLPA~I IIANiii-oTFvûF'olkatone; Scaynri,,H MTaI,. BehtIons TTLHarrogate; ROTEr. MFTROPOLE, Wh*titby;: IITEL Rvuzu.," LonIdoil,

Ii. Moat Complot. HteI 0rgaamiuýj in Europe

Dok e gla<Uy sent on itecipt of auclSto dfrec Or froin Tux 0sTARto PüaBUDWi 00., LTD, Toakoamo.
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The ]Las t Best West.
Health, Liberty and Prosperity

Awaits the Settier in the Prairie Provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewan
and Manitoba.

From eastern Canada, the United States, the British Isies and

continental Europe farrners in thousands are yeariy fiocking to se-cure

A rFreeHmeta
of

16 0 Acres5
whlch the Canadian Government offers to every man over 18 years of

age able and williîng to oompiy with the homestead regulations.

Ile Construion of huncled of miles of new raiway s has brought

mllions of acres within easy acsu of tranportafion facilities and

provideci employmnent at frmuneratve wages fur those desirous of

engaging ini such labour whie waimg for rettum from ,their ffrat

crop. Thousands of free homiesteads yet availahie. First corners

have lirsi choice.

INFORMATION AND AD VICE
may be freely obtained fromn

W. D. SCOTT, SUPERINTENDENT 0F IMMIGRATION,
OITAWA CANADA.

j. B3RUCE WALICER COMMISSIONER 0F IMMIGRATION,
WINNJIG, MANIJTOBA, or

JOBED SMÎTH, ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT 0F IMMIGRATO
1142z, CHAUING CROSS. LONDON, S.Y., ENGLAIS>.
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LONDON LONDON

The Prince of Wiirales
HOTEL

De Vere Ga"rdens Kesksglon,
Hyde P~114 W.

For Hlomue Coudnsa nd Cuisine Vnu.rp.eeê

The Prince of waes Hotel. Situation moat fa.h..
ionable and central for pleasure and busioeu, nsadly
opposite Kigo Palace and Cardens, quiet. being
just offte High Stiert, Kensington, near the Albert
Hall, within a kew minutes ride of Hyde Park Corner.

TdeliaeNo: hip Prince of Walle Hotel. Terms. inclutve. e
sieLoUUOU" 3022 KekMiIn .o wftkIy, single £2 12. d.A($12,80) and ui>wai'ds.

Special inductions titis montht amle and o&eus.
m: Manager, Single Bedroorer 4:. 04. (1.00) Breakfast 2s. Gd. (50c)

bli e of Wabes Hoe Luncheon 2 . 6d. (60c) Dinner 3m.U6.(85ç)
De Vere Gardens, Ordjwt ulboard an Qh s d. ($2.2)

Keoskq»ln, Sncontenplating talcing up or changing dicir rtsksdce
tendon, W. ini L-oruon are requesteul ta inspect titis reuidiential Hoerl.

DIE VERE HOTEL

For Terms of

Uýtr1gft rad .ù ledrocins centrally beated

iugoer, De Vire Bout.1 L.aju.toa LmI.., W.
r. Londou.1. TeirpOSue ;Ut Kerîington

The Broad-WffaIk Hotel
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LONDON, W.

The Broad-WaIk Hotel
DE VERE GARDENS,

KENSINGTON, W.

,KeWWmn,=, onnBROADWALK,

Keninmgton

ELECIC LIGHT. LIFT TO ALL FLOORS.

Addres: Mana, Broad-Walc Hotel, De Vere Gardeus, Kensingtn, W.N

The PRINCE 0F WALES HOTEL is a fully-licensed FIigh-Cli
Residential Hotel, with accommodation for 140 Visitors; it is ]uxuriou:
f urnished, and has a service so excellent with prices so mnoderate,that visit,
staying in Londlon for a longer period than a few days often find it to th
interest to reside at the above rather than at the larger and more expeni
centrally-situated H otels.

The BROAD-WALK HOTEL, though flot licensed, is run on Re
dential, Hotel lînes, with ample public rooms, avoiding the objectional
features of a boarding establishment, yet maintaining the privacy and CO
fort of a family home.

The DE VERE HOTEL, with its strikingly handsome exterior a
commanding pDsition facing the Kensington Gardens, is a weil-known R4
sîngton landmark. It has Public Rooms and Lounges on the Ground Flo
is fully licensed, and is generally considered to be the most Select Fashir
able and Moderate Hotel in the district. Arrangements can be made
Motor Garage, StabIing, &c., in the immediate vicinity.

nIustrated tarlif booklets eau be obtatned froin the. Ontarlo PabIlshing Co., Mt., Tornto

~1
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Standard Sets at Clearance rices
MftUSTC BINDING, CLEAR TYPE, G&MT TOPS IJLS OTHeRWtSr STAT-ED, ULLSJS-

TRATED. TUE FRONTIfPIEC ON EACHI SOS ^DOS TO ITS ATT ACTIVENFE55.
CiLoTN SO<JND.

PRICIi

Scott. 12 vols .............. .......... $12.00
Thackeray. 10 vols ..................... 00o»
Lytton. 15 vols.. ..................... 1 5.00
Ruskin. 1 3 vols.... ................... 13.00
Dumas. 15 vols........................ 15.00
Guizot 8 vols ý........................ . 800
Hugo. 10 vols ......................... 10.00
Eliot. 8 vols... -. .............. 8.00
Macaulay's England. 5 vols*.........5.00
Robert Browig 12 vols ................. 9.00
Mrs. E. B. Browgning. 6 vols .............. 4.50
Prescott. 12 vols., plain tops ............. 12.00
Samnuel Lover. 4 vols.................. 4.00
Shakespeare. 11I vols .......... ......... 16.50
Green's History of the English People, 4 vos .... 4.00

Fine English Cloth, GiIt Tops,
Count of Monte Christo. Dumas. 2 'vols ..... I-
Twenty Years Alter. Dumas. 2 vols ......
Stones of Venice. Ruskin. 3 vols........
Rawlinson's Monarchies. 3 vols............
History of the English People. Green. 4 vols...
Shakespeare. 8 vols....................
ireside Stories, old and new. 3 vols«.........

Richard Harding Davis. 5 vols .............
1 set Tolstoy. 24 vols., cloth, illustrated. . $36,00
1 set Scott 24 vols., cloth, illustrated. .. 30.00
1 set Fireside Dickens, lambskin, illustrated

22 vols -............. ........ 25.00
CARRIAGE EXTRA ON ABOVE SETS

Boxed
i2.00
2.00
3.00
3.00
2.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
Special

$1 .00
1.00
1.50
2.00
1.50
2.00
1.50

2 .00
$25.00
20.00

t' 20.00

WILLIAM BRIGGS
29-33~ RICHMOND ST. WEST* TOKONTO

$8.00
7.00

10.00
8.75

10.00
5.50
7.00
5.50
3.50
6.75
3.00
8.00
3.00
5.00
3.00
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TUE

Iishop Strachan School
WYKIRAS HALL

COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO
Prosident-HIs Grace, the Lord Archbbwhop 7

of Toronto
FORTY.FIRST YEAR

A CKURCH. RESIDENTIAL AND IDAY SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS

FULL MATRICULATION COURSE AND
ELEMENTARY WORK

For Calendar Apply to

MISS CRESL.dy Principel

Trinity C..éutege
Sehool

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO

Residential School for Boys
Foirnded 1865

Nr.xi lerm hqini Ianuarg 9M)
For C. Icndar and all particulars a pply tu

M.A. (SI. Johrn a Coltege. Cambridge), LL. D.
HEAD MASTER

RïieyCollege, Sr. Catharines, Ont.

UPPER SCHOOL LOWER SCHOOL
A fine new budin underBoys prepared for the Uni- Charge of H. G. Wiliamslversities and for business Esq., B.A., Vice-Principal

For Calendar, Etc., apply ta ReV. J. O. MILLER, M.A., Princpa

ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGIE
144 »5LOOK ST. E.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

A CoLLuGZ&W» 80500. POU GILSt. AUM UOXC8I0JrALj WIUI»UDO
ACADEIC DEPARTMENT-14 teachers Of the CLASS-ROOMS built epocilaXy for thse work.highelst .AcadeMlC qualifications, of WhOra 8 are in res- L&RGE LÂWN8 for.gaotes andi recreation. PMIde.O and of theffe 4 are Europeau traineti toachers of sized outdoor skatinF rink in winter.Modern Langge RESIDEN;CE d atinct ilia ; maVagement frint26 VISÎTINIÎCTEACHERS-Musio 19w Art 3, physIcal achool,. Specalste In every denent.Culture 2, Eloctit ion 1. Domestic Science 1. IRCOR-g.< 1 at unvertuu; paa mM&I tY ATTER.VJANCE 140, of whomr 50 are In rosi- amination In Mugie ai Toronto University, winning ilndouc: cltse aveage 0 echclams honors and 5 2nd class, andi 10 at Conaervmtory cPRtEPARtATINgFIOR EEUIVRITY àe Music winnîng 3 hist; places In houer lista.nitr: extended course for the flt COntensplating a un- ILLUSTRATED ISOOKLRT FR££ TO ANT ADDRIMversity education. GOG IKOMIS..E. MACDONALD, B.A., GEOGEDIKSO, .A '

Princip.tl. MRS. GEORGE DICKSON'UÇDrtos
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<I1 35PADIA AVENPJL TORONTO

A R 'à a*àl and Diay Sebsul for Girl*

lu a A.'i -11jw ý
g ý rid~ ;"W QfIa frhk

NIDS V'I&1.1

BRANKSOME HALL
A Residential andi Day School for Girls

02 BLOOR STRE.ET EAST TORONTO, ONTARIO

lYndcr the joi.nt management of MISS SCOTT,
forey priipal of Girls Departmsflt of the Provin-

cial Mode[ Sc)iool, Toronto, and MISS MtEKRICK,,
formnerly of Kingston.

FOR cIRCULAR. AMVY TO MISS 8COTT JiR<KS1 HAL

Roy0al Vidtoia Coulege
MONTREAL

[R ES IDENTIAL hall for the women students of McGill Uni-

versity. Situated on Sherbrooke Street, ini close proximity

to the University buildings and laboratories. Students of the

College are admitted to the courses ini Arts of McGill University

on identical ternis with meni, but mainly in separate classes. lni

addition to the lectures giveIl by the Professors and Lecturers of

t he University, students are assisted by resident tutors. Gym-

nasium, skating-rink, tennis-courts, etc. Scholarships and Exhi-

bitions awarded annually. Instruction in ail branches of music

in the McGill Conservatorium of Music.
FOR WUKTIE PARTICILUS, ADDIRE

TUE WARtEN, ROYAL VICPORIA C0LMj M&O IlRAL, QUE.
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TORONTO CONSERVATORY Of~ MUSIC
0NIC OF TIL STIWGEST MUJSIC SCHOOLs I MERC

Sond lefo New Cmlmadar. EDWARD FISFIEU Mu& Dm.. Musical Dir«eês

ST. ANDREW'S COLLIGE
TORONTO

A Canda &id..tial ubd Day SduW. for Baya

IUpper and Lower Sehool. Separate junior Remidence.Be

prprdfor Universitirs. Royal Military Cafleffe and u.
tcs.raîev. D. Brsce Macdommd& .. LL-D., Picp,&

WEASTBOUIRNE
SCHOOL FOR -GIRL-S

.340 Eloo Street West. TORONTO, CANADA

A reîusitial and day school, well appointsd. wefl maagmd and cbe.
,enert Stsdants, prepared for LJniverity and Departmentl Examiaajon.
Spciaiats in mach dePartment. Affiliated with the Toronto Conmavatory
of Muzic. Dr. Edward Fisher, Musical Dfrcctor; F. licGillivray Knwe.

R.C.A., Art Director For an-oncemnt and informàtion. adirmas tb.
Pnmcuipal. MISS M CURLETTE. B-4%.

BISIIOP BIETlUNE COLIG1E
OSHA4WA. ONT.

Vieilor. the Lord BLshcp Of TorontO

reparat.on for the
IJnîivSty

Young Childre Ws

Fm> Terni and partîicua" apply to the. SISTER

in CHARGE, or t0

TUE -SISTERS Of ST. JOHN TUE DIVINE
majc -tet ir-f

22
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Thirty-Eighth Annual.Report
To January lot 1908, of the

Mutual Life of Canmada
HEA&D OFFICE - WATERLOO, ONTARIJO

CASH ACCOUNT
INCOMIE

NxT LxDGUR A588TS, December
313t, 1906 ......... -........ $9.890.477-70

?uFMI13M8;
1'lrst Year ... $ 230,636.63
Renewal .....-..- ý1,St9, 322-77
Anui1y......... 3,450.00

4,733,409-40
1.« Re-ssurane 20,367.52

-1,733,04r.88
509,240l02

PROFI'T AUD os............1, 288. J,5
$t2, 134,047.85

DISBLJRSEMENTS
To PorrîcoÎ,xRs :
Death Claime. $ 317.776.5o
Matured Eudow-

mnente ........ 178,785-00
S U r re nde r e d
Surplus..... 0 3&8c.1(
Annuities .......... 10,794-93

-- - $ 68oaao.jo3
EPNETAXES, &C ...... , 383,981.ý33

BÂL&ANCE NxT LxiwoCPAs snE,
Decemiber 315t, I907ý . .,69,846.2

BALANCE SHEET
ASSETS

Mot age Bo.....s .....$5, 756,070.85
Debeture andBon............3,593,965.84

Loans On POlicies...... .. ý.... 1,410,130.87
pnemimi Obligatons. 22t534-21
Rel Estate ( 's ayhiad

Office) ý.................. .30,875-79
Cash in Banks..................28o,494.29
Cash at Head Office ........... 1,505.19
Due aud deferrcd Premiums,

(net).................... 319,277.97
Inxteest due sud aCCrued .. 4,49

$1 1,656.4og.9z

[ted and found correct,
J. M. SCULY, P. C. A.

eslo, JantiSry 29th, 1908. Autdiior.

Business written (gain over i906, $1,577,855)
rance ini force (gain over i906, $4, t79-440)
lus (gain Over I90>6, $30-341 ) -

UIABmUES
Reserve, 4%ý, 3,4% snd 3%ý

standareï ......... o,oîg.s63.89
Reserve nlpe oiiso

which Nurrender vsltues are
cliimable ............... .171322

Deatia Clims, unadjusted.......3,500
Present value of desth dlaitms

paysble in instalmets,,,. 38,506-93
Matured Rudowmeuts, un-

adjusted ........... ....... 1 693i
Premiums paid lu advance... 12,737.11
Due for anedical fees snd sundry

accounts........ ......... 10,936-75
Credit LI'dger Balances ........ 25,73082
Surplus, December 31st, 197-. 1.503,719.68
(Surplus on Goverumeut Sa

ard of Val nation
$1,897,358-28) ............

$i i,,64q9

GEO. WEGIEN&ÇST,
Managin.g-Dir.eor

- - - $,081,402
- .-$51,091,848

- - - - $1,503,719

,ntainnu full report et the. Aunual Meet1nig, 11.d Marc& StI, 190. ,» being pub"é. god will
:e* goà PolicinboIer. in due. course.

g,
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lu.

!D LEIE ASSURAIE
INA STROC ND CAREFIJLY MNAMRD COMPANY.

Bank o lmloA Typical Settiement i
IHOs. wtA i$XPeé

uuid.r the. FiE teen-Year Deferred J.TuiKMULL - - - Gea man»>~

Dividend Policies of The. Grm- qeui2,0%
West Lif.,' maturing tisi Yea.r, às aNU IW............... * ,6g1ý
the. honowiug.

- , . fl -Tott Assat ...................... .U. e 'f

Abernethy. Ba*L .oTtw Ueifôt. Suit, BSàk&t.q

Eatuetred 888L Crtin.by MItoB.ari.syttle taeU. Mt.dos a.

Blyti lat»» St. moe.fi,td

Il,... MM,- J.JaS k.i;n
Braitrotd Wu8t En.d Nlq.... FaDa àIl

D. n. Bouto.M.. Pamtz
Chrndal KMtl& .,. MIl.. C, to M»»d Mi.

Dunda, LI t P -tEl

F"..,. B. C, M ia..on. ltuiore. Key

enraousta~ fIGrat Britatu-Th. af, a

tion. eff-t.d 1. .il yaxta of C-nd. p

roucy 1-10. 770V, for @p-,uvuF au fom

Fif«n-earEndowment Plan, mna-
tures shoty. The. Poilcyholr bas

of the. Poliey, now at hic disposaI,
ia $8,400-that in to say. the, in-

&ured r.oeiv.a a clear cashprfi
of $3,243.75 on the. transaction «and
has Lad $5,000 Lji. Insurance for
fil teen y.ars wlthout coaL.

The PamphMet "ACTUAL RESULTS"I
rsfuit deta&l of matrn

VZitcies. A copy wiil b. nmaied
on request.

THE GREAT -WEST LIFE
ASSURANCIE COMPANY

HEM>D OFF=C WIJNIPEG,
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Drawing MoneImy
If you have a Deposit Account with the Canada ?ernianent Mortgage

corporation you can withdraw money by maîi just as easily as il you visited the
Copoti's office.

Your signature, to, a blank receipt, which we will semd you to fUil
out, is ail the identification necessary. We will send y-ou the Corpora.
tion's cheque for the amotint YOu withdraw, or an express or postoffice miorey
MrdeT, or, if yen prefer, we wîll send you cash by express or registered mail if of
moderate amnotnt.

Interest mnay be withdrawn any time after it is due on the first dmys of
january, April, July and October, If flot withdrawn, it is added to the accouint
and bears INT1ltRFST A!r TiîkEtIR A14D ON1-'.HALF PER CEN-r.

Thus you receive interest upon interest. No dollar you ever leave with
this Corporation is ever idie, That is the reason savings growv 80 rapidly.

LM uas und< Yeu, Ou ookist "SI es avqIl- &s.W us your aMroo&

CANADA PERMANENT MORTOACE CORPORATION
TORONTO STREET TORONTO

19 07
Ha. been the mnost prosperous
ycsar i thehustoY of

FHE NORTlHERLK'N LIFE
A&SSURANCE CO.

It shows substantial increus îa
every departmnt'of thekc m.ys
busines

SPLENDID OPENINGS
For cefiable, proctucing agents.

Wnite for partiulam to

id Office -Lendon, Ont.
JOHN MILN4 Mae.n Direcor

STAMM ERERSI eh l AROT NTIIOD k f,..ýI.igJ ma.
moplt fr. A iTIneure. naturel ____c

p Stjh ia patio ig at m efria .Ilt e t .e emU t.

TRIE ARNOTT INSTrmJTE
tWW 4T.. cmm ANC. 1

English Motor Tours
Meniber of Histori Society Peraouelly driffl part. o O

pdivate tours arnged as te uoer and p4acez of trese
~ auJ tietooeted and

cxplined. For ýton wrire Box 242 T. B.. Irm' Mdveut5e.
mrg Offices, 163 Qu... Vict" St., Le".u Emnibud

RIA4L tSTATE
a"

I-suRM:Ne

W. E. M cC"ýA RTrH Y
Affm i ,

uvAM MOTlmuvuAqOPrAod
Ro tm com

Cor ~
1»0m»4»

PRofigmEs
f«W

SALE on MMY
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ASSEISWhere Shall 1 Place My
Life Insurance?

PITA(su&,mnt) $zseo-o(jYou OUGHT te Place It

RESEVIE FUD 41100000Safely, SaneIy, Profitab1y
Te TaJia a Pokery la tit

CENTRAL Lodon LMfe
B A Insurance Compvany

APURELY CANA COMIPANY

IS SAFE-For speculation iii no form enter
îmt the laVestrnent of the funds.

IS SANE-Fer the policv coniditions an
simple and the compfmations of Inter
national Law are entîrely avoided.

1S PROFITABLE-For the Adtual Profit Ric

ED..suits of the Company are unexcelled aun
Estimates on present rates have b..

HEAD OFFICE, - LONDON. CANADi

THE METROPOLITAN BANlI
capital PaId, Up $ 19OOOOOO.OQ
R,..rvS Fund aild}
undlvlded Pîrofi - *lt94l,532.R

W. D. RQeS, G.r3.ral Maum*e.

my.ery D*partft'.t of Uu.nking Coniductd udth AbSolute Sectarlty an

LETTERS 0F CREDIT issued, available hii aUl pa~rts of the world.

EXCHANGE, foreign and domest;c bougbt and sold.

COLLECTIONS given prompt execution.

sA-viN,.Gs DEPARTMENT at ali branches, interest compounded FOUIe times a e



CANVADIA

ft you-
waii ~utxorrnstCottee to

el.nl ,k, ad I yet eWwaya tni 

fortej qu.city-tryI'CAMP,
CG FFE E

the. prrfection ln coffre. (.rocrs slI1

The ILLINOIS TRAUNINO
SOHOOL FOR NURSES
Vounded ID1 l I,ýfl Connferted wftbh "Il uut

z&d(hoLylniz ln frospitaLOfrto un
ree yeart ourse et uDeXcelIed cror

ca aid Uheorc (,ia traltnleg ln (Cook icounty 1-npi
ta, 01 IA.» bvd.. tn,!ludj
hlig largec clilldre,1, antI

lngteBoait l n 1.) a
duty Ie prIjatu ult

f4ue»l r e «n Ilna .,e

Ad TOEIoYu Sion

lit 
4C nnu

Nnr.c lineadener

Nur- su Nome]k- ioe *U»M V0re PERE

The U ." PmrF"e Piper d FasýtemersD jd
dtn t a P ierE=NG iii, EV a .cE itodwt

N.O~ SA PIG NEseF 1brd.aaea mAu..i
t , .-. 9wt t4 menti . c 

:wéaab sM uilp-td ld"h 1 lo ,-

jýl fB-4 d i..v Pu -11à

NOW SPPIN. NEYER!

1-53 WuElagthm St., W., ToROTOm, CA&.
Sole SoSi Aagmbf utCanad

@g .ILUFG. co. Smcu...T.U. s AVL
MANuACruEut.N92 B

N MAGAZINE i.D17EITISER

Il

WHJIIY
You Should Insure

Becuseyoiu are inot cvriainiBecauseof living and your
life is a valtiable aset gaini't
the loss of which yoil shold]
miake provision now.

13ecauseyouir faînliy %, wAhona
you are boundlç to

proteet, vvill requtire alinost as
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Reform of the Senate
By G3OLDWIN SiMITH, J).L.L.

C ONFEDERATION was flot sumuch a deliberate measure of
cIonstructive statesmanship as -a door
of esaefor two sets of party poli.
ticians from the dead-lock in whieh
thieir s;truggle for place had ended.
G(overument hiad been redueed to a
majority of two. Only in the two
Prov'inces which, were the scene of
thait partY confliet can ('onfederation
be said to have, been clearly desired
at thie time. Outsside them there was
a gooýd deal of opposition. Nor dees
th,- debate on Confederation impress
us as a conference of statesmen.
Britishi institutions were copied with-
out much refietion by men more
versed in party management than in
history or political science, ind prob-
aly littie eonscious of the difference
in the social conditions of the two
countries,,or of the effeet which social
conditions 'have on the working of
poltical institutions. On the social
inifluence of courts they had probahly
not muclh reflccted, when as an equiva-
lent for the court of Great Britain
they gave us haif a dozen, with more
te come. The constitution was neyer
submitted to the people. As an ex-
cuse for the omission was pleaded the

Parilia men tar i l- to vhe fl
Cd1. 'Y ifi wispeeews ali
equivalent for it subîn ssion oýf 0he
consltition, whiolh, o)fcure lv
ing as.' it did iselnosqetos

k could negt be. We niay theirefore
hiold ouirselvesý free ti, deal i:i the
work (if thev fat1ers of Confodutj'"14-

ThU1e Upe Ilouse of theitîs
Parliamnit, withi its hred(itary, Iper.
ag(e, Colld have, nu cuunterpart hee t
w-as a Icayof thie middlu age imhogh
radher ini forrni than in susac;for
in thel mniddle ages thet seat was at-
tachied not te the pevdigrov ii utq te i
fief, and the handfull of Bishops): now
sitting in fthe flouse- of Lords repe
sent a numiber ef me(diaeval P'rtlaites
and initred Abbois whio Sat wilithe
lar b ords as rpenatesOf ecei

osial fiefsi and far- moýre, nearly bal-
ancel the lay bords in numbers. Nor

did th(, reiitv h istory of the
liouse of Lo-rds, presenit to'ithe arehi-
tects of constitutions a happy mlodel.
It has been as thiat of in herenditsiry
order migbht be exp)teted te be, -a
continuons series of resistance teý re-
forais, even the most ncsryand
beneficial Ets obstinacy in oppo)Sing
Parliamentarv reform and struggling
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to Tnaintain the rotten borougli sys-
tern brouglit the nation Vo the verge
of revolution.

Tliat a second Cliamber îs needed
as an organ of legiolative second
thouglit and revision wül liardly be
denied. We have a thrilling proof of
VMis in -the case of Gladstone's Irishi
Home Rutle BiIl As leader of the
Liberal party and head of the Gov-
erninent, Gladstone had been deeided-
ly opposed to the Home Rulers and
had thrown their leaders into, prison.
But his political position became pre-
carions. The Conservative leaders
had begun with the nsual unserupu-
lousness of party ýto coquette with
Home ulie. Suddenly Gladstone
turned round, declared for Home
Rule,, jained hands with Parnell, and
brouglit in a measure whieli, however
cloaked, would practically 'have dis-
menibered the United Kingdom, and
was supported almost avowedly for
that purpose by Irielunen breathing
the most intense iatred of England.
The Bull was thrown out by the House
of Lords, w#ih on that occasion had
no patrician bias Vo pervert its judg-
ment, and the integrity of the United
Kingdom was thus saved. The con-
duet of the Lords was empliatically
ratifled, by national opinion, to whieh
Gladstone sucnmbed, and relief was
evidently felt by some, probably by
most, of those Britisli memnbers who
had, given u party vote for the Bill.
Mr. Gladstone 's staite, of mmd at that
turne was described by -one of the most
eminent of his poliical associates as
moral insanity. But had lis Home
uie Bull passed, as witliont a second
Chamber it would, it would have
passed irrevocably and only by a con-
vulsion of some kind could the integ-
rity of the United Kingdom have been
retrieved. The Separatiets in Ireland
would probably have stretched ont
their hands for help to the enemies
of England abroad. In Vhs ease the
Second Ohambe saved England from
mortal peril. The thougit of abolish-
ing the Honse of reconsideration and

revision ouglit surely to be laid aside.
It may almost be said that if the

framers of our constitution had wish-
ed to adapt it to the real conditions of
the case, at the saine time following
an English precedent, they had bet-
ter on some points have looked to the
Protectorate than to the Monarchy.
IV is net impossible that England lier-
self may some day turn lier eyes in
that direction.

Legislative revision, however, is n<>t
the only function of the British
bouse of Lords, nor is aptitude for
it the only Vide Vo the appointnenut&
Personal distinction and influence are
also qualifications for its membership.
0f Vhs Lord Kelvin, Lord Rogers,
and Lord boblicuse were instances,
Lords Rogers and Hobhonse having
been dis'tinguished in the public ser-
vice.. Instances at present are Lord
Wolseley and Lord Roberts; so are
Lord Mountatephen and Lord Strath..
cana. An instance in a line wholly
non-poli ical was Lord Tennyson.
Oanada, of course, lias not the mna-
terial for anything of this kind, nor
is it certain ±lhat she wonld use it if
she had. Wïth ns the nomifiations
ail go by party.

The bouse of Comnn is suposed
Vo represent tVhe people," whose will
is taken to he supreme wisdom as weil
as-supreme power. Suppose it did
represent the people and not the
caucus, lias the people neyer need for
an hour of cool reconsideration? How
many of us are qualified for Vhe settle-
ment of great questions of state?
Wliat proportion of the vuters under
universal suffrage understand VIe ai-
guments or know the f adts of the
cam? We endow "the people" with
personality and mental combînation,
whereas iV le the aggregate of an in-
finîte number, of separate grains of
liumanity blown often by the saine
wind but hardly capable of common
thonght.

Thait the Canadia-n Senate wlU bear
improvement sems to be generally
admitted. It used to be londly pro-.
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ck.imed by the party now in power,
which, since il has corne into power,
appears to have shown practically
that ifs former allegations were no>t
iirfomnded. The invidious task of
fraintg the indictment no longer
needs to be performed. Thnt the Sen-
ate is flot what if miglit be, eveni un-
der e.xising conditions, is pretty well
admitted on ail aides.

Whafi shape is the reform ter take?
Nomination by the Governor-General
imust always be, as it is, like the exer-
cise of his Excelleney 's other nominal
prerogatives, a formality, or rather
w4ors, ,a slight sereen for the abuse of
patronage by the Minister. The ques-
fion practieally seems f0 bie, by whomn
shill the Senators be eleeted? IIow
eau a hasis suffieiently broad. to satis-
fy popuflar demand bcecombined with
a haatrsufficiently' select to guard
aigainst the scrainbIe of party? The
Provincial Liegisiature naturally pre-
sents itself for the purpose, The
State Legislatures over t he way seemn
to have done their allotted duties
pretty well till they feli under the
domination of commercial maignates,
then corrupt ion begfan. To sonne
dangecr of that kind we ahouild no
doubt be exposed in giving any new
power to our Provincial Legislattires.
Still, if the eleetion of Senafors were
vested in the Provincial Legisiattures
there would be et least publie criti-

cismn of the cniae.The net re-sult
would probably be ani poemn
on the sytmof nomination bya
Minister who *eervl trl:t.s the( pat-
ronageýý als mlere, party sol

If the elcinof Our Senators
wevre given the i rovnil gia
tures it wouild siirely vbe ant improvv-
ment mn the pr-osýent Syem Thef alp-
poýinîmtlltS couild niot bie mnade Ii thle
dairk. A manl of whioni hlis Provincee
waiýs p)roudf wouild soiotiimes have a
Chance. Th'le election Shouild bo ton-
able for life or iii to a certainl aget.
'l'le votinig shudperhaps, be by bal-

lowhlieh thiough it does" niotcom -
lyproduce muchffefivTý, imay om

t i mes baffle intrigueo arnd somtimiies
shedan honiest vote. Aecount imist
erilybe taLken o f population;

tirere wôuld ofherwise be ekns
fromn theoust

Eefion b thre buse1 o! Commlonis
Wouild hg, simply a rot urn, perhapis
wvith ani increase of obrytonomn-
ination Ily% the hiead of thre party '1n
p)oweýr through iris niajorilY inr tire
Lower Ilouse.

Rdtinof the, numbeilr of the
Senlatv woluld be, a amlil gain of
mioney bu. it rl it wouldi be a lo&îs
of auithorit.

If the cv-ii is in our politival char-
acter, no change in inistitutions will set
uis rihlt;: qt1il someioirnia av he done
by a- uiiu reforin i of the Senafe,ý



A Vision of Old Spain
By H. S. SCOTT-IL4RDEN

Dealing particularly iih the Alhamibra and its surroundinys,
where roinance and chivalry long held sway

T HERE are three places in the world brave, intelligent and graceful people
Athat one should certainly see by moon- who came *and conquered and have

lîght-the Taj Mahal, Meirose Abbey, passed away. The Moors regardect the
and the Alhambra in Spain-each one Alhambra as a miracle of art, and mainy
so different yet so wonderfully im- now consider it one of the wonders of the
pressive. The great Moslem pile of world-for fairy tracery and fragile fret-
the Alhambra in the midst of a Christ- work have survîved the wear and tear of
ian land was built by Mahomet timne and shocks of earthquake, and save
Abu. It is the ancient fortress of the for the fire a few years ago many parts are
Moorish kings of Grenada, an Oriental just as beautiful and perfect as they were
palace, and an elegant memento of the when Ferdinand and Queen Isabella

THE GLORY 0F GRENADA-THE ALHAMBRA AND THE SIERRA NEVADA



A CORNER 0F THE ALMAMBSRA, SHOWING THE EtAB5ORA-TV4ESS Or; '.HE FOn

prayed within the walls, and Columbus,
hefore he discovered the new world, was a
quiet and unobserved beholder.

What legends and traditions, songs and
romances of love and war are wraipped
up here! One enters a great p)orch
formed by an immense Arabian horse-
shoe-shaped arch which springs to half
the height of the tower. On the keystone
of the arcli is engraven a huge hand;
within the vestibule on the keystone of
the portal is sculptured, in like manner,
a gîgantic key. Those who understand
Mohammedan symbols affirm that the
hand is the emblem of doctrine, and the
key of faith. The latter was embLtzoned
on the standard of the Moslems when
they subdued Andalusia in opposition
to the Christian emblem of the Cross.
When you enter you seem to be carried
back into other times and are treading
the scenes of somne Arabian story.
Through the Moorish arches you see the
shadows fromn the moon on the pave-
ments, and the ondlines of the fragile
fretwork on the twelve lions which hold
up the alabaster basin, waiting as it were

S495

for the silv-er streani tf %watcr to tlow fronIl
the founIItin a bove,

In the daytimie the rit1h, gl ra
melitatioins anid the colours, (f thie mt>ri,1h
tiles and the roofs of ilhe hiall.s killvie one
-another in p)ictuiresqueness,, andj fromi thie
open w'in1dow% abIove, one pa:uses to thlink
whait scenes; were beheld by\ the da;rk-
eyed beauties of thie haremi who uised to
sit and gaze uinseen uplon the enjterta(inj.
ments below.

This is indeed an enchatnted palace of
an Arab)ian tale, And standing on the
roof of somie h1ll one sees below the old-
Moorish capital, with thesn ysmis
of the Sierra Nevad(a Shinling 'li1ke si1lver
in the distance. From- the quminit of
one of the hilîs the unfortun ' te Babdil
cast back bis last look upon Grenada and
gaive vent tu the agony of his soul, -The
Last Sight of the Mo.

The Sierra Neaais the glory of
Grenada, and dom-inaites the wvhole ex-
tent of Andalusia, sending down the cool
breezes across the Veato the Alamneda--
the great avenue of trecs where the Span-
iards sit and watch the patsser-s by in the
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evenings and listen to the guitar. But been renovated and some of the walls
to return to the Alhambra: From the recoloured and the roof regilded, while
beights above the palace one sees the city large iron bars hold together the Moorish
of Santa Fe, buiît by the Catholic sov- pîlars and strengthen the decaying walls.
ereign duririg the siege. It was there Not far from Grenada is the Duke of
that Columbus was called back, and Wellington's Sparnsh home at Torré
witbin those wails the treaty was con- Molinos. The bouse is quite new, but
cluded that led to the discovery of the the v'ineyards are old and bring forth
Western World. quantities of grapes which help to keep

Before descending to the courtyard you the estate of the Duke of Cuidad Rodrigo
look once more from a terraced roof on in good order.
the tower of Cornares. The windîng From the his round the house you can
river is hidden here and there by some just see the gray towers of the Alhambra
Gothic dome or rowof houses, or perchance and the views of the mountains beyond;
in summer by the orange groves and and while you wander under the olive
olive trees-and the suburb wheie the trees some good-natured Spaniard will
couvent lies filling the narrow gorge of, relate the tales of the Moslem monu-
the valley with its gray walls. ments at Cordova and Seville, and of

As one wanders through the gateway Ferdinand and Isabella and their courts
down the steep hill to the town one passes where they took possession of the Al-
the littie fountain and, weil which used to hambra. The present ])uke of Welling-
be a sort of meeting place for ail the ton often visits his Spanish home, and
loyers in Granada. It is noted for the invites his friends to shoot partridges in
pureness and coolness of the water, and the fields. A f ew years ago I spent
for the Iegends. To-day, there, a Spani- several pleasant days there as a guest of
ard stops the passers-by and offers for sale Colonel Mostyn, who manages the estate,
pictures of the palace and pretty castanets -and we had excellent sport on the bill-
and fans. The Alhiambra has recently sides under the olive trees.

THE HALL 0F JUSTICE, ALHAMBRA, SHOWINO THE "COURT

0F LIONS," SURROUNDPD BY COLONNADES



The Narrative of Col. Fanning
Rdîted bij A. W. SA VARY

!Lait 1*«aaUmmit

O N the xoth of Match I had some busi-ness to, St. Augustine, the inhabitants of
Musqueto asked the favour of me to hand a
petition to his Excellency the Governor,
and knowing the situation of the petitioners
1 spo)ke in their behaif; asked lis Excellency
what answer lie sent to the people, hie said
lie should send for none of theni, and if
they were a mind to remove, they must get
to the shipping as they couic!, for he said
he had no vessel at that time in Govern-
ment's services.

'tTo bis E xcellency Patrick Tonyn, Esq.,
Capt. General, Govemnor and Commander
and Chief in and over lis Majesty's prov-
ince of East Florida and vice-admirai of the
saine: whereas your humble petitioners
showeth that they are rendered very poor
and unable to remove ourselves to, be ini
readiness to receive the opportunity offered
for oui removement from lis Majesty's prov-
ince of this East Florida wbich is to, be
evacuated; here is several pour widow,ýs as
well as poor men of lis Majesty's loyal sub-
jects; we pray his Excellency would send a
schooner to remove us to the vessels provided
for our passage when his Excellency sees that
this province mill be gîven up; we would wish
to taMr here where we have good warm
bouses till bis Excellency sees the time
draws nigli; however, we, would wish to
refer it Wo bis Excellency's opinion upon the
niatter, and in granting of your petitioners'
humble petition, your humble petitioners
ever will be i duty bound to pray.

At the Musqueto, thiS 26th of janur,
1784. TiiomAs YorNG, Capt. S. C. Mil.

Abrahami Floyd, josephi Curie, Magee
Black, Agnes Wilson, Mosus Barnes,
Jacob Bains, josephi Rogers?
2-49

1 left St. Augustine the 13 th of said month
and returned Wo thle Mi\usqueto uid made the
foilowing speech to the inhabitants;

My good and wvorthy friends: 1 amn now
going Wo nuke some remarks as Io your
disagreeabie situation. The distre&ses to
which the unfortuinate loyalists in America
are now reduced are too poignant not to
command the pity and commiseration of
every friend Wo human nature. The mani
that is stecled against such a forcible impres-
sion is a monster that should be drxve froni
the cirdle of cultivated society. lxx most
situations, w-hen calamities and misfortunes
press upon their minds, hope buoys us up
and keeps us fromi sinking into the oxcon
of dlespondi(ency and despair, but the un-
forturiate loyalists have no hopes to chter
up their spirits; eveni this last refuge of the
afflicted is denied us of enjoying peace and
happiness which our forefathers, auud our-
selves, were boni under. Duriing a seven
years' war we have been inducedl to brave
every danger and difficulty in support of the
Govemnment under -which we were born, in
hopes that we and oui children w-ould reaip
the fruits of our labour in peace mand ,eren-
ity. Instead of that reasonable expecta-
tion, we find ourselves at the conclusion of
a war sacrificed to, the indignation of their
enemics, expelle¶ their native country, and
throw-n on the m'ide world friendless and
unsupported. Lt is needless to repeat thc
many promise-s of support and protection>
held out Wo the public by the King and those
acting under bis authority. These proen-
ises have been violated inx every instance,
and that national faith which weé had been
accustomed to look upon as sacred, bascly
bartered for an irîglorious peace, even to
this province for which the loyalists from
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the other colonies have fled to for shelter
are denied us. The Spaniards are in a
short turne to take possession of this province,
and whilst we are together we had better
draw up a decent petition to have protec-
tion, anid throw ourselves on their mercy.
If they deny us we will have few to conderon
us, which cruel and relenting necessity may
compel them, to adopt. Innumerable are
the difficulties at present to encounter.
Stripped of our property, drove from our
homes, exdluded fromn the company and
care of theîr dearest connections, robbed
of the blessing of a free and mild govern-
ment, betrayed and deserted by our friends,
what is it can repay themn for their misery,
dragging out a wretched life of obscurity
and want? Hleaven only that smooths
the ruggedl paths of life can recondile us to
our misfortunes. Ailso, my hopes, of ever
receiving anything fromn Government for
losses or services are vanished, as I cannot
support any other opinion than whenever
Great Britain sees it ber interest to with-
draw ber force and protection from us, let
us go where we wil, we never can say
we are safe from difficulties as we have been
induced to 'brave sinice the commuencement
of the late war, and for the sarne reason I
shail ini a few days get out in open boats
to West Florida to settle myseif at or near
Fort Notches on the Mississippi River.

On the 2oth of March myseif and seven
other familles set out, ai in open boats.
We kcpt company for 16o miles. I then
left them and went forward to get to better
hunting ground, and proceeded until I
got to the Scibirsken, where I waited for
Uic rest of my company twelve days; but
not seeing them come, I concluded they
bad passed me, and must have proceeded
on their journey. I hoisted saii and stood
on until I came to, Key West, and seeing a
large schooner I stood for ber. She hove
to, and when I came alongside she informed
me that 1 was then on the edge of Uic Gulf
of Mexico, and then I turned and stood for
that key. I got to the key at three o'clock,
and the wind blew a gale for fifteen days,
and whilst on board the before-mentioned
schooner, who belonged to the Spaniards.
They had some Creek Indians on board, and
then bound to liavana; the Spaniards I
couid not understand, but they understood

the Creekz language and my speaking to
the Indians and informring of the Indians
that I was going to Mississippi, he told me
that my boat was too small, and it would be
impossible for me to make the main land,
as it was three days' sal before 1 could make
land. The SPaniards understood ail my
discourse, and upon finding where I was
bound, they spoke to me ini Indian and told
me that there were six or seven familles of
the English had left St. Augustine somne
time before, and that they were ail kiiled
except the negroes, and they thought we
would stand a poor chance to escape them,
as I should be obliged to keep the shore.
In an hour after I made the key there came
another Spanish Schooner to anchor that
I had passed the day before. They could
flot speak any Englih, but finding that the
others could sPeak Creek, I also spoke to
themn in the samne language, whîch they un-
derstood very well, and informed me as
the other schooner had doue. They were
windbound for fifteen days, and treatej
me with every civility.- 1 had one white
lad of eighteen years of age, and by the
différent accounts we had of the Spaniards
he got scared. I told himn not to lose bis
life On My aCCOUnt. Hie then went oni board
of the schooner, and on the night she wind
abated, the Spaniards camne on shore and
took the moet of m"sIf and wife's wearing
apparel and bedding.

They informed me before their departumr
that they looked upon it that we could flot
proceed with our small open boats, the di,-e
tance of the bay where we had to cross being
about 36 leagues to a key called Sandy yey,
which is nine leagues from the mainlad
which in case of our flot hitting tliat key
the distance would be about 100 leagues
before we should make land again. upomi
which I tured and went back about twelve
leagues to Key I3ockes, and steered duie
north till we made the key, being about
eight hours out of sight of land. When 'we
made the key, being i9 th of said mouth,
I got to said land the 2oth. 1 saw a srnafl
schooner standing for the land about four,
leagues distance fromn us, and cast anrhor,
where the aforementioned Spaniards in-.
formed us that the Indians were very bail
in killing the English people that crossevi
the Bay of Tompay, as the mnu that starttd
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witb me being much alarmed at the be-
haviour of the lndians, set off back again
with the Spanliards to the Havana. 1
then with my littie family, consisting of my
wife, self and two littie negroes, I perceiv-
ing it miighit be dangerous for mne to pro-
ceed, went on board the littie schooner that
lay at anchor about four leagues from me.
I immediately took moy boats and went on
board of him, enquiring of one Baptist, who
conimanded bier. I found hie was an Ital-
ian; asked bima where hie was from, hie in-
formed mie from, New Providence. I then
applied to hirn to get a passage with hlmn.
Hie told me hie could flot tel me at that time
whether he could carry ail my property or
not, desired me to pay my boats off that
nigbt. The next morning hie told me he
could flot give me a passage for les,- than
200 dollars. The next dlay he fell to i15o
dollar-,. Then the wind blowing ver fresh,
I went on board my boat, and hoisted sail
and went off for the land again. In the
course of two or three bours he camie round
a point with a schooner to the land in order
to mend some turtie nets whicb were much
broken. Hie, during the time of his laying
there, gave usý liberty to corne and sleep on
board, and on the 2,3rd of the month I asked
hinm if he would flot take less than iîqo dol-
lars to carry me to Providence, as I told
hirm 1 could not afTord to "ive bim so much,
as it was more than I was able to give him,
as I was entirely robbed of what little I
had. Hie said he would flot take less. The
next morning Iset off in myboat and sent
My girl along shore to catch some fowls 1
had on shore, where I was to corne back
again to the place as soon as I got the dis-
tance of about tbree miles round a point.
When Igot to the point Ileft my boat ashore,
and went back in order to meet the girl
wbere I expected to sec bier. I got about
haif the distance, but did not meet bier,
and comning there and not finding her I
went some littie distance back to where
the schooner lay. As I cxpected, they were
going to use me ini the sarne manner the
Spaniards had done before, when I saw
themr take miy negro girl and carry ber on
board with theni. 1 then set down for the
space of a balf hour, and considcriixg within
mv-,ef what I haci best do, and seeing the

sî atscommander of the said schooner,

and bis man Thornas coming a-shore again,
aftcr carrying my negro girl off into the
woods and hid ler. Iben saw tbemicom.
ing out of the woods,. Thinking withiin
myseif that they intendcd to kili mie,
witb which 1 looked and cxanined my
gun and pow,ýder; finding 1 hiad only onc
charge witb me or nigher tban my boats,
and considering thie present distressed(
situation I was ini, obligedl nie to con-
sider wbhat was my best mneasutre to pur-
sue, and 1 imimediately advanced ta-
,wards tbem, they parting, one turned
back to where the girl was,, the oither
comning an a small distance, went [rom
the beach and turnied off into the wos
1 imniediately rail and called to hlmii
and askced himn concerning what lie hid
donc with the girl, with which lie denird
baving scen bier. I thien told him lie
need flot deny it, for I had seen himi with
ber, and offered him four dollars, if lie
would inforrni me where she was, fo that
1 could get bier. lie inmcdiately said
that Mr. Baptist bad the comimanld (if
the schooner, and that I had better go
back and speak ta biim mysef. 1 also
went bark ta .w'ere their boai.t lay, and
continued there for the space of fifteen
minutes, then I turncd and waIlkc back
from tbe place 1 started froni. During
the couirsýe of myv walking 1 looked be-
hind and saw the saîd Bapt)isýt about
i5o yards in my rear, bis gun Iying across
bis 1eRt arm,. I turned arouind and ad-
vanced to him, and when near him I
observed bis gun cocked. 1 asked him
at first wbat lie hadi bis guin c-ckedýý for;
bis answer was in order ta fire at any-
tbing that came. With that I told blim
that lie bad better uncoýck bis gun as I
did flot see anytbing to fire at there, I
told him several times; be replied lic al-
ways carried. bis gun cocked, and kept
bier cocked for the space of flfteen min-
utes. I askcd if hie bad flot scen mny
girl comne that way. Hie told me no,
1 then told him that lie need not deny il,
for I bad sen bier on board bis boat, lie
being in the boat at the sane tice,
carrying ber off ta the schooner, flot mcen-

back. 1 then told him I could carry
him back and show him the girl's tracks
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where he had carried her along and took
lier on board. I then offered him four
dollars to give her up, as I told him my
present situations would flot admit of
my giving him, as mucli money as lie asked
to carry me to Providence. He told me
I talked like a boy, as no person would
carry me to Providence under five hun-
dred dollars, and he only asked one hun-
dred and fifty, and also alluded to my
going off and flot speaking to him any
more, and that if lie had my girl he would
keep her as he had lost a boy that cost
hima eight hundred dollars, and that he
must make something before hc returned
to Providence. I asked him if lie would
carry me for cither the boy or girl, al-
lowing me fifty dollars. He told me no.
1 told him that it was but little les than
the haîf I was worth; lie told me he
would carry me for one of them, or fifty
dollars. In my distressed situation, and
my wife being pregnant, I thought I
had best endeavour to get a passage
with him. I told hîm that I would
sooner than to lose my negro girl give
him one hundred and fifty dollars than
either the girl or the boy, as I was con-
vinced I should have justice done me on
my arrivaI at New Providence, as I should
see some persons who were acquaînted
with me in Pro;vidence; he told mie he
would. I then told him I wanted him,
to drop his schooner down to where my
boats were in order to get my property
out of the boats. He told me lie could
not as he was going round the Key to
turtle. I then going back, I met witb
the other man and wanted to lire, him.
He told me he could not unless I had
got liberty fromn Baptist. With that I
went myself, and came to, my boats and
told my wife the situation of matters,
and we immediately started with only
my boy's assistance and rowed back
against the wind blowing freali for seven
miles; then coming very near the schooner
I threw out my anclior and lay there al
night, and the next morning 1 called to
them several times and asked them if
tliey lad seen my girl. After some time
they answered me, Ay, Ay! and told us
to come alongside. I toldthem I wanted
my girl, to come and assist me in taking

out my property. They answered me
they would assist me in taking themn out.
With that I weighed andlior and went
alongside of the schooner and told my
wîfe to go on board. When on board
she went and called the girl several
times. My wife then went down into
the liold with a stick, and she said that
she found the girl hid among the sails,
being stripped of aIl lier clothes she had
on the day when. she left me. I had my
property put on board, and soon after
I set off to the shore and andhored my
large boat some little distance fromn the
shore, where I lay tilI some time in June,
round the point where I came from, as
the wind was blowing fresh. On the
i 5th of June lie got lis turtle and water
on board where lie lad lis turtle in a
crawl in the Bay of Fundy, wliere lie lad
supplied himself witli wood and water,
and aIl his turtie on board, wliere he then
drew a note of hand for me to sign for
two liundred pieces of eight for my
passage. 1 immediately answered him
I would sooner suifer death than to sign
any instrument of writing. He then
wished himself damed before I should
go with him, and ordered me to haul
up my boat and put wliat 1 could in lier
and go on shore with my family. My
boat being so smalî would not carry one-
fourth part of my property off. As there
lay 1 lag bot alongside that tliey had
brought off their turtîe wood and water
on board in, I asked thema for the boan of
her. They told me tliey could inot as
tliey were going to get under way. With
that I brouglit my boat alongside, and
they in the meantime took their two
boats and went on shore.

Myý wife being in a bad situation, felU
a crying and begged of me to do any-
thing to get away for fear we might meet
with others who might distress us of
everything. As I found that I should
lose the greatest part in case *1 went on
shore, as I had left my large boat at Cape
Sable on the mainland, and my little
boat not being large enough te contain
over the one-fourth of my property, forx
whidh 1 told himn to draw a note for one
hundred and fifty dollars, for which I
signed, the note being dated 15th July,
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and was to be paid aller my arrivai in
Providence, to have thirty-five days after
my landing there before payaient was
te be made.

On the 3oth of June, as we were Iay-
ing at New Mad.amcumba alter our
having several words, he told me that he
understood by my negoes that I intended
te have hiai hung after my arrivai at
New Providence if he had turned my
wife on shore, and in case she had, died
that 1 should do my endeavours to hang
him in Providence, and told me if it
had flot been for killing my wife he would
be damned if he did flot drown me oiver-
board long ago, only on accounit of my
wife. On the 12th July a Capt. Bunch,
Capt. Clutsam, and Capt. Wm. Smith,
of New Providence, appeared, and Capt.
Bunch came on board the small schooner
comînanded by the said Baptist. The
said Mr. Bunch asked me my reasons for
staying so long on board that small
schooner, and why I gave the said Bap-
tist my note of hand for one hundred
and flfty dollars, of which Mr. Bunch
informed me that il was contrary te the
laws of the Governent of New Prov-
idence te make any agreement with
any person or persons found in distress,
but to render every assistance. With
this 1 found Mr. Buncb wished to render
me a service in my distressed situation,
and I opened te him ail former proceed-
ings respecting th1e iii treatment and be-
haviour of the said Baptist. On the same
account every gentleman of them off ered
me any assistance I wanted, and Mr.
Bunch told me that ini case 1 did not get
a passage with Capt. Clutsam, which he
did net doubt but what 1 should, 11e
would give me a passage himself. How-
ever, 1 procured a passage from Capt.
clutsam for fifty dollars, during which
passage I was ia every respect used and
treated like a gentleman by the said
Capt. Clutsam, and on my arrivai. at
New Providence the said. Capt. Clutsam
behaved with so munch honour that,
instead of takinig fil ty dollars of me, he
deducted twenty, and only charged me
thirty, and upon flnding whe I was
would not take but twenty dollars, and
lie at the same.time refused taking any

more of me, Dwing the courseofm
being on board of Capt. Clutsan i 1e
found me in every necessary, and made
no charge for any p>rovisionsý or anything
I received frin hiai. His humnanity
was se great, that if ever in my power te
render any service te hii or aniy of
those gentlemen, nothing shail ever b.
wanting on my part te do thern service.

1 continued in Nassau for twecnty days,,
and then took my pasae ith C'apI.
Jacob B3ell to Newv Brunswick, whvre
we cast anchur 2.3rdl of Sept., 1784, and
continued unitil the 25 th of October, and
then set out for Halifax 10 his Excellency
Governor Parr, to know howIv 1s-dould
get land, but as I get to Ilalif ax his Ex.
cellency Governor Carlton arrived, and
1 could do nothing, so 1 retuirncd( on
th1e 7th November, and in August I
received th1e following letter f rom Col.
John 1-amilton in answer to mine in
regard to my claims:

DEAR SiR,-I received yours of t11e 911
February, 1785, a fewv days; age mnd notice
th1e contents, I am serry te ainfrai you
that your dlaims are net yet given in, but
I expect th1e office for receiving çlaims will
be opened againbIy act (fPlarliament this
session, when you may depend proper
care shalh bc takeni of ynurs. 1 amn sorry
to hear of your losses. 1 h ope you are now
agreeably settled, and inaking soinething
for your famity. 1Ithink ifyvoitcan leave
your business in proper hands,, a trip to
this country would bc of service te you,
though I don't think you would gel haIf-
pay. Government woutd settle an an-
nuity on you for life; which cannot be
done without yeur coming here.

If you ceaieyou may depend on ail my
interest in your faveur, and I cannot heip
thinking it worth your while te comne home.

I ani, dear sir, your humble servant,
Jou-ç HILTwON.

London, 'May xoth, 1785.
In a short'lime after I heard that there

was another act of Parliament passed to
receive dlaims for Io,,ses tnd services, as
that the Cemniissioners had arrived at
Halifax, and on t11e 201h Mlarch, I set out
for Halifax, and presented a copy of my
dlaim froai East Florida, with thie 'Me-
menial as follows:
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"lTo the Honourable Commissioners,
appointed by act of Parliament, further to
enquire into the losses and services of the
An:ierican Loyalists.

The Memorial of David Fanning, late
Colonel of the North Carolina Militia,
humbly sheweth: That your Memorialist
is a loyalist from North Carolina, who
uniformly and religiously adhered to bis
duty and loyalty to the best of Sovereigns,
for which he suffered persecution, and
many other inconveniences--that your
Memorialist, by a warrant from Major
Craig, of the 82nd Regiment, then coin-
manding at Wilmington, was placed at the
head of the militia of that province; that
your Memnorialist during the late war did
command from one to nine hundred and
llfty men, with whom, he was engaged ini
six and thirty skirmishes in North Caro-
lina, and four in South Carolina; ail of
which were of bis own planning and in
which he had the honour to command;
that your Memorialist killed maxiy of the
rebels and took niany of themn prisoners;
amnong the latter of whomn were Governor
Burke, his council, and rnany officers of
distinction in the rebel army; that your
Memorialist, during that time, was twice
wounded, and fourteen times taken pris-
oner; that, on the conclusion of the late
peace, your Mernorialist settled two hun-
dred and fifty souls in East Florida; and
hinseif having taken refuge in several
parts of bis Ma 'jesty's remnaining posses-
sions in America, finally settled in the
Province of New Brunswick, where he is
in great distress, with bis family. That
your Memnorialist, in consequence of bis
said loyalty to his Sovereign, the many
services rendered him, and attachment to
the British Government, had his property,
real and personal, seized, confiscated, and
sold by rebel authority. Your Memorial-
ist therefore prays that his case may be
taken into consideration, in order that he
May be enabled under your report to re-
ceive such aid or relief as his case may bc
found to deserve."

DAVID FAIiNING.
St. John, March îst, 1786.
I also took the following oath before

Peter Hunter, Secretary to the Commis-
sioners, in favour of my claim at Halifax:

Town of Halifa, s.s
Nova Scotia.', S.S
David Fanning, late of North Carolina,

Colonel o! Militia, but now of Kings
County, in the Province of New Bruns-
wick, maketh oath and saith that he
resided in East Florida and the Bahama
Islands from the i5th day of July, 1783,
to the 25th of March, 1784, and this de-
ponient further saith that he was utterly
incapable of preferring or deliveriwg to the
Commissioners appointed byAct of Parlia-
ment passed in the twenty-third year of
lis present Majesty, entitled an Act for
appointing Commissioners to, enquire into
the losses and services of ail such persons
who, have suffered in their rights, proper-
tics and possessions, during the late un-
happy dissensions in America in conse-
quence of their loyalty to bis Majesty and
attachment to the British Goverament, or
at this office any Memorial Claini or re-
quest for aid or relief on account of this
deponent's losses during the late unhappy
dissensions in Amnerica, within, the limnited
time by the said Act for the receiving of
such dlaimus by thereason that this deponent
during ail such time, viz., Between the
i5th July, 1783, and the 25 th March,
1784, lived or resided in East Florida and
the Bahamna Islands; that this deponent
did, however, send a dlaim to Col. John
Hamilton, of the North Carolina Volui.
teers in England, of bis losses, but that
by a letter that this deponent received
froni said Hamilton, bearing date îoth
May, 1785, he is informed that bis claanms
were flot then given to the Commissioners
ini England, and that this deponent be-
lieves bis said dlaim must have arrived in
London after the time appointed by the
late Act of Parliamnent for receiving such
dlaims had expired, or that the Colonel,
Hutchins, to whomn I had entrusted the
delivery of the said dlaim, had neglected
the trust reposed in him ini giving in
My dlaim.

Sworn this -day of March, 1786,
before me--

DAVID FANNG.
When I presented my Memnorial and

estimate of dlaim to Peter Hunter, Secre-
tary to the Commissioners, he gave me no
manner of satisfaction, and on my asking
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hlm if 1 could corne under an examina-
tion, lie told me to be gone, he did flot
think the Commissioners would receive
my claim. When I found 1 could get no
hearlng at Halifax at that time, I returned
borne with a full resolution neyer to
trouble niyself any more. At the time of
being ini Halifax I met my old friend,
Capt, John Legett, of the Roya-L North
Carolina Regiment, who said he would
speak to the Commissioners în my favour.
He also gave me a copy of the following
letter from Lieut.-Co1. Arch. McKay:

LoNDoN, Nov. 15th, 1785.
DI)x CÀPTAIN,-

Ever mindful of your good-will and the
kindness you showed unto me since I had
the pleasure of being acquainted with
you, induces me to write you a few Uines at
present informing you of my success since
I camne to England, knowing you would
bce glad to hear of the provision made for
me. Whien I came to England, 1 got a
hcaring by the Commissioners of Amnen-

cnClaimns, and they granted me thirty
pounds yearly for temporary subsistence.
I then laid ina memorial to Sir George
Young for Captain's balf-pay;, but I
mnust confess I thoughit my chances for
that bad enough, as 1 was flot acquainted
with any of the Generals who commanded
ini Anierica; but since it was only amuse-
ment to try, I got a certificate frorn Col.
Craig, and another from Col. Hamilton
and laid tbem in witb the memorial. It
was, with a good rnany others, a long tirne
from office to office; at length they have
allowed me seventy pounds sterling,
yearly, for life, for rny services in America,
exclusive of the other thir-ty pounds.
Upon the whole I do not repent coming to
London, as things have turned out,

I wrote to Capt, McNeill this morning,
not thikiking I sbould have time to write
to you before the ship sailed, and I had
not time to write to him so fully as I could
wish, but I will mind better next time.

1 intend to spend next suminer in Scot-
land, if evervthing turns out here to my
expectations, and Iwould be glad to get
a long letter frorn you concerrnng your
xxew settlements. You will please to
write to me, under cover to Messrs. John
and,.Hector McKay, NO. 5, Crow-n Court,

Westminster; and if 1 amrn l Britain I
shail be sure t> get any letter that niay
corne for me. After my jaunt to Scotland
I hope to do) my-seif the honour Io cail and
sec you on my way to New Providence,
wbere Alexander and MIalcom McKay
are gone. 1Iam, sir, vithd(ue rcpjcet,

Your sincere fniend and humble servant,
ARCi.w1BL Mc(,KAY.

To Ca pi. John Legeit.
I returned home and continued until

the 27th june, 1787. Whcn 1 was, enter-
ing the suburlis of tlic city of St. John, I
accidentally met Ensign Henry Ni.ss, with
a letter from the Comrnissioncrs, desiring
me to attend immediatcly for an examina-
tion. 1 stili retained my opinion, but on
informing Col. Joseph Robinson, lie pre-
vailed with nme, after a long persuasion, to
call and sec the Commissioncr, whiich I
dic!, in company wvith Col. Robinson,
where I was treated ivith every civllty and
aIl attention paid to me. After my cx-
amination they gave me the followving
certificate:

"OFncE or AMuRicAN Ci.rs,

SI. Johnf, 2n9d FebrUary, 1787.
We do hereby ccrtify that David Fan-

ning bas undergone an examination on
oatb before us, as an American sufferer
from North Carolina. We are satisfled
by bis own account, and by the evidence
he bas produced, that bis exertions iii s-up-
port of the British Governmeçt, as Colonel
of thxe Chatham and Randoipli County
Militia, during the late troubles i Amn-
erica, have been very great and exemplary;
that be bas been severely wounded in
several engagements and lias in other
respects been a great suffecrer; though,
frorn particular reasons, it will flot bce ini
our power to make him any considerable
allowance under our report. Wc there-
fore recommend bim as a proper person
to bie put on the balf-pay list as Captain,
and to have an annual allowance from,
Government equal to that balf-pay.

THOMAS DUNDAS.

J. PEMB3ERTONry
1 then crnpowered George Randail,

Esq., Whitehall, London, to act for me.
1 sent the original certificates and me-
morial ln company with the letter.
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Té the RigJst Honourabe Sir George
Younge, Baromi, Secretary ai War, etc.,
etc.:

The Memorial of David Fanning, late
Colonel of the Chatham and Randoipli
County Militia, in North Carolina, hum-
bly sheweth:

That in the year 1781, under an ap-
pointment fromt Major Henry Craig, then
commanding the British troops ini North
Carolina, your Memorialist embodied near
one thousand men of the loyal inhabitants
of th at Province, and with thema performed
singular service to the British Govern-
ment; that he lias been twice severely
wounded in the course of the war; he has
been fourteen tinies taken prisoner, and
lias been tried for his life by the rebels,
and bas ever exerted his utmost endeav-
ours in support of the cause of Great
Britain; he is disabled by wounds he lias
received and has no means of support.
For the trutb of these allegations he begs
to refer to his appointment of Colonel, to
the certificates of several officers under
whom he served, and to the certificates of
the Commissioners of American, Clainis,
forwarded heewth.
e Your Memorialist most humbly prays
that he may be put on the Provincial haif-
pay list as Captain, fully confident that
bis past services and present necessitous
situation will be thouglit deserving of that
appointmnent, and your Memorialist, as in
duty bound, shail ever pray,

DAvID F4 uANNG.

City oj St. John, 2ud February, 1787.
P> Pursuant to the advice of Lîeut.-Col.
josephi Robinson, I have transmitted a
power of attorney to you in order to re-
ceive half-pay, with a certificate from the
Commission=r. Mr. 1. Pemberton and
Colonel Dundas, Esq.; General Alexander
Leslie, Col. Nisbet Balfour, Lieut.-Col.
J. Henry Craig, of the z6th Regiment, and
Lîeut.-Col. John Hamilîton, of the North
Carolina Regiment, are witnesses of my
services. If you will be so good as to
accept the power and grant me your as-
sistance in obtaining the sanie, you will
highly oblige,
Sir, your most obedient humble servant,

DAviD FANNING.

Nrew Brunswick,
City o/ SI. John, Febry 71k, 1787-

GEORGE RANDALL, ESQ., WESTUIrNSTE1,
WHrYE11AL, LONDON.

Received JUly 2otli, 1787, the following
front my agent:

WHITEALL, i5th May, 1787.
SiR,--On the 3rd inst., in a letter to,

Lieut.-Col. Robinson, I desired he would
inform you of my having received your
Memorial, Certificate, etc., claîming the
half-pay of a Captain or a rnilitary pension,
equal to the rank. Since then I have!
received your letter with duplicates of the
above papers, and your bill Of £260 IS.
lias been presented as you desirxed, and
as I was also mach disposed to do. I
gave the holder a favourable answer and
the true one, that you had reason to ex-
pect that 1 should have effects in hand,
sufficient to pay the bull when it became
due, but that a delay in settling your
business, and which you could not foresee,
would for a time prevent my accepting
your bUl.

I must now inforni you that I took the
earliest opportunity of presenting your
mnemorial and the certificate of the Coni-
missioners, being highly honourable to,
you and recommending you for an allow-
ance, or the half-pay of Captain. I
think there is no reason to doubt you will
have a sum equal to that rank allowed you
by Government. You had omitted to re-
quest that the grant miglit take place froni
the 24th of October, 1783, but I added a
paragrapli to, the memorial for that pur-
pose, but whether you will be allowedi
from, that period is doubtful. I arn scrry
at the samne time to acquaint you that it
may be some months before the deter-.
mination of Government is known, but
you may be sure that I shaîl pay a partic-
ular attention to your business and give
you the earliest notice of the event. The
certificate you sent, thougli very regulur
as to the periods, I think would not entitie
me to receive the money fromn the pay
office on your account, as I ani inclineii
to believe your allowance will be a rnilitary
allowance, and not half-pay, and for that
reason I send you a printed certificate,
whicli you can keep as a precedeut, anid
desire you will transmit to me a sett,
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copied from-it, for the-same periods as
thcrn you have aiready transmitted, tak-
ing particular care that there be no blot,
alteration or erasure iii the dates. I will
bc much obliged, to you if you will ac-
quaint Chillas that the answer of Govern-
ment to his memorai is that he canncit be
placed on the half-pay establishment, thie
commission he held being only in the
militia of the town of New York.

The packet you sent with the certificate
arnounted to 12 shillings postage and your
single letter to one shilling.

1 arn, sir, your most obeient humble
servant,

GEoRGE RANDALL.
To Dau'id Fanning.

WHrrnaÀU1, ist August, 1787,
SiR,--On the î5th May, I acknowl-

edged the receipt of your letter and dupli-
cate containing mnemorials, certificates and
c*her papers relating to your clairn of
half-pay, or a mitary pension, and ac-
quainted you that havîng presented those
papers, I thought you had a very fair
prospect of succeSS. I arn stili Of tlhat
opinion, but arn sorry te acquainit you
that the consideration of half-pay claims
is again deferred and that it May be sorne
mnontha longer before I can acquaint you
with the resuits. I conclude, therefore,
that the bill you drew on me for £260 15.
mnust lbe returned.

I have received from the Treasury the
sum granted to you by Government on
account of your losses, for w'ich I gave a
receipt ini the annexed form and amn
rcady to accept your bill for £22 14s., as
afier deducting agenicy and postage, etc.,
and abstract herewith sent.

Copy of a receipt-
The 24th day of July, 1787, received of

Mr, Thomas Coffin by order of the Lords
of the Treasury and according to a dis-
tribution under the direction of the Coin-
niissioners of Amnerican Claims, appointed
by an Act of the 23rd of his present Ma-
jesty, the SUin Of £24, as a payment for
preserit relief and on account of the losses
during the late dissensions in America

Signed for David Fanning,
G. RA AU Allney.

£240Os.
Af ter thisI received the letter froni my

Agent and found I had lost property to the
amount Of £1,625 i06. according to an
appraisement of threc men acquainted
with the property. But, as il was not like
a coat taken out of my hand, or gold takemi
out of my pocket, I could flot get anything
for my losses, although 1 did flot give in
anything like the amoui of my losses. 1
lost twenty-four horses, and only rep)orted
fifteen, one of which cosi more ihan ail
1 ever got frorn Governmienî, and six
h1ead of Cattle, £C,289 for property sold at
the commencement of the war, and the
land which I was hieir to, and for 1c
refused, many trnes, £,3,ooo Virgiinia cur-
rency. But betýcaus;e I turned out in
the service of my King and counitry iii the
2oth year of mny age, and my exertions
were very exemplary in sup)port of the
British Go(vernmenît, I have lost rny aIl,
for and on accounit (if my attachineni to
the British Government--only £6o, which
would not pay the expnses 1 have been ai
to obtain it.

I can prove what 1 have here wrote to be
facts, and the world wiil be able to judge
afier reading this narrative, and observe
this Act of Oblivion passed in North
Carolina, in the year 178.3, which is hiere-
with set forth-which is enlarged and im-
proved in the London IMagahine, which
wiil be found on page 607, Vol. 1, from
july i io Dec. 1, 1783-

An Act of Pardon and Oblivion, by the
State of North Carolina.

WIsereais, it is thse policy of ail Wise
States, on the terniination of ail Civil
Wars, to grant an Adt of Pardon anid Ob-
livion for past offences, and as divers of
the citizens o! this State and others, thse
inhabitants ihereof in the course of thse
laie unhappy war, have become liable to
great pains and penalties for offences corn-
mnitted againt lise peace and goverrament
of tisis State, and the General Assembly,
out of an earnest desire to observe the
articles of peace on ail occasions, disposed
to forgive offences rather ihan punish
where lise necessity for an exemplary
punishment has ceased. Be il therefore
enacted by tise General Assembly of the
State of North Carolina, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of tise sanie, ihat
ail and ai manner of treasons, misprisions,
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of treason, felony or misdemeanour, com-
mnitted or done since the 4 th day of July,
1776, by any persons whatsoever, be par-
doned, released and put in total oblivion.

.Provided always that this Act or an>'-
thing therein contained, shall fot extend
to pardon or discharge, or give an>' benefit
whatsoever to persons who have taken
commission or have been denominated
officers, and acted as'such to the King of
Great Britain, or to such as are named in
an>' of the laws common>' called confis-
cation Iaws, or to such as have attached
themnselves to the British and continued
without the himits of the State and nlot
returned within twelve months previous
to the passing of this Act.

Provided further, that nothing herein
contained shall extend to pardon Peter
Mallet, David Fanning and Samuel
Andrews, or any person or persons guilty
of deliberate and wilful murder, robbery,
rape or house-breaking, or any of them,
anything herein contained to the contrar>'
notwithstanding. Frovided, nevertheless,
that nothing in thtis Act shail be construed
to bar any citizen of this State from their
civil action for the recovery of debts or
damage. Provided, also, that nothing
herein contained shall entitie an>' person
by this law to be relieved to elect or be
eclected to any office or trust in this State,
or to hold an>' office civil or militar>'.

And whereas by an Act passed at Wake
Court House, ail officers, civil and militar>',
who have taken parole were suspended
from the execution of their respective
offices, and required to appear at the next
General Assenib>, te shew cause, if an>'
they could, why they should nlot be re-
moved from the said office; and, whereas,
several of the officers aforesaid have
neglected to appear agreeably to the re-
quisition of the Act of Assembi>'. Be it
enacted b>' the General Assembi>' of the
State of North Carolina, and it is hereby
enacted, b>' the authority of the sanie, that
ail such officers, both civil and militar>', are
hereby declared to stand suspended from

the execution of their several offices until
the>' shail appear at sanie future Assembi>'
and be restored to the execution of their
respective offices or removed agreeable te
their merits or demerits. Provided that
nothin herein contained shaîl be construed
to exclude a justice of the Peace from ex-
ecuting the duties of his office, who shaHl
make it appear te the satisfaction of the
Court of his Count>' b>' oath or otherwise;
that he was taken prisoner without bis
consent and prîvily, and that after his cap-
ture he had not voluntarl>' stayed with
the enemy, nor taken an active part in any
manner by furnîshîng themn willingly with
provisions, bearing arms, or accepting any
appointment in their civil regulations.

Read three tues and ratified in General
Assemb>', the I7th May, 1783.

BIC. CASWELL, S. Senat.
E. STARKEY, S. Gommons.

Man>' people are fools enough to think,
because our three names are particularl>'
put in this Act, that we are ail guilty of
the crimes set forth, but I def>' the world
ta charge me with rape, or anything more
than 1 have set forth in this Journ al.

Ail his Majesty's subjects or others that
wish to know the truth of anything further
than I have set forth, le them make eni-
quir>' of those gentlemen whose names I
have struck li; examine the letters of the
rebels, and the recammendations of the
officers who have been acquainted with
me in person and with my services ini the
time of the late war.

Although I have been prohibited from
receiving an>' benefit from the laws of the
State, ail that 1 desire is to have the liberty
of commanding 30,o0o men ini favour of
the British Government. I flatter myseif
that there would be no doubt of my put-
ting many of them to swing b>' the neck
for their honesty, as John White did, after
steaJing 15o horses in North Carolina.

Here follows a short address ta the
printer, signed, sir,
Your most obedient and humble servant,

DAVID FA~NNING.

(The end.)



Mr. Danby's Volcano
'DY TAAMS MÂRITIN

*y'FSe John, lIlI flght them an' 1'I1
wSn. If old JoeSmith thinks that

bis pesky comp'ny kmn walk over me heill
hund that 1 aint made o' putty."

" You can't mean it, Mr. Danby," said
Stirling, incredulously. "What I Fight a
wealtliy and souiless corporation like
Smith's! "

"No, it aint got no soul," the old man
admitted, " but Joce Smith has a body, an'
if lie tries bis runnin' riglits or whatever
hc catis it over mny land, he'1I gît ail the
runnin' lie wants an' more'n he likes, by
gosh ',

He tapped his pipe against the end of
the rustic bench and proceeded to refi it.
Stirling made no rejoinder, wishing to
give the other a chance to cool down be-
fore offering any advice; but as soon as
bis pipe was lit Mr. Danby got in the first
word.

" I know ye're goin' to argee agin my
decision, John," he said; "so ye may's
well begin. I'm ready."

'Weil, you see, it's this way," began
Stirling. " If you do as you propose it
will end in your spending ail your savings,
and in the long run they'll get the farm.
I know it's your's, but they've the law
behind themn and can compel you to seli.
Wait now and listen-I won't be long.
On the other hand, if you accept their off er
you'il get full value for your land; there
will be no heart-brealcing law business;
yoyco me down to the city' and live with

Brara and me, and be as happy as the
day is long."

A change passed over the old man's
face. "Poor littie Bab," lie murmured

sof tly. "She's had a Ionely time of it
here, with no one but otd dadc for cOmp'ny
ever since she corne home f romn boardin'
school four years ago. Whenct's this ye're
goin' to lie married, my boyi?"

"About the middle of June."
For a couple of minutes nothing more

was said on either sidet, but Stirling
quietly observed the old man's play of
features and pretty accu-tcy uessed
at what was going on ehn. Mr.
Danby was the first to speak.

"Young Weston was here a few days
ago," lie said, "an', by goali, lie argeod
the same's vou've dune."

"That's becauwe he bas your interests
at heart, my dear frlend(.»

The old mani bristled up.
"MNy interests ai heart! To advlse ine

to bow clown to that darnation railway
comp'ny an' give in to 'eml No, slrree.
I just told him I'd figit tbemto the last
ditch, an' so Iwill. It's very kind o' ye
to invite me down to yer new home, your's
an' Bab's, but I can't do it, John. I've
lived for more'n sixty year on this faim,
an' here l'il die, su there's an end to the
argeernent."

Stirling held his peace. It was about
the wisest thing lie could do just then.
When Mr. Danby spoke again bis pros-
pective son-in-law found that lic had
switched off to another subject.

«"John," lie said, "d'ye know anything
about volcanie-s?"

Teyoung man slowly turned bis head
and ooke ful inMr.Danby>s fa.ce.

"Volcanoes?" lie echoed.
" Yes, them pesky things what bus ont
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an' throws down avvylinches of fiame an'
smoke, an' kills people in their beds afore
their time."

"I've read of theni. Why do you ask?»
IlIf I was to tell ye, will ye promise

flot to say anything to Bab?"
"Yes, if you wish it so."Y
"Well, then, I've been talkin' to a man

what knows a man what has seed a vol-
cany with his own eyes, an' lie tells me
they're the darnedest, cussedest things lie
ever heared tell on."

"What did lie say about them?"l
"Everything what's bad. They're the

wickedest, cruelest things in this world;
worse'n snakes or tigers. They're per-
fect demmons, John 1"I

"Why did lie tel you this? How did
it corne about?"

The old man looked carefully around
before replying. "I don't want Bab to
hear me," lie said, lowering lis voice, " ît
'ud frigliten her. John, ye see that
mount'n over there? It looks quiet
enougli, don't it?"

"It certainly does."
IlWell, for ail that it may be the

treacherousest, sneekiest, cussedest devil
of a mount'n ye ever seed in ail yer life."

Stirling's eyes opened to their full ex-
tent.

"This mountain! What do you mean?"
lie asked in a tone of bewilderment.

"Nothin' more nor Iess than this, my
lad: That mount'n's turnin' into a pesky,
darnation volcany."1

"How did such a notion get into your
head?" Stirlng's lips were twitching.

49A man what knows ail about volcanies
put me on my guard agin the treacherous
demmon."p

"Who is lie?"
'Il aint at Iiberty to, tell ye just now,

but he's a man what I've a great respect
for, an' his friend says that volcaffies
busts out in tire an' smoke an' the avvy-
linches rolis down their sides for miles an'
miles around-hush, here comes Bab."

IlDaddy, dear," said Miss Danby,
coming up to, him, " John and I are going
for a sali. You won't be lonesome?">

"Tut, tut, Bab; stay's long's ye like,
but don't git yer feet wet." Hie watched
the young people as they walked down

the lane, and before turning a corner
which would bide them from, view,
Barbara looked back and kissed lier
hand to him.

"Ah, welI," lie sighed, "I guess IlI be
mighty lonesome when she's gone for
good, but 1 musn't let lier know ît. Any-
liow, I kmn run down to, the city once in a
while an' see lier an' John-Hello, Mr.
Weston; I'm riglit glad to, see ye. Bab
an' John's just gone for a sal on the river."

I'Im sorry to have missed them," re.
turned tlie new-comer, "but you and I
can liave a quiet chat while they're away,
that is, if you're not busy."

"Imneyer that when there's a friend
around, my boy. Sit down."

"The railway people are still after
your land, I suppose, Mr. Danby?"

"lYes, drat them, but they'l1 not git it,
as I told ye the other day."

l'Weil, V've been tliinking the 'natter
over since I saw you last and have corne
to tlie conclusion that perhaps you are
riglit."

IlYe think I ought to, figlit old Joe
Smitli an' lis pesky comp'ny?"

diI do."y
"'Give me yer hand, lad!"
"lYes, I think you stand a good chance

of winning. At any rate, it's worth try..
rng.y

I'Im miglity glad to bear ye say so,
Mr. Weston. John seems to think I
ouglit to put my neck unader Joe Smith's
heel. I'd sooner give the farm away than
do that."

"And you're about riglit, although at
first I didn't agree with you. Oh, by the
way, I saw my friend last nighl"

IlYe did!1 An' is it true about the fire
an' smoke rollin' down on the people riglit
an' Ieft?"y

"Every word of it."
"An' the mount'n that lie saw-was it

always a volcany?"e
"lIt was neyer known as sucli until it

began its work."
"An' did it bust out sudden?"
"lOh, no; it gave ample warning."
ceHow?">
"lWeil, about eight o'clock at niglit a

rumbling noise was heard, which my
friend compared to, the llow sounds
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produced by an empty cart going over a
cobblestone pavement. You've heard
such ?"I

IIVes, yes!"
"This was foilowed by an explosion,

accompanied by fire and sinoke which
disappeared in a few seconds, and ail was
quiet again. But, the foilowîng niglt-
that la to Say about twenty-four hous
after the volcano liad given its warning-
it broke out in earnest, and only a few
people were ieft to tel the tale."

A dead silence followed tht recital of
this calarnitous news. At length Mr.
Danby, keeping the corner of bis eye on
the mountaîn, found breath to ask:

" An' this litre mount'n-what does lie
think of it?"

" It can't be trusted, lie says. He lias
somnething to do witli the oîl works be-
yond, a nd this is why lie takes an interest
in it. lle's really afraid of ît."1

"What's yer own idea, Mr. Weston?"
"My idea? Oh, I have no experience

ini sucli matters. I have neyer been
withfn a thousand miles of a volcano."1

"An' lie lias seed one witli lis own
eyes," said Mr. Danby, hall aloud, as if
speaking to liimself, lis gaze rneanwlile
resting on the mountain. Mr. Weston
rose.

III must be off now, Mr. Danby," lie
said, "but 'il run in this evening before
I go home. Pray don't let Miss Danby
or Stirling know that I've been teiling you
all this."1

"No, no; ye kin trust me, rny boy. I
was speakin' te John about the pesky
thhng a little while ago, but I didn't meni-
tion yer name. Neyer fear; ye kin trust
me.po

Tea was over, and Mr. Dandy and Stir-
linig were seated on the verandali, smoking.
,A pleasant breeze came down frorn the
mountain, but the old man got no enjoy-
ment from, it. His mind was busy with
volcan ots, and bis tyts were on the wooded
height before hlm. Suddenly lie jumped
to lis feet.

Il By gosh, there it is, John" li1 e cried,
pounting upward. "Don't ye seect?

I'Ste wliat?>' queried Stirling, in reply.

"The samoke--the smoke, man 1"
'II can ste nothung bearing tht slightest

resemblance to smoke," Stirling assured
hÎlm. " But even if you are riglit, Mr.
Danby, a littie of the substance you men-
tion wouldn't hurt anyone."

Mr. Danby turned to the speaker.
"John, mny boýy," lie said impressively,

Il've lived here sixty oddc years; I've seed
that rnount'n every day, but if annoke ever
corne from it afore, niay 1 be etarnally
golsw ozzl ed ,"'

"It's quite possible that sonne dry rub>
bisli lias caughit fire," the young man
admitted; "but I can se no sigu of it."

" John, it aunt no rubbitcb what's cauglit
fire."

" Wha t is i t, th en?"
"It seems to me like the first warnin',

an' p'r'aps tht next thing we'1t sec la
flames.",

" Flamnies!"
"Yes, John, fims"repeated M.r.

Danby; "an' after that cornes tht volcanly
an' thtavlice.

"'But, my decar MNr. Danby, Iv led
told you that this mounitain is Dot a vol-

"I hope ye're riglit, but my friend tells
me it rnay lie one, an' if it is;, tht avvy-
linches of flame an' smnokec'll corne rollin'
dnown the side, an' it'll turn imb a volrany
twenty-.four hours after it gives tht firat
warnln'. Tliat's wh.at he sasan' hie
knows, for lis friend lias seedj one wlth
bis own tyts."

Stirling smlltd.
111 set thert's no use arguing the poiunÇ'

lie said.
"Ve neyer seed a volcany in ver life,

John," retorted M.ýr, Danby; "so ye kmn
arget al] yc like an' laugli ail ye like, but
I knowv what they- do. IÈ this here
mount'n busts out in a explosion like a
cart gaini' over cobblestones, ellhave
just twNenty-four hours to git a-wa1y."

Stirling's amile vanislied.
"If I could meet the feilow that lias

filed your hcad with this batlderdaisl," hc
said, witli heat, "I'd be tempted to twist
lis neck 1"

" That 'ud be a very onkind thing ta do
to a man what wanted ta save ver life, my
boy."
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Miss Danby came out and joined them.
"lWhat a gorgeous si.msetl!" she ex-

claimed, gazîng at the sky over the moun-
tain.

IlGorgeous, indeed, Barbara," echoed
Stirling. IlI have never seen the like of it."

"Sucli beautiful colours!"' the girl went
on. '<How exquisitely they blend and
harmonise 1 And that littie patch of gray
near the mountain's summit-»y
'-, "That's the smoke," broke in the old
nuan.

"Smoke, dad? I don't see any."I
Stirling interposed.
"Mr. Danby thouglit he saw smoke on

the mountain a few minutes ago, Barbara,"
he explained; Ilbut I've been unable to
detect any. Can you?"I

"<Oh, yes, I see it," she declared, Ilor,
rather, I perceive a small gray cloud,
mist-like--"

"It aint no cloud, Bab," interrupted the
old man; "I know better'n that; it's
sînoke."

The suni had disappeared, and a dark-
ening shadow was sweeping over the val-
ley. Stirling glanced up and saw a
thundercloud thrusting its shoulder over
the top of the mountain.

IlThat means a shower, Bah," he said.
"Shall we go in?"I

IlOh, no," came the reply; Ilwe should
lose this lovely breeze; and see-here
comes Mr. Weston."1 The latter ap-
proached and was soon engaged in con-
versation with Miss Danby and Stirling.
The old mani became absorbed in the
mounitain. Presently a flash of ightning
flared out, and it was followed by a sharp
peal of thunder. Mr. Danby uttered a
hoarse cry and clutched the railîng in
front of him.

IlIt's come agin, by gosh!" I he shouted.
"There--don't ye see it?"I

Barbara put her arrn around his neck.
"Come in, dad, " she pleaded. IlLightning

and thunder always disturb you. Do
come, dear."

"No, no, I want to see the whole damn
performance," he cried, turning a pair of
excited eyes upon his daughter. "See
here, Bah; if she busts out like a cart
goin' over cobblestones, she's turnin' into
a volcany, an' thn-

A heavy crash of thunder cut off the
remainder of his information. Weston
leaned over and whispered to Stirling-,

IlGet Barbara into the house, John, but
let Mr. Danby remain here."1

The young fellow's voice had a nervous
ring in Ît. Stirling glanced sharply at
him.

"What do you mean?"I he dernanded.
"Never mîmd just now, but get ber in-

side," returned Weston.
Stirling was about to comply with the

request, when a rumbling noise startled
him and the other occupants of the
verandah; it was instantly followved by a
terriflc explosion, and near the river, a
hundred yards away, a mass of tire leaped
from the earth and was gone in a Moment,
leaving the spectators in inky darkness.

"My goodriess 11 cried Barbara, " what
was that?" Stirling threw his arm around
the terried girl.

"It's the pesky, darnation volcan>y,"
roared the old man, "an' we'veý got to gît
out o' here quicker'n lightnin'!"1

He rushed into the house and was fol-
Iowed. by Weston.

"Let us go in, Bab," said Stirling.
"What was it, John?" she gasped.
"I1 don't know, but it's ail over, so

don't be afraid. Come."
They heard Weston counselling Mr.

Danby to keep cool.
"Keep cooll How in thunder can a

body keep cool with a demmon of a vol-
cany at his heels?"

"lDad, it's ail over and we're safe,)'
Barbara assured hlm.

"Ail over, Bah? By gosh, it'il soon be
ail over with us if we don't show a clean
pair o' heels to the roarin', screecliin,
avvylinch 1 >

"lFor heaven's sake don't'frighten the
life out of Bah!" whispered Stirling.
"Tom, get him out in the back some.
where and keep him quiet." He then ac-
companied the girl into the parlour and
applied himself to the task of allaying her
fears. Hie had spoken scarcely a dozen
words when the old man was heard to say
ln a relieved tone:

IlBy gosh, that's so, Mr. Weston. Yes,
sure enough, yer friend said we'd have
twenty-four houms, so we needn't be in a
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hurry. Corne along." The sound of
their footsteps died away, and an omninous
frown darkened Stirling's face.

IlWliat does he mean, John? " asked
Barbara, ini a frightened whisper.

"Some nonsense about the mounitain
becoming a volcano," the young man re-
plied, trying to smile. "I'm afraid that
your reading of the Lasi Days of Foin-
peii is at the bottomn of lis hallucination,
but someone lias been -"l

The sentence was neyer completed. A
door in the rear of the house was listily
th-rown open and Mr. Danby came
tunxbling iii in the last stages of friglit.
He wa s f ollowed by Weston, whose usually
ruddy cheeks were pale as death.

"Thec avvylinches is pourin' down the
mount'nl » gasped the old man in tones
made hoarse by terror, "an' we'll have to
git out o' here at once."

IThere's something wrong, John," said
Weston. "Will you step outside for a
moment?"

Stirling glanced at Barbara, whose
state of mînd was indicated by lier parted
lips and friglitened eyes.

" Remain here witli Barbara, Mr.
Danby," he said, "while I have a look
outside. Don't lie alarmed, Bab," lie
added; IIl'il lie back in a few seconds,
and you may lie sure it'll turn out to lie
nothing."

He and Weston went out b>' the front
door. The storm, aithougli lessening,
was not yet over; brillîant flashes of
liglitning glared over tlie valle>', and the
booniing of nature's artillery was almost
incessant. But upon readhing the outer
air, Stirling's ear cauglit another sound-
a peculiar gushing noise, whiclihe was
utterl>' at a loss to accounit for.

"Ini heaven's namne wliat does this
racket mean! " he cried.

IlI can't make it out," replied Weston;
Ilit seenis to me the river lias overflowed
its banks-at least it sounds that way.

Suddenly an idea flashed into Stirling's
mind, He recalled Weston's peculiar re-
quest just prior to the explosion, and
the old man's subsequent reference to the
twenty-four hours' notice.

IlHave you lad anything to do with thc
explosion?" liedeniandcd sharply.

«Yes, 1 placed a cha.rge of pojwder in
tlie old dried-up iwcll,"# admitted Weston,
"and applied a slow fuse, which 1 fired as
1 came up) this evening.

"Good hieaveni What %vas your 0li-
ject?"

"To scare the old man fromn the farmi
and save hlm froni the resuit of his mwn
obstinacy. But this infernal rumpus lias
no connection with my act."

"I1 don't know about that," retuirned
Stirling. "It seenis to me that water is
rushing past close to this so-go Xi
the old well is near the dam! ehp
the latter has given wýay. 1 must get a
dloser view,"

He descended the stepis and had juat
reached the grouind when a cry cýscaped
hilm. Hie hastily retraced his stcps.

"W\hait's the mnatter?» exclaimed
Weston.

"It's a flood in deail earnest and I'vc
put my foot in it," replied Stirling. "Wel
have to clear out at once."

"Wait a moment: doni't you get a
strange smell ?",

Stirling sniffed the air.
"I do, but can't Dame it," lie said.

IlHowever, we niust gct away fron here.
Let us go in."

Mr. Danby was saying something to
Barbara about ",that pcsky volcany"'
whcn the young man re-entered the
bouse.

"Something lias happcncd Barbara,"
said Stirling. "The river is over its
banks, I fear -

"It aint no river what's over its bantks,"
put in the old man, jumping to his feet;
"it's thern darnation avvylinclies what's
rollin' down onto the fanm! Corne along,
Mr. Weston, an' lielp me to hitch up the
mare."

"Now, my dear Bab, you must flot
wear that ternlfied face," said Stirling
when the others liad gone out. "If I amn
riglit thc dam has given way and a flood
is the result, but there is no danger. Ail
we shail have to do is get to higlier ground,
that is to sa>', we'll drive to the city, and
b>' to-morrow the watcr shall have gone
down."ý

"But that awful explosion, John!"
"Can be explaincd, but flot just now.
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Wrap yourseif up warmaly, for the air is
chilly, altliough the storm is nearly over.
Hurry like a good girl, and we'il be away
in three minutes."

Barbara needed no further urging.
When they had left the house by the back
door, they saw Mr. Danby and Weston
working like beavers, by the llght of the
iantern, getting the mare harnessed to
the waggon. The ground was higher be-
hind the bouse than it was in front, and,
save for the wet occasioned by the miîn,
was iii its usual state.

IlWliat strange odour is that? " Barbara
înquired, as she descended the steps.

IlIt aint no odour at ail, Bab," the oid
man answered; "it's the pesky smetl o'
that darnation voicany. Corne along
now an' jump iii," he added; " we're ail
ready."

Stirling assisted Barbara to a seat in the
waggon, and Weston climbed in behind.
The strange, gusking sound liad increased

ta a hoarse roar. Mr. Danby iooked at
Stirling over bis shouider.

"John," lie said, with a chuckie, "old
Joe Smith can't say 1 gave in ta, hlm or
his pesky comp'ny, an' the voIcany's
there to prove it. By gosh, a mnan 'ud
be a fool to hang on to the farm when the
darnation avvylinches was riglit at his
heels. Yes, sirree, Joe Smith's welcome
ta the old farm-tiat is if lie kîm find it in
the mornin'. Where to, John?"

IlTo the city," replied Stirling.
The old man touched the mare with hlm

whip, and presently the farmn and its Ilvol-
canies an' avvylinches " were swailowed up
in the gloom of the niglit. A few days
later Mr. Dandy ciosed with an offer of
fifty tliousand dollars for his land, which
is now producîng oul at the rate of one
liundred barrels a day. Weston lias
the oul fever and is off prospecting with
the hope that lie will meet witli another
lucky " strike."

The Miracle
By ISÀ BEL ROCLESTONRI MA OKA Y

There's not a leaf upon the tree
To show the sap is leaping,

There's not a blade and not an ear
Escaped from winter's keeping-

iBut tliere's a something in the air
A something here, a something there,

" resties. somaething everywhere-
A stîrring in the sleeping.

A robin' s sudden, thrilling note!1
And see-the sky le bluer!1

The world, so ancient yesterday,
To-day seemes strangely newer;

Ail that was wearisome and stale
lias wrapped itself in rosy veil-

The wraitli of Winter, grown so pale
That snifling Spring peeps througi lier!1
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the apple borssomns of [the o](1 ýioehrd
ais theacopaimn of thato lte

when lte evil dal o amne no(t.

tions a onaatvl la ad
boomle n 1g Cý)1i cut ry; buit i t Il e

strange wh Pdpicls thei (id f flii
Maple in sioli cerleibsavlors We

hav iamost ever 'ait ofgrdn
frthe WVest. wh're itoi knowS
an nglshsprimg, to ric EdIward

Island, withl its dasvstrr'dpths.
An Engl-ish traveller iav sldo finfd
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such lanes as those of the Old Land,
but perhaps our summer blooms are
ail the sweeter to the native-born be-
cause, like Herrjck's daffodils, "thcy
have short time to stay."

The modern development of horti-
culture is one of the most striking evi-
dences of our adivance fromn the sim-
plieity of pioneer life to the complexi-
ties of a more urban civilisation. Our
great-grandmothers were women
whose lives were filled fwiVh praetical
toil, yet they found timie to lay ont
and tend an old-fashioned garden
whose fragrance is one of childhood's
memories. TPhe flowers of old-time
taste were to be found-rows of hol-
lyhocks, a long line of crinkly pe-
tunias, blazing beds of geranium and
a spicy boiÈder of the clove pink.
There were pansies in profusion-not
the magnificent multi-coloured p-an-
soies of toý-day, 'but trim heartsease
beds xVhîdh kept the invalid» 'of the
neighbourhood in modest bouquets.
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But what would our aneestors
think of the florist's bill of to-day?
Grandfatlier sent his sweetheart a
simple valentine outpouring his heart
in stilted verse on a page of giWt
edged paper; his descendant orders
a box of violets or roses by telephon)e
and is rewarded by the later infor-
mation that "the flowers were per-
fectly sweet." We are eonstatiy
reading comparative statistics (and
dreary stuif soute of us flnd it) re-
garding the 'wQeat supply and the
<eheee prodciuts, as showing the coun-
try 's marvellous development; but no
better proof could bie found of Can-
ada 's increasing wealth, which con-
sideirs a necessity that whieh our
faVhers deemed a luxury, than the
expansion of floral industries. Ilhere
is'hardly a town in Ontario without
a greenhouse of some pretensions,
while there are several estabishments
filing orders of continental dimen.
sions. Now, people are not going to



A BUNCH IN ONE OP~ THE LILY-01F-THEF VA1.1,H 110rSES. l*ART OF T=E
GROWTH IIAS ÇV~NCT

buv Jles of thli- valley or ehrYSlaIIt lie.
mnims to say nothing of orehids. unr-

less thiey are iirst supplicd,( with bricad
and butter. Therrefore. ilîc falt t luat
the, florigt is cxtnsvel ptrollisud
from ydy.Cape)( Breton, bo Vic-
toria,. British Columbia, is a fragrant
and convincing evidence thallt Cami-

iasare quite able to l)rovide themii-
sevswith the refinements, as wel

as the comforts, of life.
The rose was long ago ealled thle

queen of ail the flowers that fie and,1
w-hile there are Vhose who prefer tl(,
violet or the primrose 'to Filie -"redi
and. royal rose," there will probably
neyer corne a day when the flower
wýhieh Persian Omnar loved w-ill flot
hiave a host of admirers. The long

arwhich took their namne from thec
rival badges, left the rose as the
flower of England, and it ils lihere
tha't the June blossom reach tjhe
rarest perfection. Years ago, an Eng-
lishman came to Canada and, after
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esta~~~~~~ fil ;~ lîî a rktgrdî,urd
is îost dotcd attenition lo tlît, yl-

Viva io cfa woîdcfulrose trc
whîeh bcaîne te florllnarvel c

Btraiptoim and il,~ ieouxit %, alilNd - wichl
fil ly l1Ye d itfs lv \uIerg, Mr. U11arry1 )ai(..

toi build in S al 1-onlseratorv wlicih
lias bodîc i0tt ractetb

lisîîien o is ras ii Cnaa.and
whih ia benkiowuncefi foun-l

(ler.", deýatl as hel ilale Fnttail..
]l suehl anlmnneis streteli of tif.

tien al-res of grenose. h visýi1tr
secsS N\hajt thle ('aniani; "fn-
trade''- lias becorne, Ii thisý cpeiling d
aldi cf filc twei-1P1ih otqiturv-. Thle
fragrant liti'ur ofagiel o%
gives al gr flSensation to) inost
lovyers ffoes and theý (e\ve I. restod
1) Ille long cooll Unles of glreenl With
blossons w1lte. erjinsonan godn

hnîg aov theu verdant growthi.
Sixt*v-thireegeehus thei lmnglcst
of lhe s over eighit hundred feut,
presepnt a biewildoring florail ivoalt1ih
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and then the extremely prartical con-
sideration cornes that it takes more
than six tliousand tons of coal a year
to briug these delicate produets to
perfection. The poet xdio called thue
life of Nature "a circle of eternal
change" was writîng science as well
as melodjous verse. As one looks at
the spreading maidenhair fern which
is to formi a fringe for the orchids, it
is hard te realise that graceful fern
leaves, crushcd by millions in the ages
that have gone, furnish the very coal
beds whose product now keeps the
palm and fern alive, i spite of Feb-
ruary frosts or the winds of March.

0f course it is the roses whîch
flrst claim attention, and to sec them
at their best on the Dale Estate one
must pay them a visit before Ohrist-
mas makes its demands, for Amnen-
cau Beauties, Canadian Queens and
Bridesmaids are ordered by thous-
ands in the weeks before the hap-
piegt holiday of the year. The fash-
ion of sending flowers at Christmas

appears to be well-established by this
tirne, and it is to be hoped that the
floral gif t will flourish as the years go
by. "Sueh a perishable present,"
some will say. But they forget flie
exquisite pleasure whidh t'he rosets
give while they last and, as Lotig-
fellow tells us in the Golden Legcnd,
"lThemnseives will fade but not their memn-

ory;
And memnory has the power to recreate them

from the dust.''

The American Beauty is a rose foýr
which there is a great demand, and
when one secs these regal flowers
stretchting in a dark red Vista for
one-sixth of a mile and inhales their
almogt overw4 helming sweetness, the
surpassing spiendour of this rose with
stalk of royal length must be frankly'
admitted. Truly a box of such beau-
ties would be fit for any queen, and
it is no0 wonder that by the twenty' -
sixth of December there are few of
sueh roses uncut. Then there is thie
rich and radiant Canadian Queen,
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ilo t >u gorgeons as, t he( A me(rie tn
lfat ut a fluwýNer lu -,ar Withi

pienotwithsýtaningllLý anld a pia
evýolution of the Brn ingen
huiuss F'orty per cenit. of the space0l

undetr 750,000 square fcct of glass
is devoted to the varicties. of ruses.
The Bride and the rdsi a.
as nîight be expcted, ruses for-whe
there is a steady and inra il d
mand in our young country. tri the,
mnonth of dune, boxes are franticallY
rughed out to ail parts of the counti11rY,
to be opened finally by blnshîig,
maidens w'ho think the sof twie
blooms much swecter than the flami-
ingL rpd. Then there arc the gr
graduaites b 'be eonsidered in June
and florisîs from Nova Seotia to the
Pacifie must be taking into considera-
tion thie flowers mhich are Io be the
fragrant portion of those who are lu
be granted lhard-won dpo s.The
Bride and the Bridesmaid aeorder-
ed in greater quantities than anv
other roses. and the room whcre the
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tlowvriýs are []il, \ ev bas a bruH.
L'ant W..1)bi 1it I1ie~Ils l i lt

il); rlni' ' hm n ii, the veol

higertepertue hani any ut hrr

is rtr rriigtular thlat Il,.,
la ld th (oi it1ry N f ti 1w hhý '-i Il
Sharukis t1esorc of m rse l)

viy a irn-i lxîear Be-lfasi bciug the11 k

T 11 v are hou ses tu ii, rn 111-
aiilqnd v1 r 'i i t ise pI1c' i-1 re t

sprca.d 1 beea l i gi ;l, ai î1[iîkt

forw olriîs lub lw in'rî d ba 1

put uf, -JIl] AugusIIt ;IdIIL iner

CIh1r i, tmai is in 1 flrl impor f1-1 1ýtane the11
fi ui\\or 11 in mus 1t de an (,Iii;iii 1 t1 a t s iasoni
bleingi- what i s polar11;1. -l'al1leil Vhe.
EBastr LilY. A ( 'anadian m ho re-



GROUP OP ORCHIDS IN< BLOOM. THE GROWER, MR. GEORGE8 HANSEX,
IS STANDING ON THE RIGHT

niembers the services of haif a cen-
tury ago was commenting lately on
the aimost universal customi of decor-
ating Canadian churches at Easter
and was comparing it favourably with
former conditions. Ail denominations
seem to have adopted this, eustom and
-have added unto it a "flower iSun-
day" in June and an imposing "Har-
vest Home" in the autumn.

ln October and Novemiber, the
chrysanthemum is the reigning flower
and queens it in golden spiendour
at " 'Mun Shows " in nearly every
Canadian city. The fas'hion îs coin-
paratively new, probabiy intensified
by the fondness for ail Japanese
adornInent; but it lias hbecome so pop-
ular, whie the chrysanthemum lias
'become a flower of sueli fluffy magni-
tude andof sucli variety of eoiouring,
that it is a hopeless task to keep in-
formed of its ia'test development. One-
eighth of the space is given up in
the greenhouses to this fiower of Ori-

entai. origin, of w'hieh there are one
hundred varieties. The pungent,
earthy udour of the chrysanthemuni
cornes froni halls of white, sliaggy
heads of bronze anid, icli stretches Of
duli crinison. Most of these splendid
bloomis have been given prosaie names.
Mrs. Thirkeli is the designation of
the finest yellow bloomi, a dusky red-
dish Ibrown is Mrs. H3. Patridge, a
linge white bloomi is Mrs. Thurlow,
whule an Engiish importation of vivid
pink is known as T. Carrington, and
a dark ràd beauty is merely B., R.
Brooks. Maude Dean is the more
meloions namne for a bit of magenta
gpiendour, while President Roosevelt
îs represented by a glowing mass of
rose pink. The evolution of this
flower is a most interesting example
of what may be doue by modemn cul-
tivation. This flower whieh makes
NovemIber golden seems to be capable
of infinite development and variety.

Next to the rose as a "seliing"



GROUP OP TrHl DELICATI( DEND1I(OBIUM1, ORC111D FROM 0TEINfA
WITH MAIDIENIAIR FERN

favouirite cornes the carnation, the
flowor w4hieh our Canadian poet, Mr.
13lis Carman, has associated with the
quality of coneliness. Our old f riend,
thie clove pink, ivhîch so, soon wilted
in the clasp of warm, childish fingers,
,cornes back in its quaint charmn as we
breathe the piquant seent of more
than a mile of carnations. Crimson,
cardinal, rose and white they are sevin
through a wilderness of 'blLuish stalks.
The queen of ail these spiey, blossorns
ils known as Enéhantress, a flower of
pale pink deieacy with the soft col-
ouring of the lining of the sheiL The
"double" carnation is of rare pro-
portion when cornpared to the " pink "
of olden times and, at its best, lias
thec appearance of a rose. This flower
lias been induced, in the atrnospherc
of the Canadian greenhouse, to yield
wiliat is ted'hnicalýly called a "sport"
and a new carnation hbas been pro-
duceed, known as the Excelsior or rose
pink Enchantress, of deeper tint than
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theu oigýiinal. The arniationis ug
giestiv fe*nat I êt>n ul
lts, Theire is omtil-, siturgi' aind
vigorous abouti it.s grwtiiand htar-,
ing whiclml asociatels usd1 3it hardli-
hood. Il tlourishies iii a teui1rature
tel) degrees, lowr tail that ofj tiet
rose andi( ean bt, senit greaier dsacs
withi sur nof safe arrivai, thanm
mlost o renos growthls. Thell
annuaiil eu foa hs etae lon i,
aboutl two illos m) thw ca;rnion1
muist lie fairlYdifig ils aroilna ]in
the (aniadiailtnspee A oarnialton
of whliol we huard al goodal some11
yeairs ag>, i lie MIr.. Thomqias W.

Lawsu, arnd afler t'it, late, wife, kl
thel B1)ýostoian wNr'iter andf buine 1ltýS
man,. whlose attaevksý ont "FretZiked

Finance" mnav have 1ldsrehn
to do witli theo vogue of isi rose, pilk
hlossorni. Inrein exriet
have beenl mlade w tte, edig
resiiiig, lin tradspcn , idh
are ratiier dla 1intv i1lustlra tionkis o f
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floral art but which will hardly ap-
peal te the general public. T'he En-
cehantress and Exue1sior are the pre-
sent favourites.

It îs curious, so we are informed,
how the orders from the "trade"
have grown more specifie as the know-
ledge of varieties has inereascd. At
one lime a florist or dealer would
simply order one hundred or five
hundrcd roses, with ne qualifying
terms. Recently, however, Bride,
Bridesmaid, Meteor or Rlichmond is
added as a detail. It is te be regret-
ted, perhaps, that the golden rose
with a red 'heart, the Sunset, is liardly
se mucli in demand as te render ils
extensive cultivalion a malter "worth
whule. " Fashion, that capricious

THE CANADIAN Q( tEN ROSE, AN EXCLUSI
PRODUCTION OF THE DALE ESSTATZE

ruler cf most cf us, lias something 10
say in the flower world, and one bears
of "old" varieties, no longer in de-
mand, which seem as much eut of
date as the hais cf 1900. Will there
cornte a day when even the saaely
American Beauty s'hall be supersed-
ed? Perhaps an Omar Khayyamn
wonder may some day take îls place.,

There was a lime when sweel peas
were eonsidered old-fashioned, but
the Iast decade lias changed ail hat
and these delicate crealures ic
Keats bias deseribed as "on tip-loe
for a fliglil," heMd lheîr own with
rauch more impesillg flowers. They
are of country garden asociations and
are neyer sweeler Ihan When streteh.
ing away in prim fines of pink and

purpie uoder a .Jul «\ skY cf
cloudîcas biue. Yel the ren
house blooms have Iheir' (Mil
charin w hen they vextendi( in
a fragrant battalion, in spile cf
the whirling snow oulside their
sheller. Mignonelte, toc, lias
an old-fashioned love1inessý, a
per-fume which steals upon us,
wýilh a refreshing polency. Býut
these m)odlem staiksa of good(l y
size are giganhtie in ceniparison()1
with the olderi flower,' whiu
they have not sacriflcedl sweeî-
ness to magnitude. Well didl
the Frencli affeclionately\ naine
is quiet fragrance "inn
elle." Modet as il i,ý someW
cf us would ralier miss the
rose Ihan thIs. permewating
"reseda."

There is a quartette of
houses where the tulip aiid its
kindred 'hold their heads u
proudly.ý There is semelhmg,
Stern and unbending about its
bloom which makes stubborn
11111e Holland seem ils nalural
home. There is not a more
curions ehapler in history thian
tlie chronicle cf the tulip Craze
which seized upon the hanid
cf windmills and c.aal,

vx centuries age, and whbich,
like every other etaa
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gant lad, was foilowed by financial
disaster. A "corner in tulips" raeant
a fortune in those frenzied days. Lt
was Oliver Goldsrnith, impulsive and
irnpecxuiiouz Irishnian that lie was,
*ho spent ail his xnodest guineas on
a few builbe for a favourite uncle, and
then set ont to tranmp through
Europe. But wlien one beholds bril-
liant beds of the pink and white dou-
ble tulîp, kcnown as the Murillo, the
extravagante of Oliver may be con-
doned. Strangely enougli, this pride
of Hoiland is given a Spaniali naie,
a reconciliation of historie differences.
These bulbs corne over the sea from
Queen Wýillielmina's dominions in the
mentli of August a.nd llourishi froin
january te, April, the one effort of the
florist being to antieipate the natural
season. Yellow, cardinal and white,
the tuips stand up like brave littie
warriors, but the incomparable bloomn
is the dainty, flushed flower with the
artist's narne. Then there are daffe-
dils-sucli a golden liost as Word-s-
worth would 'have loved - a crowd
sucii as lie must have seen wlien hie
wrote:

«"And then my heart wîth pleaffure ùIu
An-d dances with the daffodils."

There is the "bi-colour" variety
with petals of white forrning a pale
setting for the golden trumpet, which.
is coînparatively a newemer. The
daffodils are prime favourites in Feb-
rmary and Marci, anticipating, as
they do, the sunsliine of the later sea-
son. "Paper white" la the poptilar
naine for the overwlielmingly sweet
jIoom whli cornes frein France as
the Karcissx4s Gratui&rum. There is
the single iyacinth and in ricicat
fragrance are the violet, mauve aud
rose hyaciuths of double bloom, the
flowers whicli breathe of Southeru
Europe and whieh tell of kindlier
climates than the Northland knows
Gýerxnany, the Netherlandas, France
and Italy contribute the bulbs wic
corne te blossomin l Canadian spriug
trne. The Easter lily, -wid is at its
best ln April, but which may be coax-
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cd into bloom during other miothai,
la imiported frorn the isianida o! ja-
Pan, although the supplY lu carlier
years camne fromn Bermnuda.

Daintiest o! ail th ic hes is that
which la called "of the valy"It.
fairy 'beils have rung ini ail literature,
fromi the sacred songs of thie Old Tes-
tanient to) Vhe rhymies oif the yourngest
poet. It sexs almio.st viilgar to up.eak
of piles and bunics of tuas Airy,
fairy flower and y %et it is buindled
a-way in express parcels arnounting te
a million and a hall of an annual eut.
Lt lias hecomie a wcdding favourite,
rnany o! the Juine brides preferring
itN delicaey te the rose. Thisa flower
cornes fromn Gerrnany, tic pipa arriv-
ing lu boxes of two theusand ecd,
whici may be kept for a year. The
demand basq growu se rapidiy that
twe of Vbesec boxes are iiput ini"
daily and carefilly guarded nt flrst
fromi open growth. The lily o! tlie
vailey ia delicate but lasting lu lts
perfurne. It may be sent muary huind-
reds of miles wiih comparative safety,
even lu our sternest weather.

There lias been sorne popular satire
regarding the teri "'modeat" as ap-
plied te the violet, aine the Christ-
mias price for that exqulsite little
bloom are hardiy in keeping with the
adjeýctive. Itq ricline-s o! colouring
would assure its popularity and *hen
a subtle, ethereal sweetne.,,.ïla added,
the violet becomes a 'blosoi to be
suprernely desired. The wild violet,
bluish, yeilow or white, la a fiower te
be souglit in the fresh May Woeds;
but the purpie violet o! advanced cul-
tivation makes an appeal to the flower
lover whieh la weil-nlgi irresistible.
It is ne wonder that the pocts have
written o! its loveliness lu ternis of
tendernesa, or tiat even the all-con-.
quering Napeleen turned from more
gorgeons blossorna te make it the
flower o! bis empire. Imperial yet
gentle, its purpie sweetncss, lias given
it a place as an enduring symbol.

But in the flower world oà modIern
turnes, tiere la oue devepment that
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in exquisite charin is the ultÎmate
word. The fragile rnystery of the
orchid gives it a suggestiveness and
graee which are assoeiated with no
oV'her floral produet. There have been
books written on the orcbid hunters,
but the real romance of the search for
these frail air flowers is yet to be told.
Twenty years ago, the orchid was a
rarity in Canadian conservatories.
The late Senator Sanford of Harnil-
ton was among the earliest to import
orchid specimens. At the present, the
orebid plants in the greatest of Cari-
adian greenhouses nuinher several
Vhousands witb a future of promising
extent. It was a venture four years
ago when the manager decided to
experinient with this rnost exquisite
and-nost eostly- of flowers. But
there bad corne to Canada, to take
charge of the lilies of the valley, a
Darish1 gardener, narned Hiansen,
wbo, having spent over a score of
years abroad in orchid culture, be-
camne lonely for bis pet plants and
proposed to returu to England. To
please this exacting cultivator of the
orchid, a house was set apart for
these exoties, witb the resuit that four
new houses are now devoted to beau-
tics froin Brazil, Colombia and Nor-
thern India. To bie an orchid collec-
tor means to possess a constitution
equal to swarnps, snakes and fever,
and a courage whieh will take the
hunter ten thousand f eet up the Ari-
des in searcli of the odontoglossum
crisptum-whiéh is as clurnsy a naine
as ever was given to a rare white
flower whose petals are hardly more
than gossarner. Teclinical ternis neyer
seern more ridiculorus tlhan when ap-
plied by the rnouthful to sucli aerial
bits of nature. There is the o'ncidiiêm
'varicos&m, with spreading- yellow
sprays, whieh cornes frein sunny Bra-
zil, while the dendrobitum in tendrils
of heliotrope perfection has travelled
over Mountains arid rnany seas in its
jonrney froin Northern India. There
is a woriderf ni bit of flowering whieh
o ne can hard.ly believe is witbout

wings--a spread, of silvery wshite pc-
tals with flecks of tawny orange and
brown and the golden centre of a but-.
terfly, by which naine it is called. ?Rul-
ing with a rnaster's suprernacy «ver
ail this orchid territory is Hansen,
the Dane, wlio will allow no other
mian to corne near the flowers, which
he cherishes witli the passion of a
dcvotee. Kingdonis may risc and f ail,
stoms corne and go, bargains bie made
or unrnade in t!he outside world, but
Hlansen cares for none of these things.
R1e is verily an artist and, should the
visitor be properly humblle, Hlansen
wiil explain how the truc lover of
orchids can stoop to care for no lesser
blooms, since the finest art seeks only
the best. Sucli utter abandon to so
frail an idol is sornething to rnarvel
at in our mnodern world of mammon-
worship. Hlappy Hlansen! When ho
stands before a f airy group of cat t-
leya labiata and bis hlue eyes kindle
witli enthusiasin as lie tells of tlieir
voyage frein Brazil and the care
wbbSi lias brouglit thein te their
mauve mmmaculacy, lie knows the ar-
tist 's rare exaltation. H1e rnay live
in Canada for twenty long years, but
lie will know only the glass-enclosed
corner where is beloved orcbids have
reaelied their nitirnate loveliness.

Tbe most solid framework, the most
careful construction must go to, the.
glass bouses whicb shield these frag-
rant and fragile wares. Iron, cernent
and steel take their part in a struc-
ture which must adinit ligbt anid keep
out cold. It forms a smali world in
itself, where over one bundred work-
rnen are busy tbrougbont tbe year
with soul and 'seeds and bul'bs, and
frorn Whîch wagon loads make rnanyr
journeys a day with flowers f or al
parts of the Dominion. It bas al
growri, froin a rose tree planted hy
an Englisbman iu a picturesque Can-
adian town, to an estate of sixty acres,
and it shows that we are adding unt,
onr bread and our cheese the colour
and fragrance whieh spel prosperity
and progress.



The Corruptionist
By W. A. FRASER

Author of *«Maosiwa of the Roundarîes," -The Lmei
F;urrow," Etc.

JACK ROONEY assured the worldthat, he was a "handîcapper," a
"dcocker," but the world, impatient of
fine distinctions, dubbed hlm a tout.
Hlowever, Rooney was certainly an
adept at the business of holding a stop
watch on liorses ini their gallops, and re-
ducing to black and white their chances in
different races.

One day in May, Rooney took a seat ini
the race train, just across the Hlarlem
River, on bis way to Morris Park. The
clocker had scarcely settled himself down
ta a deep study of the racing chart when
be was brouglit to attention by the guick,
nervous voice of Dicky Sproat, saying:
"jack, shake hands with my friend, Mr.
Larmour."

Somnething in the respectful tone of the
"Mister " caused Rooney to, mise hais eyes

ta the small, green-gray, foxlike beads that
peeped between the narrowed lids of
Sproat's thin face-in fact, but one of the
green eyes peeped, the other being veiled
by a drooping lid, and Rooney knew that
there was business afbat. Before Sproat
had a chance ta give him a key to the situ-
ation another man, loquaciaus in racing
taik, joined tliem, and Sproat, again
winking, at the dlocker, carried the in-
truder away.

Larmour was a heavy, ponderous man;
lie raked Rooney's ribs with lis hip as lie
crushed into the seat beside him, saying:
IIt's a nike day-the track'll be fast, Mr.

Lane."
Rooney utilised the careful folding up

of bis paper as an excuse for a minute's
inner commune. 1,Lane? Ai" lie
muttered, "that's the idea; this duck
thinks I'm jack Lane the trainer. Dicky
Sproat lias wýorked thiis."

The big man unbuttoned his vest,
snorted an expostulation against the heat,
and continued: -Say, Mr. Lane, you
don't got ta be 'fraid of me--I ain't got ln
pump wit' me. You know me, eh? "

Rooney had for twvo minutes, so hie
nodded in acquiescence.

" Sure thiing--everybody dors; PIn
Ah Larmour, the b)ookmaiker."

The huge face beamed benignly an
Rooney; then the hecavy lines drev dowvn
in a sardonic frown of impatience when
this momentous announcement failed ta
galvanise the little man into exuberant
recognition. Then Larmour struck again
at the imperturbable clocker:

"Dicky Sproat ha! told you manyv times
about me, eh? Didn't Dicky an' you li!
the good tliing at Sheepsheaýd already-I
was an, myself, that turne."1

"Sproat's too fresh-his tongue's hung
in the middle."

" Say, jack, that don't make no laser
with me, see. Dicky knows I'm a clam;
I ain't no mutt ta give a goad thing away,"

The speaker looked cautiously over his
shoulder, then, tipping li-, gorilla head
towards Rooney, whispered:

"Firebraind lookagood with ira pounds;
he'll be favourite--the papers cal] bina to
win. But ll tell you something, Lane-
Whitestocking, handicapped ai ninety-
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eight poumds, might cop the goods." He
looked, solemnnly out of bis heavy eyes at
the dlocker, then dug a ponderous thumb
în bis ribs, whispering - I'm wise to that
stable-there's somethin' doim'."

"'There's always somnething domn,"
Rooney growled dejectedly, tblnking of
the wondrous scheme that had gone al
awry the day before, leaving him with
but S5 in his pocket. "That old gag's
got whiskers on; somaething doing, and at
the finish the best horse wins, and the wise
guys are broke. Whitestocking with a
postage stamp on his back couldn't beat
Firebrand-"

The big man interrupted Rooney with a
snort: "It ain't what a horse cari do, it's
what he dots gets the mun. Say, Dicky
told mie 'bout you, Mr. Lane--can't we do
some business together ? "

The speaker's lips were so close to
Rooney's ear that his hot breath scorched
the littie man's cheek.

"As to how?" the clocker queried
patiently.

IIWell, Ill speak plain-that's my way,
an' if you ain't on, why-no>thin' doin'.
You want te make somne sure money,
don't you ? 'You ain't in the racin' game
for your health?"l

I'mP ini it to improve the breed of
horses?"

"Ha, ha! that's a good one. That
old chestnut is dead ripe up in the club-
bouse among the swells, an' I notice they're
ail after the long green. If you beat 'cm
out of a few dollars tbey'il squeal like a
stucSk pig. You can't feed your horses
for the public; they don't give a pretzel
for you-an' we don't cry oever lem,
aln't it? "

IlWhen a man's short of the 'ready,' it's
the three gold bails-that much of the
public for hlm, eh?" afflilated Rooney.

IlYou bet; a mani ain't got no friends
wbcn he's sby the price. l'Il make you
some good money, Lane; you stick to me,
an' you don't have to train for nobody by
an' by; you'll have your own stable."

This spoon-bait, suddenly turned. at
the clocker's very Dose, threw him off bis
guard, and hie snapped, saying eagerly:

"Say, mister, if I bad a horse could
win I'd unseat some of the push; I'd

knock somne of the Mets off the block."
"What's the matter with Firebrand ?-

he can win."
jack gasped; pro Lcm. he was supposed

to be a tramner with a stable in which was
Firebrand, not a tout.

"I mean a good horse," Rooney ex-
plaîned.

"Well, we'1l get him by an' by-we'l
get one like Hermis, eh? But flrst we
got to get the sixty thousand, eh, jack ?

that's what Hermis cost.")
Rooney thought of the solitary five

dollar bill resting in bis vest pocket
"You're going to ride Ike Murray on

Firebrand, ain't you?" the bookmaker
proceeded.

"lMurray1l ride him;' he can do the
weight,"1 Rooney answered evasively.

IlWell, the public's followin' Murray,
an' they'll back your horse off the boards"
-the speaker made a pass with both hands
as though he were washing windows-
"' cause he's in this race with a lot of
selling platers. You've got to take a
short price. And perhaps somebody's
got a herse in the race that's been saved
for a killin'; an' the boy on the dark un'Ul
take a chance of hein' flxned a hundred,
an' try to beat the barrier-p'raps he'Ul
get away fiyin', an win out ail the way.
Then where's your hoe?"

"Down the course."
"Sure thingl Your mun's gone, an,

the public they'll swear you neyer tried a
yard, aîn't it? If they win on your hors.
they don't whack up, neyer no more."

"I ain't botherin' over the public," the
other answered truthfully enough; II3etsy
and 1 are out-me an' the public's divorc.

"That's what Dicky told me. lie said
you was tired taikin' the short odds 'bout
Firebrand; an' p'raps get hlm bid up on
you, an' take the purse away. 'Tain't
like it was, no more, when a man could
get his horse ready an' make a killin',
Nowadays there's always somne daxun
sneakin' tout about--clockers they call
themaselves, railbirds-What's the matter
wit' you, Mr. Lane-was I crowdin' you
too much?" For Rooney squirmed Most
uncomfortably under the okaes
tbrusts.
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"Something bit me in the leg," b.
answered lamely.

1 MAaybe 'twas a bee or an ant, What
was I saying? Oh, yes, you got to play
the game wit' these fellows, an' that's
what I'm goin' to talk about. I'm in a
book here--see? I don't get up on the
block; I'm behind-it's my mun-I keep
the bank roll."

The speaker stopped, and the heavy
eyes looked questîoningly at jack. Under
their pressure the littie man said:

IWelI? "
"HeIl! what more d'you want-have

we got to make some legal documents to
understand the layout? There'il be
bar'ls of money for Firebrand, and if I
hdld him safe, 1 could Iay against him,
an' win a big pot. Sorne of the books'l
b.e rubbina' him, off the siate."

"You want me to pull the hors.?"
"Nobody don't pull no horse no more.

If Firebrand gets mbt a pocket or gets lef t
at the post, I'd make a big winnin'."

"But the purs-"
"What's that? Six hundred-'--bout

four-fifty to the first horse, an' White-
stockin' miîght beat you out-s-ee? I
ltnow somethin'!"

IlWMhat do I get if Firebrand don't
Win?"

IlI give you quarter interest in the book,
an' l'Il lay him tilt they get tired comin'
at me mit the goods. An' you make the
purse next tiine you start the horse. He'll
b. a better price if lie gets beat, won't he?
Now, tliat's the proposition--does it go?"

IlYes; l'Il corne around after the race.
What's the name of your book?"

III don't whisper that to the moon; î'm
behind. You meet me by the oyster
stand, where the big fat fellow mit the
black moustache dishes up the dlam chow-
der, where a man what finds a dlam in it
gels a prize."

'lq know it, just by the bar; l'il be there
s<>on's the numbers go uPp

IlDon't get a hot box running to meet
rne-I'm good for wbat I promise. Ain'î
you got to see your hors. i?"

IlWben tbey win I do; winners for mine!1
the stable lad takes the losers. 1111 be
there, for 1want toclose up a deal of tbis
sort quick--se ? "
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A sudden inspiration of commerce
came to theclocker, adeadd:Ifit's
ail the sanie to you we'll make thisý deai
solidi. What borse1ll Win if-if-Ilile's
beat? "

Welliltake a hunldred on account.
I wanî to play il on this goodI thling of
yours.

"Ohlby graciou5! how dotlknwiFi-
brand don't win, eh? You mighît give
me the double cross."

"Whenci I niake a bargain I stick to it.
If Firebrand wins to-day l'Il ney-er start
him in a race-l'il ney-er pull a girtli on
him.",

"Wilt you swear that?"'
"Yes, sure tbiing."
"Att riglit; l'Il give you the lundred.

B8ut if Firebrand don't sulk, or somnething,
or get shut off-if lie cornes hiome by
himnself you'd better not stop runnin' till
you strike H.irlem."

The train chucked; tbe wýheels skidded
to a stop; the big man tapped Jack on
the armi as hie rose, looking over his
shoulder, and whispered:

"l'ni your friend; you stick to me an'
we got that good hors. 11k. H1ermis "

Dicky Sproat swung in beside th.
dlocker as h.e strode atong the g-ravel,
under the arch, and up the incline to the
stand entrance.

"IIow'd the bookie get il in bis crop I
was Lan. ?"1 Rooney queried of Sproat.

l'H. squats down in my scat, an' cor»-
menced makin' a play that be'd like 10
meet Lane-that be'd 11k. bo find out
'wbetber Firebrand couid win or not.
Then h.e tld me to look back four scats
an' tell him, if that wasn't Lane. When
I tookd.-"

"Vou saw me."
"I did; that's ail I know about it.

Larmnour miust have seen you about
Lane's stable, or soniebody'd pointed yon
out, or somethin'. How'd yenget on?"
D iI thougbî it was a joke at first,
Dicky."
"Ididn't. 1 knew itwasbuieswt

Mister Ab. He lias no use for com.dy,
that duck--he plays th. lieavy villain ail
tb, tiine. Wbat's th. game over Fir.-
brand--does h. want lin» pull.d?"

rrix»V fvi
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IlYes, I swore I'd neyer saddle him for
a race again if he won."

IlYou'd neyer get the chance; but he'll
win ail the saine."

"He promised me a quarter in the book
if the horse was beat--say, Dicky, I don't
like it-it's a variety of the confidence
gaine. I'm broke-I'm down to five dol-
lars, or I wouln't have anything to do
with it."1

" He's a pirate-you needn't worry over
hlm. He'd lay against the horse anyway;
it's the bookin' game to pound the
favourite."j

I screwed a hundred out of hlm, an'
P'r going to bet it on Firebrand. You're
halves ia it, Dick."

"We'll whipsaw the race anyway; but,
we'il have to take to the woods as soon as
we cash this bet. This same Larmour is
a rusty cuss when he gets a joit."1

Il ere, Dick, you take the hundred and
put it on Firebrand. l'il have to go over
into the paddock and stand near Lane's
horse when he's saddling for the second
race. This heeler of honest men mîght
take a notion to prowl."1

"l'VU watch for hlm here by the paddock
gate, and stop hlm with some excuse if he
cornes along,"1 Sproat answered.

" Say, Dick, if he gets wîse to this before
the race, what'll. we do--give hlma back
the hundred ?"1

"Yes, tell hlma it was a joke-that you
was drawin' hlm."l

In the paddock, the dlocker had his
opinion of the race confirmed on every
side. Tt was a pipe for Firebrand; he'd
corne home on the bit; it was the best bet
of the day. Unfortunately these assur-
ances were unpleasing to Rooney, for,
though chance had cast his way a hundred
to bet, the profit woui4 lie smal.

Even the horse, when lie was stripped
for the saddle, appealed to the clocker's
pessimistic vision as a model of condition.
Ris bronze-bay coat glistened in the hot
surmer sun like a polished, Russian
samovar; blue and red and peacock green
shirnmered tantalisingly here and there
la patches over the bunches of muscles
that curled and uncurled as the horse
capered and lashed out under the tickling
sensation of girth-cinching.

'lThere's not a chance on earth for the
big end of this," jack moaned; "nothing
but an accident, and something happens
only when one's down on a horse good and
plenty with the dough."

A bugle sounded over at the judges'
stand; a paddock officiai, called: " Mount
your horsesi Come on, Murray-get upi
Eight boys sinail of stature, gaudy with
many-coloured silks, fiuttered like butter-
fles to the backs of eight thoroughibreds;
then, la procession, Indian file, they
wound froin between the cool, whispermng
trees; a white-painted gate swung open,
and leisurely, daintily stepping, the horses,
old campaigners, passed down the course,
turned, and cantered over to the mil e post.

Rooney trailed the racers froma the pad-
dock, passed along the narrow walk by
the club inclosure, and, as he emerged
on to the stand lawn, was met by his
partner in the hold-up of eager Ab.

"How does Fîrebrand look?" Sproat
asked.

IlGreat-it's a pity."
"CIt's too bad; but I got even money

to the hundred-I got ît in,,Larmour's
book."y

"The devil I You've got anerve."
"Fîrebrand was four to five ail over the

ring, and I saw Danny Baird-that's the
book Larmour's backing-layîn' even
money as fast as they carne to hlm. An'
they was commn'. You've heardof salmon
runnin' up a river tiil you could walk over
them-well, that's what it was like. I
threw an eye behind the box, an'I couldn't
see Larmour, so I took a chance. rm,
fiat yet from the squeeze of that push."

"He'll shoot you. when you go to cash
in-you'il neyer get it ini the world."1

"1'il give rny badge to Cuily Frenchi to,
coilect. They'U pay to the number on
the badge; they don't use faces in their
business. l'Il go and send hlm, te, stand
ln line as soon as the horses are off. l'al
tell hlm, to get his chest riglit up against
the cashier; I want some of the early
rnoney, for Ab Larrnour's goin' to, get a
knock when, Flrebrand rolls home with
his ears prickin'."

«That's good business, Dicky."

c4Yes, Cully can get out of lie if soine-
thin' else wîns."
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Over at the starting post there was a
swýaying, undulating blotch of strong
colours, so like a gaudy Persian rug swing-
ing in the wind. Suddenly the network
barrier shot upward; the rug was drawn
into an arrowhead, with a crimson point
that was the colours of Firebrand; a bell
clanged viciously in the betting ring; a
thousand men swirled fromn the money
mart--even the bookmakers rushed to,
the grass lawn, dragging stools.

"l'ilI back the favourite," one of them
said, froma the eminence of bis chair.

Larmour levelled bis glasses on the
horses; the cylinders were filled with the
presence of a big-headed steed, Firebrand;
and behind him, spread out like the flight
of wild geese, were the other seven.

IlWhat the deuce ;s that boy gettin' off
so well as that if Lane don't want to win,"
Larmour growled.

"The favourite '11 rail home," some one
at bis elbow said.

"Whitestocking's going well," another
announced.

"White nothin'!" the first speaker re-
torted; "Murray's. playin' witb lem-
Firebrand's tow-ropin' the whole field."

And stili the heavy-headed horse Ioped
a long in front just as though there was no
fmnancial enterprise depending upon bis
tardiness.

Perbaps Murray was rushing bis mount
so energetically to the front to kill bim off.
Isaac was a finished horsemnan and could
beat a horse as well as he could nurse him
for a win. Larmour knew that. IlBy
jiminiel" the bookmaker muttered," be's
runnin, hima into the ground. l'Il give
that boy a diamond stud for a present."1

1111l lay three ta one on tbe favourite,"1
a bettor cried; Ilthree tbousand to a thon-
sand Firebrand gets the long end of this
purse.7

99By jiminie! if 1 don't see Dicky Sproat
bet tbat hundred, I'd sbut that fellow's
moutb," Larmour wbispered to himaself;
"they migbt be throwin' me down."

Now the racers were swinging to the
last corner, the turn into the stretch; and
still i front gleamed the placid white
face of Firebrand. Up the stretch the big
horse loped, leadîng the procession with
a full dignity of lîttle exertion.

IlBy gracious! li' just kiddini' mnyseif.
l'mi a sucker from 'missouri; there aini't
nothin' doin'-notbin' doii'," the book-
maker groaned. He could hardly hea-r
bis own tbougbits, bitter as they were;
bis senses wecre numibed by the babel of
many voices; the air palpitated with the
echoing beat of galloping boots as the
straining thorouighb)reds swept b)"v. l'len
there was a dis.cordant clatter of Lar-
mour's comnpatriots clambering fromi their
perches wvitb ornate expressions of regret.

Somecwhat abstracted i bis engrossing
discontent, Larmiour came to earth wvith
uinintentioned haste; isý lonig-egged pcd-
estal swayed as if caugbt in the wave of
contagious excitemient, and the big man
was dumpdcç mnost unceremnoniously, bis
last view showing hlmi Firebrand well in
front.

P'hyslcally shocked, and financially
battcred beyond doubt, thc bookmaker,
ail but stunned, arase with one paramount
thought in bis mind-two, perbaps-a
glass of brandy and revenge.

As hie cut across towards the bar, be was
conscious of a voice asking somne one,
IlWbat's the matter ? I And another voice
bad answered, - Feli; must be drunk,"

The boo)kmaýker fiung a curse over bis
shoulder at this gratuitous commnent upon
bis accident, as be thought.

Clocker Rooney, standing where the
blue-gray of the cernent walk bides the
bard lie of its sharp edge in the velvet
fringe of the gre-enswa,,-rd Iawn, watcbed
the swcep of the horse wave as it came
like a breaker gliding Up a stretcb of sand,

"That'll crack gentie Ab's beairt," he
said ta Dicky Sproat, nodding toward
Firebrand's gleaming white face that was
showing iu front down b Yy the betting ring.

"It breaks mine, tua," Sproat replied.
"Yes, be's just ambling; 'Murray's

yawîu-ng. It's a tbousand to one on Fire-
brand. There they go!"I

This, as a chorus of voices started the
hacker's antbema, "The favourite wins! I

"In a romp! I somebody cried. "Couic
on, yen, Murray!"I

Just over the course on the infield a big
bladc ydlled: "Sec him corne-corne on,
you oie Firebraind-huroo-oo' oie Fire-
brand! I
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Within the lingering of the darky's voice
the racers were but fifty yards away. The
apathy of assured result stilled the tumuit
of the watchers, even stilled the senses of
Firebrand's jockey; the littie man in
crimnson rode in dreamland.

Ail at once, like the alarm of many
angry beils, a hundred voices called in
warning to the careless boy. A look,
quick-turned over his shoulder, showed
Firebjand's rider the head of Whitestock-
îng on his fiank, stealing the race with a
well-judged rush. Then Murray's whip
shot into the air, his small, sinewy forin
uncurled from its lethargy; men who had
turned away, their interest lost, wheeled,
stood still, and held their breath.

A strugglel Would the boy on White-
stocking outride the great Isaac-would
their idol pay the penalty of his nap and
lose? No; the big horse, gathered by
those quick hands of steel, thrust forward.
No more the lean-flanked mare gained.

"The favourite's got- My Godi
what's up?" It was a cry of startled
horror from Rooney. The crirnson jacket
wavered like a wind-blown rag; a whip
flew forward from a small hand that
clutched at the horse's mane; then down,
down, fighting, clutching, sinking in the
wave of swirling horses, the boy sank and
was lost from Firebrand's back.

Up in the stand ten thousand faces
blanched till it was one white wall. No
one spoke. As the boy sank, a wornan's
screamn cut down through the stlllness of
the mob.

"My God! that's the boy's mnother-
she sits up there," Rooney said.

The note of anguish, and then in cres-
cendo a tempest of articulate emotiont
Woinen screamed and swooned with a
cail on their lips. There was the drum-
zning pound of rushing feet; hoarse calls
from sane men to be seated; and down
on the track, past the goal, still i the lead,
the big horst had swept riderless; and
where the others had swerved i their
gallop lay the poor lad, who was now
surely asleep in death. Ov-er the rails,
from lawn and ifield, men leaped, to
crowd in useless sympathy about the

b0here was the rushing whirr of wheels-

the ambulance. Up to, the cordon of men
it dashed.

" Back, back 1 Stand back, make
rooml"

And as the foolish ones surged away a
shout of relief went up from the stand; the
little figure in crimson-the fierce yred
softened to silence by the dust of the
course-weak, tottering, was up, with the
strong arm of the big black about hiiu.
The thick-lipped Lace of the negro gleam-
ed in spots in the sunlight as though tiny
pearls had been pinned to, bis swarthy
cheek, and the great bass voice that had
bellowed across the course the triumph of
Firebrand was soft as he said: "Doctah,
if dat boy'd been killed, I doan race n>
moah 1"

"That's Murray's valet," some ont
said.

'Whitestocking gets the race,"1 the
dlocker said, as the numbers, creaking
dismally, crawled up the notice pole.

"'Set, that's what happened-the girth
broke. I thought so," Sproat cried,
pointing to barebacked Firebrand, and
the broken-girthed saddle on the stable
lad's arm.

"Say, Dick, I'd 've feit guilty if that
boy'd been killed; of course, I had nothi'
to do with it, but-heil, it was creepy. I
wouldn't have touched that Larmour
monçy.">

"Will you now?"
"Yes, our hundred's burnt up, an' PUi

chase myself down to that oyster place an'
inake Larmour part. What'll I hit hlm,
for? "

"'Not less than a thou.; let him think
you prepared that girth play"

As Jimmie slipped through the arch at
the oyster bar he met Larniour.

The two men înstinctively stood and
measured each other with the tye. I
haven't got it yet," was in the clocker'8
mind; and the other was whispering to
himself, "I got to pay hlm off cheap's 1
can. "

"Well," said jimmie.
"Is the boy much hurt?"
"Where'll we go where it's quiet?"

the little man clicked sharp through his
teeth.

Larmour moved toward the bar, savinir.
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speaking low, 'Il got cold feet an' didn't
lay much against Firebrand."1

"The bell you didn't!»l
"I see Dicky Sproat back hlm for a

hundred in my book, an' ît looks like P'ro
gettin' the double cross-the straight flap-
doodie. If I don't get that joît I make a
har'l of money."

IlI don't open my head about my
business to Sproat; lie didn't know our
arrangement.'

'Il thouglit he was next it; that's why
I don't lay Firebrand mucli. But that's
my fault, p'raps. Corne over bere just by
the coatrack. There is a nice quiet place.
Here's a littie present for you," and
Larniour slipped bis band surreptîtîously
toward the clocker.

Rooney's thin, wiry fmngers, closed upon
the bills; then lie counted tbem-five
one-hundred dollar bils.

IlWhere's the rest of it ?" lie asked.
" That's ail; I didn't make no money.

Didn't I told you I got cold feet and
quit! "

Then Rooney stretcbed up on bis toes
so tliat lie could look from a level into thie
pig eyes of thie fat man of evasîon, and
said, in a Iow, sincere voice : "Ilil

take a tliou-see? l'Il lake a tbo)u-"l
"No youwo'"
"Or tbe stewards'l bave you on the

carpet for corrupt tendlencies-sce?"
A twitçlh of appreliension turned the

big pasty face elw;then it fushed red
in anger, and'he anisweredt: "By lielli
you tliink l'in a kid, chi? You'd Jose your
license, _Mister Jack Ln.

"I'm flot Jack Iane-I'm jack Rooney;
I wasn't in on tbat good tbing at Sbieelps-
liead with your mioney, but Dkcky Sproat
is in on titis, so we need five bundred
more?"

Larmour stepped back, and la bis cyco
was bewilderment. 1

-"You won twenty thousand if you won a
cent, an' you won it because )-ou thouglit
Firebrand was stiff. It wsas goodl as tbe
real thing; you'Il pay me a tbousand, or
get ruled off for tryiug to bribe Lane to
pull bis horse."

Larmour hesitated for a minute; then
lie smiled ini a gliastly manner, and
said:

"Don't get de bot wave-I was just
kiddin'-Comne and aplit a bottle-here's
another five hundred-I said I'd be your
friend."

To-m orrow
»Y,4 À. xýFR4 BE

lu thonght I wandered where Time lay" bis dead
And seanned, the tomb-stones to past days with sorroWv;
Hlope met me there,-an aureole round her hend;
She told mie flot te weep; there stifl remaiued to-morrow,

That thougli of all my days I be bereft,
Etern4ty secure, to me ia left.



French-Canadian Folk-Lore
Rh, LOUIS FRÉCHETTE

Last Instaunien

T FIERIZ is no place in the province of
Quebec where fantastie traditions blos-

som with an equal profusion as in the
neighbourhood of the famous Forges of
the St. Maurice, a short distance north
of Three Rivers. People live there in
full fantasmagory. Mysterious beings,
ghosts, sorcerers of ail descriptions, the
devil in ail shapes and forms, are the main
subject of conversation. Here, it is an
învisible phantom, heaving forth some
lamentable moan in the silence of the
night; there, it is a huge black cat with
blazing eyes, which walks and sleeps on
melting iron as tranquilly as on an
oriental carpet. Somewhere else, it is
an unknown man in shirt sleeves, who,
in the open air, by the bitterest winter
colds, shaves himself for hours in front
of a. pocket looking-glass which a môns-
trous black dog-a loup-garou probably
-holds ini his mouth; somewhere else,
it is a negro carter, unknown to ahl, who,
drawn by a gigantic black horse, drives
a cartload of coal and disappears on the
edge of a ravine, without a soul being
able to tell whence he came and where
he went to. Some other time, it is a
mysterious and formidable forger who
lights up the old furnaces at night, sets
the forges at work, puts the rams in
motion, and hammers and hammers his
own leg until it reaches incredible di-
mensions. This strange individual has
been seen several times by the most
trustworthy persons of the place. The
saie folk would also, point out a most
extraordinary fehlow who cannot wear
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a decent suit of clothes, having to fight
every night with a familiar demon who
follows him since he was born. And sa
forth; there is no end to it.

In this vicinîty is situated the famous
chapel-la chapelle des Pîles-where the
shanty men of the St. Maurice used to
lock up the Bon Dieu, to have a free
hand at la Chasse-galerie. Not far
from there, way up the river, in the
dense forest, at nîght a terrible cry of
anguish, a most horrible growl, a biood-
curdlîng lamentation was often heard,
and rolled along and along, repeated by
the echoes of the shores, without any-
body having ever been able to discover
the cause or the origin of the phenom-
ena. This is cailed the Gueulard-
the Squailer--of the St. Maurice.

At some distance further up again,
we meet the Mont-à-l'Oiseau, a high
and wail-sided peak which is the terror
of the traveilers of those regions. This
mountain is inhabited by spectres of the
most extraordinary sorts. They are noth-
ing but skeletons of men and beasts,
of ahi shapes and sizes. At mîdnight,
when the voice of the Gueulard is heard,
the whohe crowd turn out in the mnost
terrific procession and sarraband, scar-
ing to death ail who happen to witness.
the infernal scenes. Woe to the impru-
dent traveilers who dare to camp in the
coves of the Mont-à-l'Oiseau! They
are neyer to be seen again in this worhd.

And so on; and so, on; the fact is that
if I were to recount ail the marvellous
stories told about this region, 1 wouldn't
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have turne to write of anything else. And
G.od knows that 1 amrn ot in lack of kîn-
dred subjects.

For instancejthe Braillard de la Mad-
eleine-the BrawlIer of the Magdalen
Islands. This Braillard de la Made-
leine had for long years bewildered many
people, and been the subject of rnany
superstitioius tales-until it was discov-
ered that the awful cry, which had ail
the intonations of a hurnan voice, was
caused by the grating of two trunks of
trees against each other, when the wind
blew in a certain direction.

Who bas flot heard of the mysterious
light of Lake St. Peter? I saw it my-
self; it is like the glimpse of a candie
which seems to float on the surface of
the laite, projecting a long andi tremhlîng
glimmer on the wave. Numbers of
people have often trîed to approach the
strange light, to investigate its nature.
Lt always faded away before àt could
bc reached. The legends told about
this lîglit are numberless.

Another light of the sarne kind is also
to bie seen on the St. Lawrence, some-
where in the vicinity of Coteau Landing.
Like that of Lake St. Peter, it neyer
could be reached. Lt does flot fade away
though; it only changes position, and
wanders so well riglit and left as to chal-
lenge the efforts of the most obstinate
hunters.

In some localities below Quebec, in
the vicinity of Karnouraska, there are
sorcerers who can calI east or west wind
at wîIl, by building a littie fire on the
shore in which they burn some mys-
terious powder unknown to the vulgar.
Others know some incantation by which
they can stop short vessels saiing up
or down the river, five or six miles distant.

We have at Rivière-Ouelle a phantoma
schooner which, at certain periods of
the year, boards at Pointe-aux-Orignaux
pier, apparently mounted by a frolic-
some crew of dancers and merrymaking
young people, which vanishes as soon as
outsiders make their appearance. In
relation to this, there is a tradition in
the locality that, at the beginning of
the last century, a joyous party left La
Rivière-Quelle, on board a schooner,

one Sunday morning, to join a dancing
re-union at La abaenwthe sumr-
mer resort called 'Murray Bay-anid Nwas
neyer hecard of since.

In addition Io this wc haviNe the spectre
of the Ca-uDalthe wI nw
Ghost of Gentilly, the phantomn priest
of the Rigault p)resbyvtery, thr ap)pari-
tions of the late Sir jo)hn Cadelin
bis mianor of Etcheicni, the phiantomn
Head of PoneLvetc.

As to our popular beliefs attributing
suchi and sucb powVer to such and such
objectsî, or practices, most o! tbemi are
now things o! the pt;but they were
almost inmberlcess in old timers. In1
my infancy, 1 knewv lots of people wvho
neyer failed to gather and prsresorne
of the first ramn fallen in the month of
May, the same having, in thecir belief,
the propriety of curing ail sorts of mala-
dies and bodily harin.

All the young girls-I mean ill those
wbo were flot particularly scrupulous,
for such practices were strictly forbidden
by the priests-bad recourse to different
sorts of cabalistic performances to know
their future husbands. The would-be
sorceress would swallmw sorte peculiar
kind o! drug together with, 1I(do nul
know wvhat sort o!f a cake baked accord-
ing to certain mysterious rites; and then
she would go to bcd after having put a
basin o! water, a looking-glass or a smaIl
wooden ladder at the head of hier couch.
During the night, she woul sec in dream
some fdllow either washing his hand%
in the basin, or shaving before the glass,
or climabing the ladder. Lt was the man
she was bound to marr-y.

I ar n ot sure wvhether this piece of
sorcery was always successful or not,
but 1 k-nowv at least o! a certain case
wbich was considered ver remarkable
at the time, and'gave great credit to this
popular superstition in our rnidst. Lt
happened to one o! our servant girls,
who had seen, instead of a, man, a hog
climbing the ladder. Nobody wvas sur-
prised when the unfortunate girl united
ber fate to the most inveterate drunk-
ard of the whole parish and village.

A most extraordinary story was told
freely by the veterans o! that time-
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and I shall close witbIl the same. It
'was pretended that at the beginning of
the last Century, or at least by the end
of the eighteenth, a mati-a stranger to
the country-gaveý daily a very strange
spectacle to the citizens of Quebec. He
would tie--so they said-a log or a piece
of square timber to, the tail of a rooster,
and the rooster would drag it along the
steep and lofty Palace Hill1, without any
apparent effort. And this was accom-
plished, they said, in broad daylight,
in the presence of an astounded and
stupefled crowd. One cati easily im-
agine the affluence of spectators attracted
by such wonderful exhibition.

One day, an old woman, who carried
a basket fuil of vegetables, exclaimed
laughingly: "Whyl for, goodtiess sake,
what do you find so astonishing in ail
this? Where is the difflculty for a fowl
to draw a bit of straw at the end of his
tail?" As everybody saw a log instead
Of a straw, everybody thought: the old
wornan was crazy. But the magician
went to ber and said- "Madam, wil you
let me look iii your basket?"l "NO
objection," she said. And among the
lettuce and the cabbage leaves was found
a young toad. This had, it appears,
averted the charm, from the old woman's
eyes, who saw but a straw, whlle the rest
of the crowd saw a log.

Now, wbat is to, be tbought of such a
story ? Cati it be nothing but fibs
invented by practical jokers? This would
be very strange indeed, the fact heing
vested with a character of publicity

which excludes ail idea of mystification.
How could a story of that kind have
gained credit among the population of
Quebec and the neighbouring localities
with such a stamp of notoriety, if there
was not something true at the bottom
of it? As late as forty years ago, the mat-
ter was stiil talked of in Quebec. Soin.
old people asserted in my presence hav-
ing heard the fact certifled by their own
parents. Are we here in presence of
an extraordinary case of hyptiotisin?
Was the mati wbo practised such witch-.
craft in possession of the secrets and
science of the fakirs of India? At ail
events, if the fact ever existed, it cannot
be but through the virtue of some power
of that kind. In reality, this seems to
have been the opinion of most people of
the time, who attributed the whole thing
to a charma exercised on the eyes and
sight of the spectators by the magician's
wiil and suggestion.

Such are the principal characteristic
features of our Fretich-Catiadîan folk-
lore. 0f course, it is useless for me to
add that the almost totality of these
legends, popular beliefs, traditions and
superstitions are no more to be found,
even among the illiterate portion of our
community. I arn not so fond of ideal-
istics to deplore this progress beyond
measure; but I arn enough of a poet to
thitik that these legendary traditions,
like the relies of the past kept'jin'our
museums, sbould not be entirelykfor-.
gotten in the pages of ourý._national
history.



Fromi Tennyson to Kiopling
By ARNOLD R'ÂULTÂIN

T EGermans have been talking
T'mueli of late of "world-polities.1
And since East lias lately touched
West in iio intimate, not to say inimi-
cal, a manner, firat on the 'banks of
the Yalu and then on the shores of
the Pacifie, it was time perhaps that
the coinage was made. No one, liow-
ever, lias yet coined the word "world-
poeties." Let us hasten to do it.

The poet-or let us say rather the
artist iii words-is always the best
expouent of his age. The artist of
wliatever kind la always a better ex-
ponent of his age than is any other
kind of worker. And for more rea-
sons than one. To begin with, the
artist deals with emotions; with feel-
ings and sentiments, hopes and de-
sires and doubits; and if we would
know the spirit of an age we must
know these. The poet hlids np a
min-or to nature-ineluding man-: le
shows us the workings of the human
soul. He cannot help but do this:
it la his gif t, his funetion, and-he is
the produet of hi. age.

Now, of the spirit of the age in-
media-tely preeeding our own, of the
era s3tyled Vietorian, was there any one
great exponent? Surely there was,
and surely Alfred Tennyson, in spite
of many limitations, was he. To
labour that Point, there la no0 need
now or here.

In the interval between Tennyson 's
day and ours, the world lias traveIled
fast and far. Tennyson wrote for the

'w

educated. Not till twenty years after
lie was created Laureate %vas national
education institute-d. And lie wrote
of the educated. The Idylls of the
King were really a depicture, not of
the Court o! Ring Arthur, but o!
the manners, customs, anad sentiments
of the gentlemen o! England in t,
time of Prince Albert. Stripped o!
their history and of their local colour,
the Idylls portray the chivalry, the
taste, the notions of honour, the deli-
cacy, the refinement -and also the
aloofness, the dignity, the reserve o!
the educated classes of the Victorian
era. "The Palace of Art" la typical
of Tennyson, a Tennyson shut up lin
his beautiful England, where lie built
for bis "oul a lordly pleasure-house
wherein at ease for aye to dwell, fIe
sang the brook, the rnead, the mili,
the English home, and dewy pastureýs,
dewy trees-haunts of ancient. peace.
Hie sang, too, the growing religions
doubts of his age:

l'Oh l sure it is à special oe.re
Of (lad, to fortify from dout>t."1

"I ain void,
Dark, fonnlem.~ utterly deetroyed.
Why not behieve thentl"

"0 spirit and beârt made deolaIeI
0 darnéd vacillatiug state.-

This in his earlier years. In his
later years lie applaudi honest doubt.
In bis later years aIs we ses dawning
upon hlm the effeet o! novel views,
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novel theories, and the rapid rise of
"the people." In "Iocksley Hail
Sixty Years After" we see hlm some-
what petulantly recognising, yet fear-
ing, the rise of democracy. Listen,-

"Equal-borni 0 yes, if yonder bill bie level
witb the flat.

Charm us, Orator, tinl the Lion look no
larger than the <Jat,

Till the Cat thro' that mirage of overheated
ianguage loom

Larger than the Lion,-Demos end in work-
îng its own doox."

What, now, are the chief character-
istie of the days ini whieh we live as
eompared with the days of Words-
worth 's suceessor? Well, the seeds
sown then have fiowered and fruited
-and soine of the fruit is over-ripe,
and some la rather bitter, and some
bas already sown a second crop!1

Firat, popular education, factories,
and, by consequence, city if e, have
together completed the rise of Demos.
Hence forward the artist in words
must not forget the man lu the street.
And this meana mucli. Second, scien-
tifie investigation and scientifie specu-
lation. have gone so far that (i) every
detail of life is governed by scien-
tifie facts or scieutifie appliauces; and
(ûi) every detail of tliought, philo-
sophical or religions, la goverued by
8cientiflc method or seieutiflç theory.
Wheu the seed was germinating, Dog-
ma looked askauce at hesitating
Doubt; 110w that it has fruited, it la
Dogma that hesitates, for Doubt bas
it timorousuess and sometimes even
masquerades as a New Ethie. So,
a Herbert Spencer fails baek upon
an J3nkuowable (vague and liollow
eutity), and Matthew Arnold on a
Stream of Teudency (a teunous thiug
and highly innutritious), and Swin-
burne blandly wonders IIif auy goda
there be, " and Grant Allen proves
(to lis owu content> that Jahivehi
was " 9a atone"1 (whereat; xany were
shocked). Third, witli the irise into
power of "the people" lias corne the
rise into power of the peoples

of the colonies and dependencie.
0f ail the characteristica of this age
this la the chiefest,that whereas in IS50
England was all-m-all and Greater
Britain not even was, to-day Greater
Britain la ail-i-ail and England is
fast becoming the mother andi pro-
tectress of a famîly of nations. Tenny.
son foresaw nothing of this, sing as
lie did of the Parliament of Man, the
Federation of the World. Fourth,
there lias corne into being lu this our
day a something to whieh ît is diff-
cuit to give a name. In Coleridge,
Southey, Shelley, Keats, lu Words-
worth abo-ve ail, tliere la a pensiveness,
a leisure, a ca", a tendency te drearn
and meditate and quietly observe:
an inlieritance, no0 doubt, from the
eigliteenth century. To-day there is
everywhere apparent a spirit of...
perliapa "strenuounesa," the word
of President Roosevelt, la the best to
dhoose.

Now of these four great outatand-
ing eharacterlatica of the age, who,
since Tennyson, las been the chief
exponent? Surely we cau point te
no other than. to Mr. Rudyard Kip-
ling. 0f certain particular tendencies
certain particular artists in words
miglit perliaps be eliosen; but eould
the phrase "world-poet" be ascribed
to any other of Teunyson 's succes-
sors-to the Brownings, the Rosset-
tis, Swinburne, George Meredith, Pat-
more, Morris, the Arnolds, George
Eliot, Robert Bridges, William Wat-
son, Lawrence Binyou, Stepliu Phil-
lips, Yeats, Heuley, James or Francis
Thompson, the two Moores, Iocker
Laxupson, John Davidson, Alfred
Symonst ?-some of these names will
cause a arnile.

Turn we then to Kipling.
1 was looking over varions editions

of Mr. Kipling's works the other day,
when I alighted upon thc following;

III do net anticipate for Mr. Kipling a
very popular popularity. He dos not coxu-
pe te with 'Mis Braddon or Mr. E. P. Ro.

nis favourite subjeets are too remoe an~d
unfamiliar for a 'world tlmt likes te be
amused with matters near home and pas-
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si anm that do not stray far f rom the drawing-
room or the parlor .. . Ho is an exotic
romancer ... Ho is nlot in ttune wîth
our modern civilisation."

That is from a "Biographical and
Critical Sketch," by no less a person-
age than Mr. Andrew Lang. 1 con-
fess I smiled when I read it. By
this time, 1 suspect, this is one of the
things that Mr. Lang wîslies lie had
lef t unsaid-or said otlierwise. Not
popuflar 1 Too reinote!1 Too f ar from
the drawing-roomt Exotie! Not in
tune witli our modern civilisation!
Why, it la precisely to our modern
civilisation that Mr. Kipling appeals;
and lie is popular to, the last degree,
just because that modern civilisation
asks for something remote, "exotie"
(if MmU. Lang will have it so>, and
that strays very far away front the
drawing-room. So much. the more
Kipling lie, surely. So mueli cer-
tainly the more world-poet lie.

When the great exemplar and ex-
ponent of the thouglit and sentiment
of the Victorian Era was building
for himself in Little England a Pal-
ace of Art, and inditing therein Idylls
of a King who had lived centuries
bygone, his true lineal suceessr and
descendant was busying himself in
knitting together tlie scattered por-
tions of an England tliat liad ont-
growýn itself. 0f tlie Imperialistie
ides. Kipling is the truc progenitor,
numerous as rnay have been the fos-
ter-fathers wlio have nurtured his
off sprîig.

Secondly, whereas Tennyson, the
laureate jsuccessor of Wordsworth,
hedged about by influences dating
from the dawu of the nîneteentli cen-
tury--even perliaps £rom the sunset
of the eighteenth-wlierets Tennyson
smung in meflifinous phrase of the edu-
cated and for the edueated, and of
the higlier classes and for them, Kip-
ling has shaken ungloyed biands witli
the man in the street; for, since Ten-
nysofl's day, Demos lias arisen and
lias proclaîmed itseif arisen. Tenny-
son did not understand him; Kipling
does. In -whicli may be noted the

enormouis stride mado between tiie
Era Vîcetorian aniid the Era Edv-ardian.

With thie risc of Demios lias corne
the rise (if miany thinigS, amorîlg othiers,
as 1 h'ave said, of thev reign (if sclience
-both applied (in the shape of mla-
chinery) and theoretical (in the shaýpe
of inivestigation and spcuaton, thusg
latter leading îin the long runi to
curions things, for example, to highly

un-ennsonanvicws of life and
duty. llere, tee, Kipling is true te
his day. Who ever "sang" miachin-
ery as hias Kipling? -MeA d(rw 's
Ilymn " (" llyin, " mmid you>,i. "The
Bridge Bules""The Ship Trhat

Fouind Ilrsi ,.007," "WVith tii.
Niglit Mail," "The Devil and the
Deep Se."and evenSem Tac-
tics" .. time presses elste oould
one expatiate long uipon thiese unifiue
-and romiantie arid poetic as uniiie
-apotheoses o! the Mechanical, Neyetr
before the dawn o! the twcntieth ceni-
tury could they'\ haNv beenpend
and by nenef othier thian by Kipling
himseîf could tliey-at ail events have
they, been penned.

ÂAnd what of the specuilative side of
science, the aide that has subsýtîtuited
Evoluition for eclsatcldogmiaf
Ilere one treads on dangerousq grounid.
Iq Kipling trme to lis age in depîctinig
this? Yea, verily. Demios is net
versed lu the Origin of Spcenoir
doe.s lie came over-mucl whenee coine
lis ideas o! iglit and wrong, whether
from a Divine sanction or fromn recon-
dite laws of Natuire, butt '.\r. Tommiy
Atkins, witli less science, but perliapa,,
more common seuse. still beivsin
a Gawd-and 'Mr. Kipling faithifullyv
pertrays Mr. Tommy Atkins. From
the vacillation and dubiety of "In
Memoriam" te the. vacillation and dii1-
biety e! "Tomlinison" wliat a stept
And yet liew perfectIy eacli repre-
sents its particular age!

And what does "Tomnlinsou" teadli?
Something that the. siniger o! "Tii.
Lotos Eaters" and "The Brook," and
"The Day Dream" and "Saint Simn-
eon Stylites" did net teadli-
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f$ 'Ye have read, ye have heard, ye have
thought,' lie said, land the tale is
yet to rua:

îBy the.worth of the body that ouee ye had
give answer-what ha' ye ý[n111

Not a hero, of Kipling 's but does
something . .. And here note a
most signiflcan't faet, one that perliaps
the twenty-first century will ponder
thoughtfully-he does it because he
knows he ought, without waîtîng for
one moment to ask whether he ouglit
because a Nebula or an Unknowable
or a Streamn of Tendency or a Gawd
demands it. In this perliaps lies Rip-
ling'u greatest greatness. H1e is a
serions and earnest man is Mr. Rud-
yard Kipling. He that would, eould
analyse has liglitest effort to fInd. in it

aomething serions and earnest. la
there flot even in "The Song of the
Banjo" a pjathos sublime? And take
this one stanza, from "The iReturn "-

i..., the returu of troops, English and
Colonial, after peace was declared,
£rom South Africa:

"'Aiea Time rnian' into years-
A thousand Plaeeo loft be 'id-

An' Men irom. bath two 'emispheres
DiseuessT' things of every kind;

Bo mueh more near that 1 lad knawn,
Se much more great than I lad guessed--

,"' me, like a~l] the rest, alone-
But reachin ' out to tui the rest "

Reader, what read you between
those fiues?1 For me, 1 read an Im-
periahism 90 passionate that the dis.
cussion of (Jhamberlainian tariffÉ
seems trivial in comparison; a pat-
riotism too intense to be formally ex-
pressed; a fellow-brotherhood. almost
poignant in its fervour; a national
spirit religions in its devotion; and an
individual aspiration at once so Iofty
and so humble that . . . well,
one reads the stanza over again and
thinks quietly to one's self.

I have left myself no space in whieh
to speak o! those exquisite works, thu
"Jungle Books" and the "Just 8<>
Stories." They will live as long-as
long as Aesop's Fables will live. In-.
deed, there are some of ns who think
the "Jungle Books" will live longer.
But if you ask, Why? we eannot tell.
Can anyone tell wherein consista the
permanent popularity of a supreme
work of art?1

Art? There lies the secret. Mr.
Kipling is at once the supreme ex-
ponent of his age and a consummate
arti.st. Evidently, to be the exponent
o! an age--to be the exponent of any..
thing, eue must (uneconscionsly) be
au artist. The higher the art, per-.
haps, the deeper the truth expressed;
the finer the art, the more fundameu..
tal the human passions portrayed.



Chinatown in Victoria
By HENR Y F. PULLRW

IT is eurious to notice how littie thie
Anglo-Saxon inhabitants of the

Pacifie Coast cities know of the thoiLs..
ands of aliens that always inihabit
that district known loeally as China-
town. It is always contiguous to, and
partially intermingled with, the dis-
triet of red lights, which is the sr
spot of every wvestern tow.i, dif11triug
littie ini this respect franm fli e r
cities of the East. Every moriiig
scores of eooks and maie howi-oker,;
cornc out of this part o)f thie townj to
do the domestie work o>f the rieher
part of the populatîin, yet the, oii-
ployers know almost niotiing of the,
part of the city wherc tliheir spare tiime
îs spent, the companionis with vhN\lîi-
they associate, and the rooms in which
they sleep. It is sufficient for them
that the boy cornes dressed in a clean
suit of clothes and that lie is not too
#trangly impregnated with the odour
of opium.

A few days ago a lady teacher le-
bmoging to one of the religions de-
nominations that work among these
people, and who, therefore, is able to
speak their language iluently, volun-
teered Vo take myseif and two friends
into some of the interesting parts of
Victoria 's Chinatown. The Chinese,
seem neyer Vo mind the visits paid by
tourists and others, tbut they neyer
"isabey" 'ihen their visitors ask for
information. Henee the advantage of
having an interpreter.

Thle flrst place we saw was the joss
house, or temple, devoted to the wor-

sipl of thie doqred1pri1ts of tlieir
ancestors,ý Tl'islaceý 0 wa N s iii cgejl-
Of two ienv, onev of whoml Seemied 1t.
be a noieIt is a siwalt andi dlingy
p1ao this temlple toi the dead, cmii
entlly sitcid foýr the woif denad

pol.Tho oly lighit caie irough
thie openj door o)r fromi tue fitn gliiîn-
mcerinig lamnp 1tluit burnt hefore lime
idol day1. anld i ght, neye-vr bcingi- a11ow
('d to go out; anid froml tw \Na, ily
-olou red can i a thu 4,ro the, dofr-
mlg of somel '-lesi al ii bail atelyv
gone to Toronito. aiid whu hadig wýrit -
teni to inquire of the, spirits of their

CHINR'SE CHILDREN A- VI'CTrORIA RETUýRNjNj
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MEADQUARTERS OF THE CHINESE REFORM ASSO

AT VICTORIA, B.C.

forefathers respecting some journey
to be undertaken, or to seek advice as
to some sucli momentous undertaking
as building a bouse, starting in buai-
ness, or buying a wife.

At firet we thouglit there was no
idol in this temple, but much seeking
discovered it hidden behind the gaudy
decorations in the very darkest part
of the building. The carving of the
image is of the crudest kind, resemb-
lîng somewhat the carvings of the
Paeifie coast Indians.

In front of the aitar were ctwhions
for the kneeling worshippers, usuaily
oniy one or two coming ut a time. On
this eitar was a eylindrical box of

ornarnented sticks whticli
attracted our attention. We
were told that these were
used in invoking the oracle.
Each of themn was numbe2rtd
and the numbers corres-
poiided with sinillar ones in
a book of interpretations,
There were al so printed
slips with extracts froin thle
book.

I was going on a journey
in the near future, so 'I
spent twenty-five cents for
an invocation, from which
I gathered that it would be
quite lucky for me to niake
the journey at any time, a
nost c on s oliîngL resuit.

Whether the intermediary
was having a game at our
expense I cannot say. At
any rate he kept his count-
tenance admirably if hie
was. In order that thie
gods rnight give a proper
answer, the priest had light-
ed no less than eighteeni
punk sticks, which smnould-
ered, giving off a srmell
similar to incense. Two
candies were also, ignited as
an aid in the :inantation,
and at the close a paper of

CIATION the value to the ancestral
divinities of twenty-five
cents was bumned on the

altar. Thus the gods were satisfied
and so were the priests who pocketed
the money.

The building adjoining this ]ittle
joss honse is owned and oeupied by
the Chinese Reform Ameoiation, it
being the headquarters of that society
for the Provinee of Britishi Columbia.
Here the memýbers nieet every Sun-
day evening and diseuse questions af..
feeting the rousing and reformiing of
old China. As a result of their efforts
in Victoria, many young Chinese mien
are preparing theniseives ix> beoome
school teachers iu their native land,
for they recognise that the people
must be edueated before any great
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change can cornue about
in ýthe( place of honour iii

the.ir chlb rooin is an etch-
ing of tlw. gretsge Con- 5

fcuwhile nxt« Mi in-
portaflue ils the leader o! thc
presulnt moveinulnt, Kong
Yul \Vi. The walls al]
arounid th r ee sideus arev
ahnosiýtecovcred w-ith phioto-

grpso! pronýiinen'It re2-
foeriners, on' groupbeg
thlat of th'. ofcrso the'(
WoIiH-en' s Cînee foi nl
Associaition, with the wife
of kong, Yu \Vei at their.

There lire branchecs of thisý
association ait Vlancouvur.
Nelson and KarnlloopIs, aiid
prl ctIicall 1vAl the influien-
tial Chlinarnelln are inem1bers.

Thie neixt place wc visite-d
wasi th(, joss hou5ze (1fvo(teýd
to the ou i of ('onifuins.
At thle farther end1( of the
rooin, benetath ai gauIdily
dbccol'lt (d eainopv-, wecre Ille
idols, thiree in number, and
before thcrn a smail laîni>
burned perpetually iii a
large square glazsatrn
The. puijk sticks anid ad
are stuck in large 11n0tal
veýsels kept for th(, pur-
pose. A <C hinarnan discluss-
ing the siiiilaritv of their
religion to ours'said that we
shipped three goda and so did
as witness the three idols in tbi
house. Hie also went on to say
some of the Christian churche
pictures and images of the goda
as lhey did. This argument wam
futable.

In front of the idols was the
as shown in the illustration. (
faee were clever carvinga in 1
wood. These carved pictures, wt
told, illustrated life, but wherei
the allegory we could flot dis
The dragon and littie figures o:
and women were the most con
ous objects to be seen. The New

AN IDOL IN THE CONF ', AN ThP~ A. '.; 17OIA, .

wor- season hia\-iig just passed. the see
they, lillies and ithe columnaii of sweet cakes
e josa atili remlainedc on the talesi front
1that of the, altar. These latter are, for thie
qhad use of the gods wýheni the% feel huaii-

much gry* . Iii every temnple littie, caps of
irrle- teal are k-ejt alwaYs in front of the

idols. An attendant inforiedi lis that
altar thley,ý the (dl,camne doneverv

)n its morningiý at four 'cokand drank
eilded the tea, and that puncitiuallyý every
Swere -mornÎng at five it was repleni:shied byN
n lay them.
cover. Ail around the rooin were wvooden
E men modela of old weapons and Masonic
spieu- emblems, as well as ehinese instru-
Year inents o! musie. These are ivsed on



INTERIOR 0F CONFUCIAN J053 HOUSE AT VICTORIA, SHOWING THE ALTAR BEHIND WHICH THE
IDOLS ARE HIDDEN

festive occasions, when they are car-
ried in the processions.

Next we called in at the Ohinese
liospital, where we found only one pa-
tient, and he was suiffering £rom a
venereal disease. Apparently his days
were numbered, for his eyes were
starting from his head and lie was
covered ail over with running sores.
Not long before lie liad been a cook in
the house of one of Victoria 's best
eitizens. EveryChinese patient brings
with hiim has 'blankets; when lie goes
to, the liospital. Hle is provided with
a wooden bed, on whieh he lies witli-
out any mattress. Any other luxuries
lie inay wish, sucli as easy chairs, he
must provide himself. As tlie Chinese
are not fond of waiting on siek peo-
pie, the patients would have a 'hard
time of it were it flot for the good-
women of tlie Cliristian Chinese mis-
sions, wlio ininister to the wants of
thie siek in this institution.

Thie hospital was in a littie open
space behind tlie stores on one of 'the
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busiest streets. Leadfng to it was a
littie ýdirty lune between two liuses.
At the entrance tu tliis lane a Chun-
ese merchiant liad set up in business, his
stock in trade being a few pounds of
eooked fat pork, which lie cliopped up
wîtli a sharp knife and retailed to the
ehildren at five cents "per." His fix-
turcs were a broken chair and a 8mafl
table. Doubtlees tlie pork was quite
edible, but the way it was served was
not very enticing, yet the Ohinese
eiUldren buy this instead of candy
when tliey can manage to get suffi-
cient money.

The Metliodjst Mission Cliurcli is
in charge of a Chinese convert from

ong Kong. There ntany of the littie
Chinese boys and girls, ail respiend.
ent in their gay-eoloured silks, botli
boys and girls wearing long pants,
corne on Sunday aflernoons to be
tauglit the story o! Jesus,' and in the
evening the older folk assemble to
hear tlie same message. The littie
folk seem to enjoy coniing more titan
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the older orles. They like to sec the
pictures and hear the stories. AUl
join in the singing lustily, and some
of them are quite musical.

Passing fromn the mission we visited
the theatre, a riekety, dirty old place
of the plaînest possible type. ilere our
guide pointed out the place where a
inurder had been comamitted a few
years ago and for which two men had
beeri condemned to be hanged. It was
afterwards proved that the witnesme
had perjured themselves and the pri-
soners were allowed to go free, 'whîle
the false witnesses were sent up for a
long term. No white man wiil cirer
know the truth about the affair, for
the Chinese are a seeretive people and
honesty Of speech is not one of their
virtues.

The laist caîl was made at an opium

den, where one, old celestial hlad jusi
retuirned from the2 land of dreains t4i
which Ilie had pase uder the lifflui-
ence of thec banleful fun1es id opiu,Itr
îinhaled w hile redlining on his wouden
pallet. Others were preparing thle
syruipy stifl' roa-stinig it in thev faine
of a littie lampi, before simearing it
on the pipe.

Thlroughout thc tnip our noistrils
weore assaild wvith a tihousand odour,
spicey% and \tewie t limesthe
became so siknigtat ofie kit that
one really coulid sta1nd it no longer.
If in mur cool couintry iunde(r the regu-
lations of ouir sanitaryv officers it couild
be as bad as thiswat 11nusi it bp like
in the hot cities (if the Orient, wherie
there are no sueh restrictions. Sturely
there can be nothing mnore horrible
this side o)f Mades!

The Deeper 'Note

Mzj LOUISE C. GLA SOW

,qoft-house with Joy and wetConittnt,

Ile sang a measured la.,

And marvelled that unînitiinful wNNti

The world upon its waY.

But one day hand in hand atf lIng,
AVent Joy and Sweet Content

Frotu out his cot, where all the past

0f gladsome years was spent.

Then low he sang, with grief athrill,
To case his sad heart's pain;-

And lo 1 the busy world stood still

Applauding every strain.



John McClary
A Captailt of Industry

BY JYANDOLPH CARL YLE

B UT few of the ever-increasingnuinher of " Captains of Industry "
in Canada have stood out steadfastly
against total obliteration of the old-
time personal relationship between
employer and eniployee. John Me-
Clary is one of the few. In his ex-
tensive business, in whieh persons are
empioyed in various capacities ail
over the Dominion, it is impossible
for the officiai head to keep in per-
sonal touch with ail, ýbut if Mr. Me-
Clary 's dharacter is properly appre-
ciated, that is what he w îould like to
do. There is a singular charm about
the mutual interest that nowadays is
so infrequently manifested between
employer and empioyee in large en-
terprises, but who eould discover any
charin or any attraction or even axiy
sympathy in a condition that de-
manda a consideration of the former
as capital and of the latter as labour?
That, nevertheiess, is the usual con-
dition to-day, and that is the eondi-
tion against which men like John
MeClary, whether consciously or un-
conseiousiy, have so long stood. The
regrettable fact remains, however,
that as a business grows and expands
-as the it of empioyees increases

from tans into hundreds and from
hundreds into thousandls- the one
who initiated it is gradually forced
further and furtlier away from the
actual scene of operation, until fin-
ally lie is to the man at the bencli
aimost an unknown quantity. IBut
happily there are exceptions--whuie
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that i<s always the case ini theory, it is
not always tlie cae in practice. It
is possible for a mian, even tliough he
engage five thousand employees, to,
havc lis personality felt right down
throughout the entira list, from the
general manager to the latest appren-
tice. And even though it xnight be
impossible for a single individual to
corne into personal contact with al
of those who serve under hini, it is
possible for hini to xnaintain an
equally keen interest in every indi-
vidual's behaîf, by insisting that work
be justly rewarded, that humane
prineiples be practised, that no mnan
be discharged because lie lias grown
old in the service, and tia~t speciai
cases of distrass or misfortune be re-
ported at headquarters. That seems
to be the ideal, or at least one of the
ideais, of John McClary; and if noth-
ing elsa were ever said of him that
in itself would be enough to mark
him as a man worthy of emulation by
those wliosa endeavours place thera
in positions simular to, his. He began
where most persons begin - at the
bottoni of the laddar. He stands
where few stand-at the top.

John MoClary, who, by the way, is
president of tha Meclary Mauufae-
turing Company, of London, Ont.,
was born on a farm in Middlesex
couuty, and, althougli ha has realised
the ailotted span, lie stili takes an
active interast in that great business
and still lives within a short distance
of the place that gave him birth. Hie
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cornes of good and even distinguished
stoeiç, his grandrnother having been
a niece of John Adams, second Presi-
dent of the United States, and a cou-
sin of the famous John Quincy
Adams. His experience with busi-
ness, as a young mnan, is worthy of
note: it might serve as an inspira-
tion to the boy who chafes under the
trials of apprenticeship and feels like
flying off 'to sornething easier. John
McClary, alter leaving the farm,
learned tinsmithing, but lie contract-
ed the gold fever, and soon found
hirnself on the way to California.
Realising that ail is flot gold that
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glitters, lie returned to L'udon, and
there as a business mari lie lias re-
mained ever since. Singu.larly enioughi,
perliaps, bis early love lad flot for-
saken hirn, and su on, tllinsithiing lie
once more cetitred( lis aff(etionis, and
that aid thc rnanyv great induhstries
that have grown out of it have ever
since been is hobby bi buieshis
pleasure, h is life.

It was not an easy thing for hiru
to start afresh in b usiness in those
days, flot so easy as; it vas tater to
estabiish a branch; but John McClary
had indornitable will and great fore-
sight, and, even to-day, whcn shrewd
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financiers and business men are to be
met on ail hands, lie lias the reputa-
tion of being an extraordinariiy astute
calculator and keen appraiser of thc
financial or commercial outlook. A
person passing by the McClary liead
office building in London cau sce on
one of the walls, in faint outiines, tlie
words " Ontario Stove Works. " Mr.
MoClary saw those words in lis
mind's eye many years ago, and to, the
inspiration that tliey afforded cen be
traced the inception of the MeCiary
enterprises. At that time Mr. M-
Clary manufactured only tinware and
ploughs. As the sphere of trade was
limited, bis 'business was not oniy
entirely provincial but mudli of it was
local. A system of appointing agents
to handle the trede of each district
was just then in its infancy. Tlie
MoClery plan eonsisted largely of the
man who owned the place making tIe
goods and then delivering tlem. But
Mr. McClary early realised that the
plougli industry was too limited as a
provincial business to yield sufficient
margins. He was satisfied, on the
other hand, tliat the demand for
kitchen utenisils was universel and
would increase in exact ratio witli the
population. H1e looked for a sister
industry to tinware, and decided on
stoves. A deal was completed with
a local stove manufacturer, the "On-
tario Stove Works" was lettered on
the wall, and the first chapter in the
history of the McClary Manufactur-
ing Company was closed.

Mr. MeClary next direeted lis at-
tention to the manufacture of enamel-
ware and furnaces, and inter coin-
menced the whlesaling of metais.

Manulacturing is one thing, liowever,
and marketing manufactures is an-
other. A problem Mr. McClary liad
early to, contend with was that of
liaulage. Sales records sliowed that
certain territories consumed more of
one article than other territories. The
resuit was the establishing of the first
branch distributing warehouse, at To-
ronto, in 1879. In rapid succession
came the cail for a warehouse at
Montreal. Then the West loomed
into, viewi and Winnipeg and Van-
couver became McClary sub-divisions.
The Maritime Provinces were invad-
cd in 1900; later on branches were
opened at Hamilton and Calgary.

Considerateness is one of Mr. Me-
Clary's characteristics, and he is gen.
erous almost to a fault, but not osten-
tatious. 11e gives iiberally, and rare-
ly in a manner that makes the giving
known to any but the recciver. Kind-
nesses donc unexpectedly and in a
quiet way have endeared him to many
who lied no reason to, expect fronm
him. anything more than cold justice.
.His spare moments are spent in quiet
amusements. Cards, checkers, and
other games, with congeniai coin-
pany, are enjoyed as a relaxation
fromn the problems of business. But
business is, after ail, closest to his
lieart, together witli those of his im-
mediate circle, his own family and'
the ones who have been associated
witli him in a long and vigorous
career. Sixty years is the record of
one person in Mr. McClary's empioy.
There are many wlio can boaist of
thirty to forty years of service, while
in the twenty-year class the number
couid be counted by the score.
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Musical Awakening in Canada
Itliarated by a r ."ume of the worlc of c.rain cheral

sew~Uii the a CUtY of ToreVto

By KA THERINE HA LE

I T is not, a thiug of to-day, or yes-terday, the musical awakeuiug of
Canada. Like ail great movements,
it lias crept upon us slowly, and ar-
rived before we were actuaily aware
of its coming.

Do we as Canadians realise the
siguifleanee of the fact that we are a
young nation Ito have arrived at the
point of serionus musical interpreta-
tlon ?

Truly, we have to conasider the
weight of or musical inheritance,
which is not aliglit, and the matter of
geographical position, which means
mucli, for the uoe~hern nations have
always been the dee'est thinkers,
muselcaiy.

The north always ibreeds mysties,
aud before we are entirely given over
to siushine, iu the course of geogra-
phical evolution, it is to bc hoped
tha.t our IBeethoven sud our Wagner
wiil appear to turu into mighty toue
our prairies, and garderie, and sea-
liue, aud vast his.

At present we have uothiug te show
frein the ereative standpoiut lu music.
We are stiil dtumb. But riot dead, for
the awakening le upon us, and we
have passed fromn the first age of imi-
tation aud crudity into the age when,
fromin e end te the other of our vast
Dominion, mic~~al expression isl an
absolute necessity. And not expres-
sion alone, but the finest exprefion
that we eau attaini.
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This, I think, has been fuily proved
by the existence among us of a baud
of singers who, eau give that vast
choral work -the Ninth Symphony
of Beethoven-to au assemblage of
Musical critice iu New York -the

musical centre of the new world -
wîth sucli perfection as te evoke an
unexampled enthusiasin. Toronto is,
indeed, known abroad as the "Choral
Capita" of America.

The success of the Mendelssohn
Choir of Toronto-the germ of its
suecesse-lies largely, 1 helieve, in the
hereulcan enthusiasmn of its eondue.
tor, Doctor A. 'S. Vogt, wlio lias prick-
ed Canada iu lier mxost vulnerable
spot, aud shown that nervous euergy,
backed by confidence and preelioui,
is the elixir of life, whieh we ueed in
art as in enterprise.

Dr. Vogt stands ont iu 'the van-
guard of our national music to-.day
as its most conspicuous figure. Nearly
ail (Janadian choral unions are éhad-
owed by the perfection of the Men-.
delssohn Choir, and as the IMendel-
molhnChoir proceeds to develop, andl
iu the way it develops, wiil follow, in
iudividiial fashion, the destinies of
some dozen or more Canadian ehoizs.

But the receut melteoric career of
choir siingiug in Canada could neyer
have been aecomplished in thie mn.~
ner aud the tiiue that it lias, had il
not been for another figure wlio carne
before, who was the maker andi path.
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ftnder of choral eîngng in Canada-
Dr. Torrington, of the Toronto Col-
lege of Musie.

When turnes were early and disinal,
and most forlorn froin a musical
atandpoint, when the early Frenchi
influence had died away, and the
dreaded middle periiod -that always
occurs in the art life of a young
nation had appeared, when most
churehes distrusted organs, when
,singing schools with a local "teacher"
howled "glees' with unholy glc,
when Halifax was sound asleep, and
Montreal was indifferent, when Win-
nipeg and Vancouver were flot, aud
Toronto was struggling on its feet,
then Dr. Torrington slowly bW
gan the building oft an organi8ed
munsic in Canada. Hie worked against
fearful odkls, and he conquered. Bo
that he is our grand old man, snd
wheu for the twenty-flfth time the
"Messiali" was condueted hy hum

sat December, and Massey Hall was
fill0d tier upon ter with enthusiastic
friends, and civie honours and the
good-will of lis musical confreres was
tendered hiin, one could flot but real-
iac that here was a vital moment in
the history of music in Canada.

1 shall present varions event i
the musical season of Toronto, net
considering them as ail-iclusive, but
inerely as distinctive phases of our
development. News cornes to us f rom,
the east, and from the middle and
<ar, west, and from various centres in
Quebec and Ontario, of oratorioe, eau-
tatas, operas, and concerts, whieh
show how busy the present musical
seasonl has been from Halifax to Van-
couver.

In Teoronto, which is the musical
centre ot Canada at preseut, we have
had a series of concerts by local or-
ganisations, showing an immense
range iu material and style. Su liheral
indeed bas been the home supply of
music, that but few foreigu artisti
have been brought to Toronto for con-
cert or recital work. At the tizne of
writing, only the visits of Madame

(Jalve, Paderewrki, DePachmann,
Hambourg and Madame Nordica, are
recalled. With our choral societies,
uxany eminent artistas have appeared.

By aUl 'eana the mo@t important
musical movement iu Toronto in the.
past twu years has been, the esftblish-
ment of a permanent lclorchestra,
which takes the nane ut the Torontû
Conservatory Symphony Orchestra,
and is orgauised and conducted by
Mr. F'rank S. Welsman.

The first concert of this, tii. second
season for the orchestra, 9howed an
increase, both ini volume and balance
of toue. The. tact that such
nmbers as the Beethoven Syrm-

phony No. 2, and the Saint-Saens
Concerto iu G Mlfiner, were preented
wîth case, aud with genuine delight
to the liRtener, proved that this
orchestra la already a factor te b.
eounted on in musical Canada. If
we eau establlih a Canadian orchestra
which will develop into the, doing of
big things; if we can get weekly sym-
phony concerta; if Canadian cities
will take iute account the. importance
of orchestral work te music; the. way
good or bad orchestral muuic tinges
the. whole musical lit, -of a commun-
ity, the pousibility for education, and
the, understanding ot the serieus liter-
ature of great compouers which an
efficenet orchestra alene can give, our
place among the, musical nation. of
the. werld will beceme a thing of pos-
sibility indeed.

The. Beethoven Sympony No. 2 was
the prelude te the. winter's music, for
me, and as that inflnitely aiweet and
sighing body et tene came wdlling up
through the, great s-paces ot Massey
Hall, satisfyxng, pure, and perfect,
une felt that the. breath of a new fre-
dom was sent, leos-wilnged, ont ito
the. world. There is that about our
new orchestra, a smaîl perfection, a
quiet stcadines;s snd balance, that
gives a re.al sens(, of permanence.

Dr. Albert Ham gave the firet
choral concert of thie season. witii the
assistance ot the, Damroch. Orchestra
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of New York, presenting as his chief
work, on the first niglit, Coleridge-
Taylor 's delightful contata "The
Death of Minnehaha; and Sir Hubert
Parry 's setting of Browning 's "Pied
Piper of Hamelin" on the second
evening.

A balance of fine tone and the abil-
ity to performn the quality of music
attempted ie the resuit of Dr. Ham's
choral work. Hie chooses picturesque
subjects rather than those which are
directly informative, and so leaves
impressions which are genuinely
agreeable with the average musician.
And are not audiences, and masses of
people as a rule, composed of aver-
age musicians? It ie one of the great
factors of importance in a musical
country that various conductors
should cater to varying kinds of audi-
ences.

The Northern poem. of Hiawatha
makes an intcresting study musically:
we see the frozen forest, with crack-
ling twigs, and the briglit, dry star-
ligit; overhead, feel the savage, lonely
hunger of the famine, when "forth
into, the empty forest rush the mad-
dened. Hiawatha." The Indian music,
with its harmony, which is built
chiefiy on varie'ty of rhythm--com-
plex, elaborate, changing rhythm -

makes the f ormi of song to flash be-
fore the eye, and gives the mind a
picture, as well as the ear. The cries,
the silences, the sudden holding back
of Time, ail made the legend of Hia-
watha memorable. So, too, with the
quick-hurrying, crowded lines of
"The Pied Piper' -always a perfec-
tion of detail that was noticeable also
in the ligliter undertakings of the
choir.

Mr. Sherioek, with the Oratorio
Society ini the cantata "Joan d'Arc,"
deserves congratulation, for lie alone
proved what could be done by Cana-
dians alone, without outeide orchest-
rai assistance. The Toronto Conserva-
tory Symphony Orchestra united with
the Oratorio Society and got a fine
ensemble.

Historically, the theme of Joan
d'Arc îe the most compelling in the~
aunais of womanhood; dramatically
it has been the fascination and the
overthrow of generations of play-
wrights; musically Gaul bas approaeh-
ed its mystery, and almost touched
it, in his cantata. The musie ils not
complex, but it is suggestive. And as,
against the clamour of intrigue and
battle, we get the swcet, ethereai qual.
ity of "The Voices," and the subtie
contrast again between the unearthly
nature of massed feminine voices in
high pitch, where personality is al
loet, and the effect of one quality of
soprano in the eharacter of Joan, the
opposition of huinan and divine
forces is marked.

Herr A. Wilhelmj, the son of the
late distinguished. violinist, is teacli.
ing singing in Ontario, and it was un-
der hie direction that scenes from
grand opera have been presented ini
several places, bis offering hein.- the
first that we have had lu Canada of
Huxnperdinck 'e charming "Hansel
and Gretel. "

The week of the Mendelssohn Choir
concerts in Toronto lias become a sort
of generai festival, when it wouid
seem that the whole town-like an
over-excitcd vilage-was hurry-îng en
masse to the great Hall, when street
cars are impossible, and carniages
liard to obtain, when suburban trains
corne into town laden with musical
pilgrims, and many a friendly Ameri-
can gets lis first siglit of Canada as
a representative of hie journal or
musical club or college.

And those who crowd into the
starry, glittering Hall, which is for
a moment the centre of musical Can-
ada, what; do tbey bring away from.
ail the lauded perfection of which
theyhave heard! Only hints, images,
outlines, perliaps, in the brief, erowd.
ed hours, but images and outlines of
the gigantie forms of sucli works as
the Ninth Synmphony of Beethoven,
of the Brahims Requiem, or some
tremendous masterpiece of Bachi or
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Richard Strauss or Grieg. Forma
which have been presented in the funll
body and majestY of tone, and whose
wavering images, that remain, will
colour forever the musical perspec-.
tive of hundreds of listeners, and
give to, hundreds of others that thing
itself of which they neyer knew bec-
fore, a sense of perspective: of rela-
tive values in music.

I need not deal in programmes, and
the phrases of musical critica. Those
who read thia article have heard, or
will hear some day, the best choir in
Canada. As the last vibrations of
such music ceaseal, it is as if a great
army with bannera had gone by.

That such work is sustained in our
midfat, and that we crowd forth to
hear it, is flot to say that we are
amhitious or wonderful, but merely
that we have awakened musicaliy to
a desire for the best thinga in this
art, as we desire the hest ini litera-
turc or painting.

The Elgar Choir of Hamilton, un-
der the baton of Mr. Bruce A. Carey,
la doing reniarkable work in unacconi-
panied part singing. The members
number ninety-nine. and they lie
safely within the fold of musical abil-
ity. The quality of tone they pro-
duce îs pure and exeeedingly refined.
It la evidently the conductor 's inten-
tion to, build upwarda front a perfec-
tion in email effeets. Some of these
effects, especially in the "Dirge of
Darthula," with ancient worda from
Ossian and the quiet sonority of
Brahms' setting, recail the restraint
and spiritual quality of a drama by
yeats. It la in this essentially mod-
ern movement of restraint and mys-
tery-an appeal to the soul rather
than the sense--that the Elgar Choir
excels and will exceel

The cultivation of great music in
Canada has been of vast commercial
value to the country, as well as of
educational and artistic value.

'What of ita moral force? fIi To-
ronto, Mr. IL M. Fletcher is the con-
ductor of two banda of singera,, the
Schubert Choir and the People 's
Choral Union, inmbering near)y five
hundred in mnbers in al]. This, year
the Schubert Choir presented such
works of MIax B3ruch l'a RIomian Obse-
quies," Gouniod 'a M1otette "Ave Ver-
uni," and Sir Charlcs Villiers Staii-
furd's Ir,Žsh Canitda, "Fhandrig Cro-
hoore," assiated by the Pittsburg
Orchestra, with Emil Paur as conduc-
tor.

To train two separate Choira in en.
tirely different work isri nrin il taak.
And whence carne these singcea
CLiefly ~rmout of the buisiness
world; froni the founidries, factoriea3
and big departmiental stores. M r.
Fletcher takea hold of that vast ehaotia
mass of people who love music, with
the elemenltal passion of ail humanity,
and know nothing about it-aboxluite-
ly nothinig, llu teaches hia sinigere
sight reading in half a dozen lessous.
Re lectures them on the rudiment.
of tone - building, harmony, and
musical construction, and leads them
on through sin.ple part sangs ta the
deathless work of Gounod or Schu-
bert,

And what dIo we get? A clerk
whistling Carmen? A shop girl hum-
niing Grieg under her breath? A
charwonian hurrying fromi pots and
pans to a choi1r rehearsalt

If so, we are laying a glanious
foundation for mu*bical Canada.

I believe that in li ttle and large
places, ail over this land there la, to-
day, a renaissance of feeling a% re-
garda every form of art. Mýusically,
in every place where clioirs and choir
leaders, where musical clubs and kind-
red organisations are doing vital
work, which la coupled wvith enthusi-
an, the awak,ýning la upon us, and,

as in commercial life, the fuiture of
Canada la assured.



A Trio of Early Western Journals

By B. G. >fACPHEBSO!N

W7ESTERN journalism has new de-
'veloped into sueli considerable

proportions that the time of its early
struggles is fast being forgotten. For
a very few it still romains a memory
full of incidents whieh through the
perspective of time look suffciently
amusing, but which, whîle they were
passing, were met with the most in-
tense sineerity. Perhaps there is uoth-
lng in the whole lîfe of a nation which
is botter calculated to illustrate the
amusing aide of the exigencies of
business and poliey than the history
of its ergans of publieity aud publie
opinion. It il my intention te record
a few of the seenes of the journalistie
drama o! those early times, and in
order to do so 1 have fixed upon the
first ehapters o! the three publica-
tions which marked the consecutive
steps in the westward march of the
forces of newspaperdom acroffl tho
prairies from Old Ontario to the
Rocky Mountains. And one feature
which gives fitness te the selection o!
these three journals is the f set that
they respectively marked aise the ha-
ginniflgs o! journalistie activity in
what are now the three prairie pro-
vinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
Alberta.

The foundation o! western journal-
isn was laid iu the Red River Settie-
ment with the establishment o! tho
Nor' 7/ester, the first issue o! which
appeared on the 28th December, 1859.
As there was ne Winnipeg then, oee

Mo

naturally askS what eireumatances
existed te justi!y a newspaper. But
business was good between this settie-
ment and &t. Paul, aud the littis
steamer A.nson Nortktup had lately
been chartered, by enterprising
Ainerican merchants, te, ply upon the.
river. The year whieh brouglit the
steamer brouglit the newspaper,
thougli the latter came tee late lu the
fail te ho brought, in by water.

The founders of the Nor' West or,
William Buckingham (of the Globe)
and William Coldwell (of the Toron-
te Leader), hrought their outfit of
pape?, type and press by ox-team
frein St. Paul, and efter an agonizing
journoy over the old (Jrow Wing Trail
arrived at Fort Garry on November
lat, 'Two months more elapsed, aud
during Christmnas week the first issue
appeared: a four-page weekly, twelve
inches iu leugth by fourteen in widtli,
sud eo.sting sixpense a copy, or
twelve shillings a year, though this
was soon. reduced te ton shillings.

The partnership e! the two editors
lasted only a year-Buckingham re-
turning east-but Coldwell remaîned
with the Nor' 7/ester until 1865, when,
on account, no douht, of haviug
lest his interest lu the cenceru hy fire,
ho tee returned te Toronto. The Nor'
Westor, however, with tho financial
assistance of Dr. Schultz-afterwards
Sir John Schultz-eentiuued publicsa.
tion until 1870.

lu this year Celdwell again return-
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ed west, and beeause of the interest of
the sequel, we may be pardoned for
dwelling upon his next venture. His
intention was to found the P>ioneer,
but just as lie arrivedl Riel rose in hie
frst revoit, and when the outside
pages of the flrst issue were printed-
favouring, of course, the MeDougall
régime--Riel issued an order forbid-
ding its appearance 'until peace la
restored." Thie office of the Pioneer
was practically seized, and ColdwelI
gladly sold out to Major H. M. Robin-
son, who undertook te, publish The
Noe Nation in the Riel interests. And
thon did actually oeeur that strange
phonomenon of a newspaper rîding
at once two political horses which were
travelling in opposite directions, for
the pages of the Pioneer, already
printed on the outside, were now used.
on the inside, for publishing the first
issue of The New Nation, advocating
a policy diametrîcally the reverse.
Riel, however, ordered the destruction
of the edition, and the issue of a sec-
ond edition with the same pages of
The. Noew Nation, and twe others te,
replace those of the Pioneer. But oee
copy at least of the "half-ýbreed" ws
preserved, and is now in the posses-
ision of the Provincial Library of Mani-
itoba.

Interesting as that number is, it la
scarcely more so than that et a few
weeks later-Mareli 4th-whieh con-
tained Riel 's Ôwn accounit of the Scott
tragedy, but, like its predecessor, this
tee 'ras immediately suppressed, an
eminent ecclesiastie deerning it expeý-
client that it should net be published.
The whole impression was aecording-
ly destroyed, and the next edition
-whieh appe-ared was uniformi with the

at, except that new niatter fllled
the space oecupied by the aceunt ef
Seott's death. But how strange the
irouy of fate. In the possession of
the Provincial Librarian there is a
cepy of the suppressed edition, whilst
the authorized edition is ne where te
be had.

rTe Noe Nation lasted about eight

months, terminating with the arrivai
ef Sur Oarnet WolIsele.y.

Leaving Winnipeg, which during
the next three decades waa bothl the
birthlalce and griv('yard et severai
notable journalistie ventures, 're pro-
ceed along the line of the survey madle
by the Mlackenzie Governiment for the
Canadian Pacifie Railway, te Battle-
ford, which, in 1874, had beeni pro-
claimed capital of the Northwest Ter'.
ritories. Ilore, iii 1878, M1r. P. G.
Laurie established the Saskatchewan
Herald.

Mr'. Laurie was one ofth ii.oat in-
teresting newspaper meu whom West-
ern Canada, at lest, fins ever known.
Far-seeing, eptimiiitic, poetical but ex-
tremnely practical, he wielded a lien et
great power, and impressed hs pier.
souality upon ail whc> knew hiin. Far
eut on the prairie plains, 'rithout any
et bis loved profession near with
whom he miiglit neighbour, or lie at
rivalry, lie bravely set bis 11111e prees9
te work. Thore wss ne Portage )a
Prairie or Brandon thon, andi ne
mention had evor been macle of Cal-
gary or Regina'

The Herald-VoI, 1, No. 1, dated
25th Auguqt, l878-was a bi-weékly.
tourteen inches by ton in aize, aud
costiug two dollars a year. In the
fii'st issue there is a pem by the edi-
toi', wbich hie bas nanied "1The ler-
ald's Song." One verse:
"And perchace in the long, long future,

Ere the. star of My lite go% down,1 ahail X-now this ]and shineg the. brigiitest
Of thie genis in ti, Bitiaii erown."

It rends patheti cally enougli new, for
Mr. Laurie passed to bis reward just
three years ago, on the ove eft he
loug-dolayed realisation of bis briglit
dreanis, and when, after more than a
quarter of a Century ef waitixig, the
sound et the railway train 'ras, for
the first time, approaching the aucient
capital.

The eighth 'vlume of the Heraid
is et special bistorie value. It gives
the editor's flrst baud aecourit ef the.
events of the second Riel rebellion,
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especially as they happened in the
neighboni'lood of Battleford, which
was one of the storm centres and tlie
scene of IPoundmaker 's depredatiotis.
During the struggle Mr. Laurie rau
hiii paper as regnlarly as possible, and
at the same time served on the Home
Guards.

The genesis of the Edmonton Bu~lle-
tîn is of untisual interest. The con-
struction of the telegrapli lime along
thie Mackenzie survey had not quite
reached Edmonton when, in 1878, the
Goverument was de! eated, and in-
stantly the constructors ceased work.
Mr. Alex. Taylor, now Postmaster o!
Edmonton, was operator at Hay
Lakes, the last established office, and,
going ont into tlie woods, lie found
the coil of wire where it liad been
dropped by the workmen, and tlirew
it into Hay Lake for bis base circuit.
Boon 8fter, paying a visit to Edmon-
ton, lie was reqnested to complete tlie
line, and a subscriptiofl of one liund-
red and eight-seven dollars was made
to assist. With the Ue completed, the
young city was atliirst for news, and
Mr. Taylor made arrangements with
an operator lu Winnipeg for a week-
ly budget, of whidh lie himself nder-
took to make five copies:- one for the
Bisliop of St. Albert, one for tlie chîef
factor of the Hudson's Bay GompanY,
a third for the commandant o! tlie
Mouuted iPolice et Fort Saskatcliewanl
ard anotler for the public, to be post
ed as a bulletin on the door of the
Iludson's Bay store. This arrange-
ment was satisfactory until the spring
of 1880, wlien tlie general election was
lield in England and Mr'. Gladstone
was retnrned to power. The Winni-
peg operator was enthusiastie. A de-
taled report, full of 'Welsli names,
difffcult to spell and liard to copy,
was the result. Mr'. Taylor was over-
eorne.

Just at tî opportune moment Mr'.
Frank Oliver-low the Minister of

the Interior--dropped into the office.
H1e had seen service on The Globe and
the Manitoba Free Press. Taylor,
£rom the midst of bis copy, sighed for
the establishment of a paper and de-
clared that lie lad seen a press a-
vertised in Philadeiphia for four dol-
lars. Oliver liked the idea, and
twenty-one dollars was got together
to pay the duty and freiglit. Being
in Winnipeg, Oliver seeured the press,
and Mr'. Luxton, then of the Free
Press, presented the type. Oliver re-
turned trîumphant. But when they
were about to issue they discovered,
that large type for the head titie had
been overlooked. Taylor was equal to
the occasion, liowever, and out the
word Buletin out of a clip of bircli,
and this heading the paper carried
until, after several issues, a new one
in type was donated by Mr. Lanrie of
the Saskatchewan Heraid.

'The first issued appeared on De-
cember 5tli, 1880, and the size of its
pages was six and a hlf juches by
five. Lt ran for eighteen eonsecutive
weeks during the winter and was then
discontinued, as its editors found
more profitable employment. The
seventy-two pages of the first volume
form a dainty booklet wlien bound,
but few complete copies are now ex-
tant. Lu its second year the Bulletint
was slightly enlarged, but was atml
amaller than the first volume of even
the Herald.

0f the three journals witli which
we have principally dealt, the Nor,'
«Wester is long since defunct; the
Herald is still pnblished and, thougli
increased in size and circulation, isa
still a weekly, and since its founder's
deatli possesses only the embers of ita
former fie; tlie third, the Buletin,
is now a vigorons daily, and, since
Edmonton lias become the capital of
,Alberta, it too lias grown in import-
auce and is now one of the influential
magazines of the West.



The Modern Acadia
By NE WTÙN JI. ( -TA VISII

F OLILOWING the sinuiosities of the(,eastern shore of St. Mary's Bay.
Nova Scotia, from Belliveau II's Cjo'
almost down to Yarmouth, thie i
highway curves in and ouit through
The Modern Acadia, and froni its ele-
vations: the wayfarer frequently ob)-
serves scenes of transcending pastoral
beauty. It was on this attractive shore
that an asylum was first foulnd, one
hundred and fifty yeara ago, by many
of the Acadians who had the temerity,
following their expulsion, tx return to
British territory, and it is there that
their descendants now live iii ail the
rustie sîmËlicity and primitive coni-
forts of a contented, unamabitioua peo-
ple. A, stranger in this laind, one who
hns some appreciation of the spirit of
the environnient, passes along with
the uneanny sensation that he is like..
iy to encounter a will o' the wisp
Evangeline, or about to discern in
some eomfely inaiden of the wayside
the forni and features of Longfellow 's
angelie heroine. That, however, is but

7-5W3

th1w ox travagIlc o? -I faIwy for i
renlity'\ thw place affordsý In otf
its, oiutward aspect"s liitie that bas il
markvd reeilnetotepaets

Loflowdoeri1be8s 1 , where thel,
Acadians hiad their first tiee,
on thie shore of the Basin oifMia
BuIt an i ai'l d-~e or
the yard armis of a fisbling sloopj

looxning~~~ up aris th spirC
kyadds to the attractivvne,ý, of a

scene alreadiy uilnmnoIly % pietulr-
esqule, while the presence ajt thle road.-
side of a clerie iii monkishi garb, a
Yoke of oxen in workiug gear, a group
of beshawled mlatrons gsingto-.
,wards the church at vesper bils. or
in the lneadows the glinit of swinging
scythes, giVes assurance that here nt
least there has 'lot been a wide de-
parture froni the ways of thle fore-
fathiers.

This reinfant of Acadia begins a
few miles south of Digby, and along
the highway* to within a short dis-
tance of Yarmiouthi the bouses are dis-
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tributed closely enough to give the
appearance of a continuons village.
St. Mary 's Bay lies on one side and
the baek country on the other side.
Aeross the Bay, which is perhaps a
mile wide, there is a narrow strip of
land, sometimes called Digby Ncck,
dividing St. Mary's Bay from. the Bay
of Fnndy. To look aeross the bay,
across the neck and beyond, to where
the sun is setting at the far horizon,
affords at times an entraneing spec-
tacle, a diffusion of purples and yel-
lows and grays that is not often ex-
celled in extravagance of pictorial
beanty or atmospheric qnality. The
houses are surrounded by old-fashion-
ed gardens, and an idea of the age of
the settlement may be formed by an
inspection of the apple orchards,
where the trees stand invariably gnarl-
ed and twisted wîth age. Few new
trees are to be seen, and because of
that the impression is reeeived that
the people are not throbbing with en-
teirrse.

While close proximity to English
settiements has caused in some meas-
ure the adoption of modern ideas ini
such things as house-building, road-
making and personal adornment,
there is stili a clingîng to those primi-
tive methods of husbandry that pos-
sess more of the charm of quaintness
than of the force of ntility. It is flot
an uncommon thing to sc a whole
family, consisting of father, inother
and several children, ail ont making
hay with one rack and one yoke of
oxen. To a person accustomed to more
progressive ways, a spectacle of that
kind, witli strong bodies bending over
scythes on the long, fiat stretches out
towards the shore, arouses feelings
akin to amazement. And yet it is a
charming spectacle. Hay is the staple
par excellence of this eommunity, and
indeed without hay the people would
be in a sorry pliglit. Fish provide
food, and are as well a merchantable
commodity; but the sea seems to de-
pend mucli on the farm and the farm

P;ARtm SCENe AT POINTie LEL
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likewise on the sea, with the' result
that the.return from either source is
by no means overwhelming. Appre-
ciationi of tourist travel is awakening,
and alroady the shrewd housewife, sots
a bueket of clams on the front gaite-
post, in the hope that some oue in
passing will stop and offer her ten
cents for it.

She is a simple, confidingpro,
this descendant of the early Acadians,
and if opportunity occurs she will sayv
that with them there Î8 everyvtinig but
xnoney. Money rarely passes througli
their hands, and that is one reaisen
why a small sum lonis blig ini their
sight.

Ten cents for a bueket fi of edanis!
And if ther seller should receive five,
cents extra for a paper baig to, carry'
them in she will be quite beside her-
self with gratitude and self-conigraitu-
lation. She would seli aise a lairge,
pink-lined sheil, with the roar oif the
sea ever-present înside, and she would

niot inist,, on al liard barg iî, MWhon
shle Saw uls stop it nr t'amuras mn
front of hevr ahudo, sheinimwiad

camei oI iit a tev 11111i of vri-udi'
workmanship mie h psdu thi.

post bopposite t ilt' olmI:IIs, 'ITheni she
wvent inside and placvd ini th' l mm
a gls bottie thati colitailned soum li-
jee't thait sueye l lot hlave .e
foroed thirougl Ilhe nork. Ilaving
sat isfled hiersif %vithI 1I ti ,, ornamnenut a-ý
t ioen, she can eult aga ýIn oi th chancelti't

that1 we( 111iglit w ishli te l 1u tht' viai".
\We( d id(% wish te buy, sv. iiitl tha t
thel goei d wolianlili uf( Ilt' a taile- of

doetelife, that vosutdcrtini
atratiephases, but whIich- t»o ler

ineant noithmi miore- than a series (if
coînulae, ev'il agii mlon-

otony,. a suri, aud unreentmmg bHv
in.

"I c-ame hre, >111e ai sinig a1
1itt11o EnigllI and more, Vroneli, '

lkl;rriedth( iP isu, hsefîlrst wife
died aud ]eft hiiii %%10h si\ Ilitle hIIL-

AN OLD HOt7sll IN The M.de, A«.*di
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ren. Now we have three more. And
I work, work, work, in the field, in
the hause, at the hay, at the churn-
ail day long. I don 't of ten see any
money. Only the rieli have horses
here. We have none. lit must be so
niee to live in the city. I have a sis-
ter. She went to the States. She bas
a lovely position there and makes lots
of money-six dollars a week. Some-
times she sends a little over to us.,,

She had no0 oid dishes to sell, and
àit l safe to say that if she had had
any the sight of money wouid have
brouglit themn forth. But aeross the
way, at the rich man 's bouse, one
might find sometbing of the early pot-
ters' wares that the inquisitive col-
lectors had not discovered. An in-
consequent jug was ail the rieb man s
bouse could boast of, and even the ricb
man was not unwilling to part £rom it
on consideration of a sniall payment.

5M6

How curious was this primitive idea
of the, constitution ýof wealth! The
place gave no evidence of affluence,
and îideed nothing could be seen
there but those things that are usually
regarded as the bare necessities of
life. Ail of the bouses that we visited
showed'a lack of interior decoration,
but there were on the other hand some
home-like 6omforts that were becom-
ing and in good f orm. Scarcely one
of the habitations of thbe first settlers
remains, but there are the old apple
trees, gnarled and twisted, making
known that they have'seen more than
one generation. The bouses uow are
mostly built of wood, and in appear-
ance tbey are mucb tbe samne as the
frame bouses of other rural parts of
Canada, except the typical farin
bouse of tbe Province of Quebec. Que
of the bouses interested us exceeding-
iy, because just under the front gable,
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in place of a window, an old-fashioned
clock told off the hours to the passers-
by. The photograph of which a re-
production is presented herewith
shows the house and the clock.

The persan wishing to visit this
modern Acadia should leave the Do-
minion Atlantic Railway at Wey-
mouth, which is situated a few miles
below Dighy, on the way froin Hali-
fax te Yarmouth. Weymouth is in
itself a singularly inviting hamiet,
having ail the allurements of a tidal
streain and that remoteness frein the
common, congested channels that gives
flaveur and piquancy te its whole
bearing. There a conveyance can be
proeured, something rather diffrent
frein the ox-cart that is 9, usual
adorninent of the winding village
street. Going southward the road
runs almost parallel with the shore
line, and in its ramblings passes an

557

0ecasi0enal sa-illi and rsssan ov-
casionat streani. Ad 1- sgie te
drive ()n te Pointe L 'Egli-sv, %hicih is
the centre of thie wNhole CoInmu11nity..
the spot towards Nhli aIl 911 tuiril
If the visiter sihould attenipt t econ-
verse in Frenchi with anY one, whiil
lie mniglit casunally mleet on the read lie
would find that certain formas of ex-
pression are uised there that are flot
countenanced in the acaidemnies and
that alre net heard ev-en aniong the
habitants of the Province of Qiebee.
They mix the tenses and iaumbers of
verbi with rare unconeern, and in-
stead O! saying j'ai for I have, tey
use the plural ferinj'vo* There-
fore. a sentenie- sueh as J'en ai ipi pe i
(I have a littie) is rendered j'en
av.ons 'Un peil.

Ai eyes tumrn towards the ciur-ch,
for the church is the centre o! the
social and religious life of the parish.
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In the same grounds with the church
are the presbytery, where the priests
reside, a convent and the College of
St. Anne. The structures themseives
are not so imposing as those of most
Roman Catholie parishes of equal im-
portance with -hat of Pointe L 'Eglise
but they are large and well buîit, and
for the people they are a source of
pride and satisfaction. The church
contains a huge rug that is peculiarly
interesting. It was made by liand by
the women of the congregation, and
is really a superb sample of native
handicraft. The pile is about an inch
thick, and it is safe to say that no
other churcli in 'Canada contains a
more excellent floor covering. The de-
sign embraces the fleur de lys and
heart, and forms a very pleasing de-
vice.

The college usually accommodates
about a liundred pupils. There are
various grades, £rom the primary

classes to the classies, and preparation
is made there also for those who pur-
pose to enter the priesthood. The dis-.
cipline is very rigid, and the pupils
are trained in obedience and humble-
ness with the same seriousness as they
are schooled in grammar or arithme-
tic. The result is very marked ini the.
bearing and behaviour of the pupils.
There is flot at this college any ap-
pearance of the rant and bombast that
is so apparent in most of the Protest-
ant colleges of the West, and the
doffed hat in passing either an eider
or a stranger, and the general polite
demeanour, speak mucli for the effec-
tiveness of the system. The pupila
are not even allowed to sleep unat-
tended iu the dormitories. Individ-
ual beds are supplied, row upon row
across the room, whule at one eiid,
apart from the others, sleeps a priest
whose duty it is to keep order.

But the chureli is above ail other

"AN OCCÂSIONAI. WELt-5W.RP"
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thiings the pié'ce de rési stance. It
stanids at the hfad of everything, hav-

;,ig flrst place in the mînds of the
priests and first place in the hearts of
the people. Little heed is given to
whait goes on outside the parish, anid
H1alifax and St. John are far-aiway
por-ts. Even with the priests, Monit-
real and Quelice, whieh aret, are
as tire great founitains of Romian ca-
tiholicism ini the Dominion, are, in the
dira, uncertain distance, and for aniy
of thema to visit either place would
be lte event of more than one life-
time.

The narie of one man is stamaped
indelibly upon this serene comni-
ity-the Abbé Sigogne. It was thec
Abbé S1igogne who niinistered to t heir
spiritual and bodily welfare at a t ire
when the people were in sorte need( oif
a coinforter and a guide, anad lis ini-
flucee is stili felt throughout thie
whole of Clare county. In ail thie his-

tory of Aoadlia or oif the A d Ian i.
figure- is, perliaps the moaiit 1nohI( anid
t he mot St pivtuilrdeqIlee Ths fa 1Ilhfull
servanrit of ' ( 1(ud , in. th riinlgs, that,
hle ilias Ieft, givus &>mie ides-j of lh Iln-

diiniiwili he found( ilt rtýiuirned

then"", tilt-y wre like- siwelp lefI toi
thems~ ~'c, witout a a ost with-

ou1trlgin vtilns oif any1 sehiV
%%ho tok otice of themn raither, fo>r

the saeof thetir montev thian for thetir
real iterest. As foýr 11w res.t uft tIheir
Eniglisli netigillbours, thi-Y paid ni, at-
tenlt ion to thIn. liu y weire iginorat

inth xtrei,a gre-at oetiofcn-
insrtin spuoill ' f ( . r 11vv Ile hi,

likei Ilet, tuok thle office as! 011ir pa7
tor. '"

Althouilgh it is' sixt Ner ic
Vir .ion vasd y thIle il I-

0o0in1ge11ation arr tauIlglt lo rc-
vere, lils nie, andI( thirv is, as w(e11 a

TECJIURCE ATr POINTE~ I.'EGLISR
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fltting outward monument to his mem-
ory. The College, inI front of whieh
the reverend father's ashes rest, la,
next to the chureh, the most import-
ant institution within the eye and
compass of the people who support
it. To appreciate the character of the
Abbé Sigogne one must imagine him,
alone at niglit in an open boat, pull-
ing against wave and tide, out from
the unzheltered, wind-swept point, in
order to carry comfort and atonement
to some soul in distress; standing-.as
interpreter between his people and
the Government; acting as priest, gov-
ernor, notary and physieian; or boil-
ing eggs over his own fire and hand-

ing them out to, the littie children,
who ran to him as if to a father.

So we find the Acadians of Pointe
L 'Eglise to-day - a peaceful, con-
tented and, in a measure, prosperous
people. They have but littie coneern
about the outside world, for, as yet,
the outside world lias shown but littie
eoncern in them. They attend strict-
ly to their religions duties, and pur-
sue their common aima with fortitude
and sincerity. To them the xuexory
of Père Sigogne is a guide and an ini-
spiration, while the big ehureli spire,
standing higli and imposing above
the skyline, is as well their "Oraig
Ellachie. "

Sanctification by Pain

CIL4RLES LELAN» A"MSTRONG

What thougli among the Phillistines, in bondage,
I tarry and toil on;

What though -tle clouds of doubt and iii enshroud me
And hope seem gone ?

I kaow, as the long days and niglits drag by,
So I but play my part,

Pll 'suage this passing pain and feel thy lips again,
Dear heart, dear heart.

What thougli inglorious %scape be offered me,
My niisery to end;

What thougli my lieart grow faint and weak within me,
Sams pity and sans friend?

I figlit througli doubt and dark and pain that 'f old me;

So, tempered by the smart,

And, sanctified, by pain, 1,11 clasp, thee close again,
Dear heart, dear heart 1
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In Robin Time
By ETHEL G. CODY STODDARD

I N a sheltered place among the
branches of a large Canadian

maple tree, a pair of yoiung robins
had begun bouse building. It was
their flrst home, and they were some-
what new to the proceedings. But
deep ini their warm breasts lay thxe funll
knowledge of just how to do every-
thîng ini the way of heme-making,
even to interior decoration. Remem-
branees of last year'a eare-free days
tantalised them during this building
time. Mr. Robin was frequently
tempted to take a day off, and do
uothing but dip and fly, and streteli
worms, and be suprexnely happy. Mrs.
Robin also liad lier temptations, but
she firmly deeided in lier samaîl mînd
that she would try to do lier dnty, be
it ever so difficult; and toeese that
lier handsome spouse did the same.
Therefere when a fiightly look came
into bis briglit eyes, she promptly
gave him work te do that demanded
bis undivided attention.

The baby-leaves in this maple tree
watched witb intereat the building
of the robin's nest. Those close by
told all that ccurred to those who
were f artlier away, and they in turn
did the same. Thus it was paed
throughout ail the tree, even tW the
giddy babies on the topmost branches
whe seemed te love nothing better
than to frolic ail day long with the
wind.

Exeitement prevailed when the
first bIne egg was diseovered in the
nest. Mr. Robin, as weli as the near-
by baby-le&ves, cocked bis head on

one sîde to view the new wonder.
But -the whoie tree rnstied witli gos-
sip, when thrce balls of sky lay within
the warm liollow. Mrs. Robin prun-
ed lier feathers and gazed prondly at
tliem, whule it became evident that
henceforth lionours would be divid-
ed between ber mate and the blue
egg's.

After this the nest was kept con-
stantly eovered and warm. It became
an open secret with the baby-leaves
that whie Mr. Robin appeared to be
quite wiiling to do lis share, lie ws
more awkward than his wife in fitting
himseîf to the rounduess of the n'est.
Sometimes, toe, lie grew nneasy when
she remained away longer than lie
cvidently eonsidered te be absolutely
neeessary.

£ 'oor dear, no doubt bis long legs
de get tired," said sonie of the more
sympathetie baby-leaves.

"But wbat about Mrs. Robin,
doesn't she get tired too?" asked one
leaf larger tban the others, as sbe
carefully pickcd out the points on
lier skirt.

No reply being ready for this re-
mark, the ether baby-leaves pretend-
cd net to hear lier, and cauglit bits
of stray sunshine, with whicb tbey
adomned tliemselves beeemingiy.

During these trying days Mr.
Robin did lis utmest te enable thxe
tume te pass more pleasantly for bis
wife. As liandsome a bird as ever
stepped out of bine egg-shll, lie loved
lis faitbfal mate witli every atoni ini
bis red drop of a heart-even bettei,
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than lie loved himself. Perched in a
nearby tree (usuaily on the toprnost
brani, whieh he Could easily swing)
lie sang out the day and welcomcd
the night with bis clear warble. is,
&tswe-e-e-t, chîre-e ehire-e" floated
along through the air, and seemed to
outdo the neiglibour robins, who were
also tryîug to sweeten the atmos-
phere. Then, at the first wane of the
afterglow, lie would ruffle every fe.
ther, ilip his sauey tait, and witb a
wide detour, flually nestie among tie
1baby-leaves near the litile home. And,
when night settled down over the
land, aIl was quiet in the big Maple
tree.

The baby-leaves long remembered
one evening in particular. It bad
rained a soft warma wetniess ail after.
noon. Just before sunset Mr. Robin
sought bis higli percli and coxumenced
his carol. The raîm ceased suddenly,
aud the clouds dîsappeared as if
brushed aside by au unseen baud. The
sun, half-dipped in the west, threw
a partmng I<ias straiglit uip W the
robin, while its rays did flot reacli
anyiliing below hlm. There lie rat,
a round red bail of sweet musie, lit
up by the golden liglit. The baby-
leaves near bim cauglit bits of light
on their wet sbes and made a spsrk-
bing ring. In the borne tree, the baby-
beaves ruatled witb deliglit at this
sight, aud even Mrs. Robin seemed
not unappreciative of tbe pretty scene.

One day, tbrough some miscalcula-
tion ou the part of the young couple,
both were away f rom the nest at the
smne time. Immedistely three scrappy
and inquisitive aparrows arrived on
the scene, aud proceeded to investi-
gate the nest. The two boldest bal-
auced theniselves impertinently on the
.dge and looked dowu at the eggs,
with auything but peace and good-
will in their beady eyes.

"Let's pick the abefl," said one.
"A good idea," ssid auotber, as lie

twisted bis head Wo sc if auyone was
eoming.

"That wiil settie their housekeep-

ing, and we eau have the pick ut
their building mnaterial," ohattered
tbe tbird.

The baby-Icaves eried out iu dis-
xuay ai this, aud a distinct flutter of
anxiety spread throughout the tree.
It even reached the air>' babiea far
above, who stopped slaiinig in tiie
sunahine, in order to hear what the.
trouble was about.

Tie west wind then camen te tiie
rescue witb a swil t guat, knuwiig
that desperate mneasures were needed
to keep tbe robin's hous. slfe fram
the daring miarsuders. Grs.pirig a
graceful brsndii ofI aby-lesve.8, it
swept themn directly seroo the nesi,
thereby giving the sparrows su<ch a
scare that tbey lisrdly waited Wo fi>'
away, but practicali>' fell out of the.
tree.

"That ws peni, sang the,
baby-leaves iu chorus, and they bebli-
ed in the wind througli sheer delight.

FinalUy the. announement waë% sent
out that a family had s.rrived at tii.
robin bouse. The blue balla were
gene-but wbere?

Atter this event, day-dresmm had
no place in F'atlier Robin's lit.. Stern
dut>' and tbree wide iniuths held bis
entir. attention. Ile and Motixer
Robin were busy securinig tid-bits
from dawu till dusk of ever>' day.

Tbe baby-leaves peeped aud gossip-
ed over the squirming ounteni, uf the.
ucat; this indeed was a queer new
fsudly.

"What ugly little thiings," tbey
ssid Wo the nortb wind, "we duun't
like theni, we wisb tbey weuld meve
away. Y

"Ah, but wait,"1 replied tbe wind,
"they 'lb uat alway-s look like ibat,
they'il soon gruw, snd from some-
wbere will procure fine cl assd
become more baudsexue every day."ý

"Oh, how odd. Why, -we've al-
ways been lovel>', even tramn tbe first
daY we camne," sang a baud of baby-
leaves on a sunuy brandi, as they
teetered in the wiud. "We are beau-
ties aud will never b. ugi>'."
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" Think so ?" questioned the wind.
Wait, my dears, I 've seen many like

you before. Ail life is mueh the sanie.
Soine there are who obtain a good
start; others have a poor show, and,
in making the best of it, corne out
ahead. The robins, will fly to other
sunny climes wlien summer is over.
But you my littie green fellows (and
he ticked their tocs), your day is in
the preseut, with a bit of the future
toecorne. Wait tili my friend Autumu
arrives for his regular visit - just
wait."'

"M1e must be nice if he is a friend
of yours," flattered the baby-leaves.

"11e's a fine feilow, sure euough,
my littie ones. Youl'1 ail love hux-
for awhile. fiel'l bring gorgeous new
dresses and suits for every one of
you. Then, when yen least expeet it,
his oldest son, one of the Frost boys,
will corne along and nip your ceceks
and curi up ail your pretty skirts.
Then, ah then- 1 But I must hurry
on," and hie tried to escape.

ceWhat thent'" ealled -the baby-
leaves, very much frightened, but
anxious to know more. "Do tell us,"
and they wound their stems around
him.

"WelI, my pretty ones, your beau-
ty of which you are now so, prond
wÎll surely fade, and youl'l be as ugly
as-the baby robins. Make the best
of what youn 11W have little ones;
drink ini the sunshine and shake off
the dust. In your owu small field of
life, do ail you can to make the world
bright. And remember, that in the
doing of anything, whether great or
small, it is for you to do your best.
Il'l help you ail I eau," and lie biew
away.

" 1We don't believe a word he says,"
sang out seme saucy topmost leaves.
"The south wind neyer tells things
like that, she only speaks of warmth
and love, and we'd rather believe
lier."'

Oue cloudy, dreary day the east
wind blew strong and cold and chiiled
the rain whieh feU ceaselessly f rom

dawn. Father Robin hurried away
early in searel of the usual break-
fast. Turne passed and lie did not re-
turu. Mother Robin grew uneasy and
her bright eyes became strained with
eager gaze. The east wiud mention-
ed "cats" as he growled by. At thia
the baby-leaves shuddered, then drew
their skirts tighter about them and
huddled close together. "Surely,»
they whispered, "such a thing could
neyer have happened."

Mother Robin at last grew desper-
ate, mudli as she dreaded to leave hew
littie ones to the mercy of the wea.
ther, yet-they mnust be fed. After
first tucking thein in as well as she
could, she flew away. The baby-leaveu
tried to give as much shelter to the
nest as possible, but the east ind
was tee stroug; it swung tliem hither
and thither. Iudeed, seme very weak
leaf -babies were tomn froin their
mother brandi, and compelled to, go
whirling before the wind, tiil at last,
wet and weary, they eried out their
sinail hearts far fromn home.

"Have pity 1" erîed the leaves on
the tree to the est wind.

"IPity," lie growled. "No eue bas
pity for me; I 'i driven on and on
wîether I want to or net. Now it's
rny turu," and le lashed thein barder
tlan ever.

"But spare the baby-robins," they
wailed as they dripped dolefully.

"Can 't," rnuttered the wind.
The baby-robbins soon missd the

warm breast of their mother; and as
thec firat sharp eold raindrops fell
on their almoat naked littie bedies,
tîey squimed with the hurt of it, and
Iuddled dloser together.

Back and e-ver out and back flew
Mother Robin, pauting with anxiety
and a narneless fear whicl tugged at
lier leart. Why didu 't 1er mate re-
turu-he wbo was so faithful and
willing? She eudeavoured to warrn
the little ones. Tley shivered and
made queer noises; but the wind anLd
main undid her work during lier short
absences. lIer heart ached for themn.
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but she was doing hier best---even a
hwinani could not do more.

'Shortiy before noon she fiew in a
new direction. On she went tili shie
reac-hed several outiying city baekr
yards. In one she espied a cat under
a shed; he eyed hier with greedy yei.
low orbs, and she tried the next yard.
when - horrors I What was that?
Could it bel Ye8, a few red feathiers
lay scattered on the ground. A faint-
ness came over lier, and lier limbs
seexned unable to hoid up lier rounid
body. This must surely be the rea-
son why "he" had flot returned home.
And tlie babies I She would 110Whave
to work harder than ever to keep thei r
hungry littie bodies nourished. And
how very tired she wast Wearily she
flew to a nearby tree, and hud-
dled on a brandi among somie baby-
leaves; but they were not lier homne
friends and dîd not understand. For
a long time she crouched there, lier
body looking like a wet bail on the
limb. Dimly she reaiised how weary
and sick at heart she feit, and how
cold the wind was, whule the rain eut
like a knife.

The babies! She stirred feebly at
the thouglit of them, and withi an
effort she started for home, after first
capturing a liveiy worm; but even
its weight seemed to impede lier tired
fliglit. Home seexned very far away.
'Why had she eome sucli a distance?
Then across lier tiny brain flashed the
vision of those few red feathers. Ah,
she knew now-it was to diseover the
reason "wliy." At leng-th, when lier
usually strong wings feit as if they
eould not carry lier mucli fartlier, she
88aw the baby-leaves. They were ail
drooping, and looked tired, Mille they
ahivered dismaally witli the cold. Put-

ting forthi an extra effort, she hurried
On, and alm11ost bli1ndly founld the' edige
of the nlest.

B3ut xliat hiad happeried There
Wa1S nemoemn in the tinly bdi
Thec three moutha which Ala~openl
ed -o %Vide at, ber approaCli weýre, quiet
and still. Plaeing the worni over a~
twig. Sie Soft ' v touehled eaei imali
forml %with a gentie heak. Gradualiy
sie realised that the bitt,-r wind andiý
keen ramn had tori the life ont ot lier
babieýs. And lier inate I Uer hand-
Somle, aweýet-voieed(, f'aitlitul mate! She
clutelhed the nest»s ed(ge, andl dropped
lier head. Iler limbas tremubiled,( lxe-
neati lier, and lier wings drooped,
whule lier little lieart beat. a1m'ost t'>
suffocation.

Was this life? Thua, what al] ler
liard work, wveary wvaiting aind buaiy
daya- hiad mneantl To end like thist

The wind and rain beat on a: ie-o
fore, but Whalt did abe( t'areý whethier
aihe %vas tired and wet? It diidtl
maýtter-iowv.

The eaat wind, hait asharted, biew
itilkiiy. As an extra h1ast vamet by,a few of the sorrowing .aby* -ienve,
wlio liad watehied the baby-rob)ins*
hives go eut, tore thmaivs tm
their branches, and fluttered sot tly
dlown into te ic eit, completely cover-
ing the tiny coid formas within,.

Startled, Mother Robin gazed at
what they had dorue; then sihe gently
tueked tie leaves iin arounid the egs
This donc, she siook lierself free of
the wet drops, stretched lier wings 'and flew away-up under the, churci
tower, wherea 1V lcas t t here was
shelter.

The baby-leaves mourned sadly
among themscives, and thouglit of
wliat tic norti wind liad said.



MlSPITE the expressions of good-
-1will înterchanged so lately be-

tween the Britishi Sovereigu and the
German Emperor, and tlie lessening
of hostile newspaper talk, the silent
duel between tlie two nations con-
tinues. The naval appropriations of
Germany, based on estimates prepar-
ed wliule tlie Emperor was viaiting
England and expressing tlie utmost
friendliness towards its institutions
and its people, are on a scale vaster
tlian any nation lias ever before at-
tempted, and too ohviously eontem-
plate the increase of the German navy
to a point wliere it will be seond only,
and not a bad second, to tliat of Brn-
tain. It remains to be seen liow Great
Britain wil offlcially view this frank
challenge of lier position as tlie first
of sea powers, tlie maintenance of
whieh lias been avowedly supposed to
depend on the possession by the Bri-
tishi navy of a strength equal to that
of the two greatest navies controlled
by other nations, friendly or un-
friendly. Tlie outbreak of sharp cri-
tleism consequent on the letter-writ-
ing indiscretion of the impulsive Em-
peror, raging at the moment of writ-
ig, will, it is hoped, have assnmed
a milder aspect before the words are
printed.

The immnediate effect on England
bas been to cause an inerease in the
naval appropriations instead of the
decrease 80 strenuously striven for by
the present Liberal Government, and
the estimates for tlie coming year, re-

Mo0

eently presented to Parliament, eall
for the enormous expenditure of
$160,00,000, whieh, liowever, is stili
considerably below that of Ger-
many. But Mr. Haldane. War Sec-.
retary ini the Imperial Government,
and by no0 means a disciple of the
laîssez-faire or passive policy ini mat-.
ters imperial, lias stated plainly liii
doubt wliether Great Britain will b.
able mueli longer to bear the terrible
fInaneial strain whicli the mainten-
ance of lier relative naval superiority
will 'neeessitate, espeeially if Ameri-
cau competition be added to that o!
Germany.

Witliout ventig lihere to diseuse
the vexed question liow far the main-
tenance of the two-power standard in

-MR, C. ARTURJ PmEMO' <18w
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the paut has eontributed te the im-
mulnityv from foreigu focs which every
part of the Empire lias enjoyed, for
almeost a century, it îa obvions that
the failure to maintain th.at standard
would mean the disappearance of
what British statesmen of both par-
tics have long accepted as a vital and
essential element of limperi al defence.
The situation ls full of sugg-estivene-s
for Caniadians, and must hasten the
moment when the Dominion takes s
defluite position in this ail-import-
ant matter. Putting aside the larger
Imperial question
as te ivhether Cani-
ada lias any real
interest in the
maintenance of the
inteýgrity as awhole,
thougli we may
have littie doubit in
our minds on thi. -

poi nt, Canadians
may weil ponder
seriously the. more
selfish thouglit
whether it wilt be
Bafe mueli longer '
to trust the defence t
of their shores te
the. forty millions
of English, Iii
and Scottish people
of tie United King-

dor-* * * À NEW PLAYTHINiG F(

Undoubtedly PotAtu n h
there ilsin Canada -
a growing sense of irritation and re-
sentment at the unsatisfactory posi-
tion of the. Imperial defence preblem
at the preseut time. If we are doing
our duty in the matter Britishi states-
men should cesse to hint or openly
urge that w. should do more. An
attempt shoiild b. made te deflue the
position of Canada and Australia in
this matter as clearly as are those of
the relative parts of the'lnited. King-
dom itself. If we are doing leas than
Our duty, as perhas the. majority of
wl feel, some well-organised effort

should be made te give expression in
the sentiment and te devi.se a plan
for leveUîing up. The, people should
promipt the Iloverlimeint in siloh &
mnatter, sud the su'bjeýet should b. kept
serupuloulsly eut of politics and Xwaly
fromi partyîism. Decs neot the, situa-
tion affurd an opportunity fer the
exereise of the great 1ltent fore
which has already been fomnd toexist
iii tiie splendid chain of Caznadia,
clubs that crosses the continentI Whai
subject, eould. more pr anlysd inca,
profitably b. miade the themet of c"ou-

a;ideration by the.
fine, goups of pro-

Who Cotomos theqse
dlbs thanl that1 of

el n lui th-reoiseý part
<~Canada glould play

Ca2pe Colon7 by Mir.
Merriniaii, ýslpport_

mdent fle ly

aesthree o t
four aWoeni
p)rovinices of sOull
Africa under t>ut'ch
control. 1t isi a1 r)OR THE C'ZARIXTCUmrk-,itom

Var Jao 9tigr Of the.great war, ye&
V<IATU ~ i 1ÈCê<IUtI>~ IImperall1amI

proves sufficiently, elastic to h)ear the
strain for a turne"%we need flot fear tiie
ultimate issue. The. British flag lios
at Cape Town, Bloemnfontein and pre-
tonsa, sud, alter ail, the. new P>remier
O! Cape Colony is flot Duteli but Eng-
lish, and the fsct will doubtless modi-
fy in soie degree at least the racial
antagonisam that yet re tar4,s the ad-
vancement of South Africa. In thi.
meantime it muait b. reMeMInbred that
Natal and Uhodesia are distinetively
British; while there lsa s BritishI na-
jority in the Transvaal. ini spite o!1
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the Boer administration. Barely haif
a century, moreover, lias elapsed
since the British began to settie in
South Africa, while the Dutch have
been colonising there for over three
eenturies. lu a few years the tide cf
immigration from the Britishi Isies,
now fiowing so plentifully to Canada,
and which in the past lias fertilised
snd strengthened the American na-
tionality, wlll fiow te South Africa
aise, and the British race will gradu-
ally come te outnumber and out-
weigh the Duteli. The South Af n-
can race of the future wil be
noue the woxse for the. Duteh l 1-
ments in its makeup. Que may legiti-
inately sympathise a little with those
of the English-apcaking race who, find
themiselves for the time subordinated
in a ineasure to the rival race, but if
these are true to their traditions, it is
a situation tha t will stimulate them
to finer efforts and more strenuous
achievements.

The outcry on the part of the tiny
minority cf educated or partly edu-
cated people cf India for a free repre-
sentative goverument flnds an apt
commentary in thc tragedy at Lisbon,
and the attempted assassinatiou cf the
Shah in Persia. Portugal and Persia
are Lorcible demonstrations of John

Morley' s formula that a ss
tem of government applicable
to a particular people or race
can not be imposed on the.
universe. Portugal was
nominally f ree, Carlos a con-
stitutional, monarch only toc
anxious to goveru on the
methods pursued with etrik-
ing succesa by Queen Victoria
and King Edward, and with
good resuits by their pro-

Žs decessors 81110e James II.
Suffrage was practicaily uni-
versai, and the people might
have what govemnment they
would-in theory. But the.
nation wus degenerate and

(Tu <ý" illiterate. The Parliamentary
sy8tera bas no cure for a canker at the
heart. Under a limited mouarchy and
a represeutative Parliament, Portugal
ha8 been the milk eow of a few thous-
and greedy politicians. In Persia, toc,
with a Parliament newly niodeile(l
after that of Westminster, constitu..
tional government lias provedl a farce;
a race that lias been enslaved for
three tliousand years cannot leap sud-
denly to the responsibilities and pri-
vilegzes of free men.

France, Italy, Spain Portugal, ail
are Latin nations, anâi ail, like th,.
hybrid Latin-Indian peoples of South
America, are alike finding it difficult,
whether under the f orm of republie
or monarchy, to work out smoothly
the plan of free governnlent pattern-.
ed in England during a thousand
years. Iu every- instance polities ini
these countries have been ini the main
deserted by the intellect and worthy
of the community. Organised and
progressive nations may be trusted to
find some way, thougli not always the
happiest of ways, out of the tangle,
but in the case of the races whicii
have f allen into a decline or have
neyer reached a state cf vigoour, Par-.
liamnentary goverument, it is to b.
feared, can neyer be made an effective
instrument to promote the welfare of
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the people. Nothing is fliier iu Eng-
lish politiesý at the, present time than
the stand Mr. Morley is taking againat
the thoughtless agitation for rash and
premature changes in India.ý

Que of the most interesting chap-
ters in Dr. Parkin 's life of Sir John
MNaedonald in the "Makers of Can-
ada" series, is that devoted to the
making of the Washington treaty of
1872. It wvas 'the flrst occasion on
which Canada had beu directly re-
presented in the making of at treaty,
and the responsibility feUl on Sir John
,Macdonald, then Premier of the Do-
minion. Sir Johin seems Wo have bemn
genuinely rehiietant to aeeept the re-
sponsibility, yet obviously if Canada
of its ownwill rexnained unrepresent-
ed on the treaty ffmiss"ion it eould
flot consistenitiy complain of what
might be the outeoine. As we know,
the outeome was by no means satis-
factorY, ýat least, looking at the mat-.
ter superlleially. British and Cana-
dian questions had been thrown to-
gether intb the orucible, and, in the
instrument into which they
were transformned, soine Can-
adian matters escaped atten-
tion altogether, notablY that '
of conipensation by tilt
United States to Canada for
the damnage donc byv the

Fenanrad.Sir John ap- i1
pear to avefoughit vigor-

ously for the special interest
of Canada, but yielded with
good grace to thýe inevitable.

The. speech in which Sir
John Maedonald umfoktmd iii
Pairliamnent the treaty effected
as a result of these negotia-
tions is one that shows the
Canadiaui statesman at his
boit, and which may b. read-
with advantage by those
who to-day are ready ont
the sinallest provocation te MRB
denounce Great IBritain for
its -alleged successsive

9

fo ýr inlane 21 as dVU byl LUicOLV
genleIlanih] on he, fluor of
Parliainient 4he otiier day condenend
Great Britain for liaving bY the. treaty
'of 1783 wVith the. Uitied Statos det-
prived Canada oif lerritory wich now)%
includes half a dozeni Arniericani
States and fifl tee or eighteenýi millions
of peCople' -w 1il a litti e morel tagý'i Il
ation lie mighit hav lamud E&igiauid
for the lois (if Cailais, or even ilhe
whole of France. S2ir John soe
how gret w ii.sariic that Engr
land had herself macle in tho, intveal
of peace, anid how tus sacrificei haid
been madle maiiilv for the sake of Cain-
ada, for how. h;esaked. eould tii.
UJnited States attark G'reat Býritinl
mave in Canada? Canada. therefore,
Sir John justly argzuýd. .ho(ld be pre-
pared ailso to sac(rifice momeothingi for
the saine cas.Th(- argumenctts adt
vaneed by $Ir Johni were, on tb. hue
of the loftiest statesmanahip. anid bis
eoncluding remarksx werc, a fine panev-
gyrir on the vîrtues of conciiiation and
anbitration and a predlirtion that the

I'EFKSRmAR)NÂALY CERTAIN TUÂT Il F
WILL BE HEU CcUCEý

-berrmani theIb W&«hng a
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A NEW MAN IN OFFICE

Premiler Haszard of Prince Edward Island

peaceful settlement of these differ-
ences hiad established a great moral
principal among the Anglo-Saxon
family which. would spread itself over
the civilised world. So far as the
Anglo-Saxon famuly îs eoncerned, Sir
John's optimism has been justified
by the course of events, and it is per-
haps too soon to look for larger re-
sults. The part played by Canada in
the making of the Washington treaty
î4 one of which we may well be prend,
instead of regarding it with 'regret or
humiliation, and Sir John Macdonald
was the man who personated Canada
on 'that occasion. The volume pro-
duced by Dr. Par<in on Sir John
Macdonald la, needless te say, an ex-
cellent piece of literary werk, and la
the more interesting because of its
being a careful estimate of a famous
Canadian by a Canadian who is hum-
self a distinguished figure in many
parts of the Empire, particularly in

connection with Rhodes scholarships.

Four recent by-elections in Eng-
land seem to suggest that the political
tide has begun to tura inthat con-
try, and as we know, once the tide
lias turned it frequently runs very
fast and very higli indeed. Nothing
is more conducive to sound and stable
government in Great Britain than
that admirable swing of the pendulum
which unsystematically but periodic.
ally passes the sceptre of power freni
one to the other of the great parties, se
that neither party need look to, spend
more than a few years in opposition.
Bye-elections are an uncertain index,
yet it must mean something when four
important centres so largely modify
when they do not actually reverse the
verdict of two years ago.

0f the cartoons of the mnth re-
produced in this department, one 'taken £rom the Italian Pisch.ietto
gives a continental impression of the.
friction between Japan and the Unit-
ed States, correct doubtless, so far as
its representation of Japan 's lack of
money is concerned, but hardly se in
its view that the United States is re-
strained by a sense of military iu-
feriorîty fromn pushing its differences
with J-apan; at least we may be sure
sucli a feeling does flot exist among
the people of the tnited States. The.
cartoon f rom the German paper
«Wakre Jacob shows the aftermath ef
the Russo-Japanese war, the most
conspicuous feature of which la the
passing of the death sentence on Gen-
eral Stoessel, discussed above. Punch's
cartoon refera te the Pearson bid fer
the control of the London Tieswhich now appears flot alter ail te
have been acco-mplishied. Finally, the
cartoonist of the Washington Star
endeavours to reflect the popular sen-
timent within the Democratic party
concerning Mr,. Bryan as a eoming
Presidential candidate.,



VNIANî-

LiEAFIE.SS APRIL.
Leafies.s April, 1lise by\ lighit,

Chased by dark and full of laugWfi
ter,

Stays a moment in lier fliglit
Where the warmiest breezes watt

her,
By the meadow- brook Io lean

Or where winter rye is growing,
Shiowing, in a lovelier green

Where lier wayNward stteps arg- go-
ing.

Blithesomne April, brown and warni,
Showving slmestlrough her tsfI-

tLers,
Ghased ýby 6un or chased by storm -

Not a whit to lier it matters.
Swiftly through the violet bed

Down to where the stream is flood-
ing,

Light she flits-and round lier hepad
See the orchard brancheýs budding'

-Et helivyn W1ethero2d,

Tim ANTi-TUBERCULOS1S CONVENTION.

'TIEOntario provinia~l convention
t7o diseuss prevention and cure of

the 'White Plague was held las month
iu the Royal Alexandra Theatre, To-
ronto, and show-ed the increasing in-
terest taken in the figh.t agiinst this
national f oe. His Excelleney the

571

,SPHEUREL

a11i0 nit -r, fokr 11w Ï imroVemet11 of

to Canadîino ient,, 4aine froni (>1;i

an active -, rs in thepreeint.
r.P, 1). (Crerar, ,tllmitn

wa:s the on] y wq>man11 gioke i th
oeainof theJ opnig wviu. u

the feininie hlai ot hinanity 18 al-
was s a and eonvincitigly repri,

sented whlenii e he'ad qt 111. lHamilitoni
)auteirsý of the Emir1elvrs 1

addrev, that wma platce iu t1wis
work was fufll dlefind. Menio bS
heen veetel made, in tis.- depart-
ment ot the extent utf tube-roului's)1
ravages in Ibis »oun\r. but thP is lia,
il 18 desirabie to dweil on lie liopefuil
siîde of the modern liglit. In the-s,
(Mr indifferncne t(> its awtl ctent
resrnibled rathur the, fatalismn ut the
Orient tha~n fliv brigh trmaio
of a young country to be as lwialth
and wholea'ome as i8ssil to grrn-
surrouinded huxnanity.

Mr,, C'rerar's, hop;eful, stiiiilating
viewq are based on sutanýltial taots
-the modern mirarles wrought h y\
sunlight, pure air and proper rfouir-
ish ment. The, Mounitain 'Sanatoriumn
aC Hamilton bas, alread:y do)ne a ehecr-
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ing work in proving how many incipi-
ent cases. are eured by, the 1atest scien-
tifle treatment. The experiments ln
the Adirondacks have resulted so hap-
pîly as to demonstrate to a e ontinent
how mistaken and even cruel was the
old policy which regarded a struggle
against the White, Plague as a use-
less "flying ln the face of Provi-
dence. " The details of this sanator-
ium crusaide must be womau 's charge.
Furnishing, equipment, aseertaining
those in need of prompt treatment are
matters which appeal directly to wo-
man's housewifely instincts and abil-
ity. Aýt Hamilton, feminine Vaste in
colour, cleanliness and comfort is
generally evident, and throughout
Canada the burden of arrangement
and equipment will naturally be
taken by our women. But the ban-
ishiment. of this dreaded plague is
worth any effort and is -as fine a form
as patriotism, ean take.

An article in the Home Joiurnal on
"Brehmer Rest " at Ste. Agathe,

Quebec, shows how the Montreal wo-
mnen are aiding ini the suppression of
tuberculosis. The closing words of
the writer, Elizabeth Griswold Wya-
cott, are worthy of national considera-
tion. "The economie point of view
would take us far on another road for
that would touch the inhumanely
sinail wages paid and the long hours,
combined with unhygienic environ-
ment, that help te, ereate the need for
sueh institutions, but while these con-
ditions remain let us cheerfully make
our patriotisma ring true and save
tho8e whom we cau to their homes
and to, our country by giving assist-
ance when it will yield the best re-
suits. '

THE ne
ubeen

iu a hur
stage-o8(
our ways
or osf

OLD-TIM
lern -par

would haveshocked our auncestors
Yet, in our hurly-burly-world, theri
is tan occasional revival of the custorm
of the past which indicates a desiri
Vo abandon the ways of haste. It ii
said that the dainty, poetic dauces oi
long ago are to be the vogue oueÀ
more, and the less'graceful cotillioi
and german are Vo, be voted rompist
and outworn. The pavane anÈ
the saraband and the ehacouint
are now being taught in fashionabli
London, with an improvement in irall
and manner as a consequence. Muel
more stately and delioate than th(
modern waltz or deuxtemps are theai
dances of the day-before-yesterday
Even the most puritanic denounei
of the dance could find nothing t(
condemu in the picturesqueneas ol
minuet or sarabande. It i s tel
hoped that the revival wîll spread t(
Canadian cities and towus, wher4
social life would take -on new charn
with the return of those rhythnie old
movements.

FEMINiszn EDUCÂTION.

T'l resident of Clark University
Dr. G Stanley Hall, lias writteua

forcible artiele, The. Feminisation ol
Boys, which lias appeared iu variouç
United States publications. The. edu.
cational proiblems of the great Reput>.
lic are similar Vo our ow-u, and Dr,
Hall 's views on the "problexu of thE
American boy" deserve respeetfui
consideration. The writer la of thE
opinion that boys beyoud the kinder-
garten age have received toe mueb
coddling and are iu danger of sffe.
ing seriously froxu the lack of stimu.
lating masculine influence.

In au age when corporal punish.
ment la regarded with extreme dis-
favour such sentiments as thie f eflow-



WOM.&NIS SPHERE

teachers of both sexes, and for boys
especially Dr. Spankster's tonie often
works wondrous changes for the bet..
ter. A good hiding, if well deserved,
often wakes a boy up morally and
even intellectually."

This sounds like barsh doctrine.
Probably if such treatment had been
the youth!ul portion of Mr. Hlarry
Thaw. the continent of North America
would bave been spared two diaguat-
ing trials. Dr. Hall is of the opinion
that we have too many women school
teachers. Doubtless we have, but the
question is purely economic. The sal-
aries paid to men teachers are not
such as to induce men of ambition to
enter the profession. Most women
teachers would prefer to have classes
of girls; but trustees are yet too peu..
urious to. provide a more expensive
system than co-education. Girls have
a mnuch more sýatis!actory
hile in private cohleges thanl
ini co-educaitiontal univeri-
ties, and it is rather tire-
moine te, have so miany
educational authorities on
the continent talking and
writing as il girls were really
aniious to attend co-educa-
tional institutions and as if
womnen instructors enjoy
teaching boy' s. Dr. Hail
mray have oversýtated his
case, but the article shows
very decidedly which way
the educational wind is
blowing.

Tmc WxmINNIPF W. C. C.

WNNIPEG and Mont-WLrosi have the, proud
distinction o! asesn the-
o n 1ly womneu s Canadian
clubs in the Dominion.
The capital o! Manitoba,
according tc numerous
prophecies, wilI be the.
largest city o! Canada before
the middle of the. Dresent

handsome Western City, thlrobIbinig
with the vitality o! at rew proivincev,
with illimitable future prse iti
at record o! which ail Caniada miay b.-
proud, for every province of the
country had ai band in the, matking o!
Winnipeg. Mfrs. S-ýaniford Evaiix, the.
president o! the new club, has at host
o! friends in Tornto, the hofo
lier girhhood. As Niiss Irezie Gurneyv
she %vas knownvi as an ere.ytalent-
ed iusician and. unlike toon many of
her sisters, sineve lier inarriage, hier
devotio)n ko mieiv has beeni undiin..ii
ishled. Mn.ý EvILIS i% at m1oit htarty
believer in thev great thiigziosil
for Central Canaa ad inl Ili part
womeu nt >ý Va p lay i deVeIilopig a1
stronv amind national spirit. The,
Winriipeg Woýmnen 's Canadiani Club
bids fair to be one o!f the etm ag
ed orgaisiationis in that city.

M». W, ANFORI) FVANS.
PrejIdet the WliiinIpg Wolmen'a ('4ttmda ChIli
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THE DEADLY HAT PIN.

'TI-Ect of Mosoow," says the

ised city, seeing that the men of that
ancient metropolis are suffering just
as mucli as their brothers elsewhere
from the deadly bat pin of f ashion.
A student in a Moscow street car
stooped to pick up a lady 's reticule,
and the lady stooping at the 8ame
time, as will sometixnes happen, there
was a collision and the lady triumph-
antly bore away the student's eye
upon lier hat pin. 0f course she re-
stored it to him and subisequently ex-
tenuated lier offence by the plea that
the eye must have been already lo'Ae,
but a succession of sucli incidents has
produced a painful impression, espe-
cially -upon the sufferers, and now the
newspapers are making an appeal to
women to discard the panoply of war
and to arrcst the attention of the
sterner sex in some less strenuons
way."

TUE, CULT 0F TUE MAMMOTH1.
A DAINTY bit of a womnan , fi ve feet

and afraction, recen tly sur-
veyed the Spring designs in alarm and
exclaimcd:

"What do you suppose I shall look
like in a gown splashed'with immense
sunflowers and ehrysanthemums and, a
hat trimmed with huge morning
glories 7 There doesu 't seem. to ' be
anything that a âmall woman can
wear.">

"Don 't say a word," retorted the
fat p)ersan, gazing forlornly ut a
"drap)ed" skirt, "if the polonaise
with a fullness over the hips is about
to corne in, this is where 1 beg leave
to die. Really, there isu 't anything
fit for a woman to wear, unless she
weighs about a liundred and ten
pounds and is nearly six feet taîl".

THE HLIFA~nX EXHIBITION.
'f IE Local Council of Women in

J[ 11lifax lis reeently taken active
mensures to mnake the Nova Scotia

Provincial Exhibition a suceess, ini so
far as the Department of Women 's
Work is concerned. Letters have been
sent througliout the province, calling
attention to the prize list and urg-ing
ail public-spirited women to, assist iii
making the Domestie Departmient of
the Exhibition as extensive as any
other feature. The Exhibition wiUl
be held from September 2nd to lOth,
and the early preparations, of the Hali-
f ax Local Council are highly corn-
mon dable. A successful provincial
exhibition is a matter for long and
earnest consideration and the Halifax
authorities have shown good judgment
in enlisting the co-operation of the
Local ýCouncil of Women.

TUE HEALTHY HEnoiNE,

M R. WILLIAM DE MORGAN lias
witnanother book-Somehiow,

Good-which is a great deal more
than its titie, aîthougli fot quite so
Q.ilightful as Joseph Vance. The lier-.
oine, Sait y, lias ýalready been called
charming by nearly every reviewer.
She is, indeed, a breezy, wholesome
sort of young woman with a decided
talent for swimming and a store o!
slang which would make a newsboy
envions. Even in the solemn moment
when she promises to become the bride
o! a tiniid, little doctor who is lien-
pecked by lis mnother, S'ally resorts ta
such an exclamation as: "What a
rum start it ail is-the whole turu-
out!" The writor insist,% too fre.
quently that Sally is dharming, in-.
stead of allowing lier attractions to
ensiave the reader. But how very dif-
ferent she'is £rom, the old-fasÈioned
heroines who fainted and wept with.
out tIc slightest provocation! Sallj la,
no doulbt, thoroughly modern and ad-
mirably atîletie;, but some readers
wvilî be $0 perverse as to turn witli a
kind o! homnesick longing to the
dainty witdhery of the Lady Balti-
more girl, to say nothing of the co-
qnetry o! Beatrixc.

Jean2 Grah.am.



TitiF. 0. S. A. A\Nnr EXHiITi;,ioN

'' thtirty..sixih amnia exibition,
of th (bisnti society of Artis

rvvalded nothing of a startling m.~
ture, id yet there was evidt-iivee of

gnneimprovemnent, partioulairly il,
t'he \%ork of the y011rat sa.O

the ihole the exhibition was be(tt4,r
thaît what1 hadi been sveil in the, siiei
gallery withiiu reeent yeamrs, notwith-.
stainding ilt fac(t flhnt a numbei)tr of
the most proiinent eontfrihutors had

witdrwnand sou411t4 others of our
le iartists were tiot represenited

at ail. 131t incSt Of th110 who ha
witlidraini, or who did flot send ini

auyý phtrebi nîot Ili r4'e ý .ir,
offe-red iaythinig ufl'îw ii mup,rtmmi

rsrigforiv th Cal(misjihm .\..:
(wn mY uht wor1il upo v. aivih thr, haitl b

any extent exerted tlinlve's 'Vi
foirtionit of t1111.aia Art (1l0)

reîo tw uh uua oimri1iuur ;iý
loieir Waitaon, (7urùs, W\illiiiais,,

EmnlM, r-ri, andl WV E, tiwm
hleStr Thmîa ml ,: l ra

unlitz aud j"qUe Urvedd nut
seîîid iniillnytiiig. One %woulld almosti
fhunk thit Ml atsmun A! th' Work A
the-se paiteiç ai o!Muîmi an. in
portant Cîaiîidîauartn s wutld h
toild seeeyon tho xîiin u
their wNiitdrawu'l batil beeon graidial,

~~iJMMER ~ ~ -l. LAVbÂ', ;Y GERG VHVi p



"BOYZAND DOG,"1 BY F.z8. RAINES
Bought for Ontarlô Government

some being missed Iast year and more
titis year, while meantime there had
been a saving grace in the form, of
uew blood. Younger artists hiad been
coming iii t take the places of those
Who had 'been Ieaving, s0 tliat the
exhibition on the whole was decidedly
creditable. Of course, there was a
good representation of the. work of
veterans, such as G. A. Reid, R. -F.
Qagen, J. -W. L. Forster, E. Wyly
Grier, F. McG. Kuowles, George
Chavignaud, CJ. M. Manly, 0. P. Sta-
pies, and the president, F. M. Bell-
Smith. Amoug the contributions by
the gentier sex, the Damnes of well-
known artiste sucli aS Miss Tully, Miss
Wrinch, Miss Hilyard and Miss Hag-
Lrartv were noted. A -pieture that was

vasses, but penliaps the inost ple,
was the one called "Nasturtiu
One of the best things that Mr. G
lias shown was a water-colour eni
"A Sof t Day in the Gramnpians.

was a nice composition and fu
colour. Mr. K-iowles had a ple,
effect in ole called " In Tim
?eaoe, " showing a tug and seo
Quebec, with a man-of-war o
up big in the background. Mr.
ly's beat piece was a fairly large
va-, entitled "EvRflifl on ±hp C,

uxougn ir womia nor, ap
average person, was au oi
two school girls tby Mi&
Shore.

Mr. Reid sent ini a nun IN Ul"A.





"A SOFT DAY IN THIE 13MPAS, Y ltoI'ERT F. CAGEN, AR..

EFVENING ON TUE (CONES$TOGO," BY C. à4. MANLY, A.R.C.A.



BF. NUviuvra, I, c A%
3ought fs>r ontajrtuiý,, nn

There is one thing in connection
with this annumal exhibition that al-
most goes thelngthI of beinig ridicul-
louis-the isoito of tilePrvn
cial GQcrmeT 'ranIt of onie thloIus-
and dollars. This ycvar eighit piotures
were bought for the Provincial art
collection. Theyv certainly were al bar-
ga in. Think of it : eýight pict ures. of
Provincial i iip1)o rta ince for $1.00w!

Presunî\bliwht purpa o h-aJ>o
priationi bi t he Weuicti u~l
cuirage, art, but sueyItkn cur
aigteltt-nt to nrttwupit aic
tuiro of 8uffliolent iportance, to an

aProvincial gallýrv and to thlen
r 11111 Nl vet-ierahurd

dollars for it. It i a verIY niet, thing,
for an arti't to hv je apaiutilig of 111i
bOuight f, r or b.v thit. (oVer "neu bt



[E RFSTLESS DEEFP," RIW W. CUTrS
Bought for OntRrlo Government

it is> pertiap. noV so nice for the Vax-
payer wIIo is interested in1 art and
Who takes a visitor Vo the Normal
Sehool to show wiliat should be the
very beist work -of our begt artists. le
it the best ? Eight pictures for a
Vliouaaud dollars should be answer
enough. The seleetiope by the cern-
mittee were as follows: Pred. S.
Haines, two pictures; F. M. Bell-
Smith, F'. H. Brigdeu, Mary Wrinch,
F. McGillivray Kuýowlce, W. Cuttaï
and Charles -W. Jefferys, one each.
The highest price paid was $300,
which went to Mr. McGillivray
IKnowles for "In Time of Peace"-,
aud the lowest price, seventy-five dol-
lars,_wasfor "A Muskoka Garden,"

In the. first place, the 1 uni of two
hundred dollars is handed over tc> a
comniittee eomposed of memhers o~f
the Ontario Society of Artists, and
with tat amount there are instruc-
tions to buy two pictures. TLhat is a
wrong thing to do. Twd hundred
dollars is not enongh for even one pie-
ture of thec kiud that should be bought,
and it eau scarcely be expected
tliat the GJovernment will get a bar-
gain every tiine, especially when thec
catalogue determines the price to be
paid. The rest, $800, is at the dispo-.
sition of a second committee, coxupos..
ed mostly of persons outside the
society. As a matter of fact, the whole
amount of oue thousand dollars
saould be liniited to at least Vwo Die-

Vo give, at
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TuE CÂAINCONSTITUTIoN,
Jstudents of Canadian hiatory,T'particuiarlyý of our eonstitutionial

history, mucli assistaince bas been
gîven in a new volume entitled "Se-
lected Speeches and Despatches Re-
lating to Caniadian Constitutional
History," by Il. E. Egerton, the new%
Beit Pýrofessor of Colonial llistory at
Oxford, and W. L. GIrant, bis assist-
ant (Toronto: The MiisÀn B$ook
Company. Cloth, $2.50 net). Much
had already been done by Dr.'
Doughty in a general way for the
Canadian Archives, but tuýs volume
is conflned tc> sucb mat.ter as speecbe.s,
letters and instructions bearing im-
mediately on the shaping and evolu-
tion of the constitution. The subject.
possse universal and important in-
terest. The Canadian constitution. as
an off-~shoot of the Britishi constitu-
tion, lias beten a modtl, or peirhaps
rather an example, of colonial consti-
tutional government, and therefore it
lias had an indirect effect in the shap-
ing of government outside the. British
Empire, for British selfgovernment
lias been studied and emulated al
over the world. In his prefsoe, Prof.
Egerton weIl sets forth thie purpose
and compass of the work iu the
words: "The. chie£ acta of Parliament
and treaties in whieh the. stages of its
prors are recorded have been col-
lected i a very hsndy and useful
volume, edited by Mfr. William flous-

;si

of' LETTERS8
ton of Toronti): but Hte dry bonoa nî f
aots oif alimnif tliiey are, tii> be
galvanised inito liu, require, the flesih
and blood wich corne- frum onsder
inig the molitives suid languagtv -)t their
au thors. -

No wonder that those .Nlo rernem-
ber the, miiserable littiepaebon
iiistor y of Canada that uised to b.
gi tl oriedI b>'y the Dpt>prtment. of
Education, for uise i]n the~ public

s(ios f Ontario. miarvel at thei inu-
miense advance, thait bas beeni made by
the publication cf theý revisedl edition
of -The Hlistor>' of Canada" by
Ernily P. Weaver (Toronito: William
Briggs . Cloth, 54) cents.>) If the. text
were left out complletely the volulme
would still b. a fair isutoryv, b)ecaus.e
it couitaims* a greait many reproduc-
tions of historieal subjeota in half-
ton. and zinc etching, sud tiiese serve
as illustrations of supremne import-
ance iu the. interpretation and appre-
ciation of Canadian h istory% hy the
juvenile mind. The. illustrations
eould bave been proceured ont>' as a
result of indefatigable energy and
peraistence. and it la a gratfying
thùing that Miss Weav&u' text. wiai
lias aiso been carefnlly revised, lia
the. good fortune to b. illustrated in
a manner that adds lutereot and col-
our to pages that must of neceussty
b. Conftned McifflY to mer. st-atement

-........ ......
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TrHR flARONESS VON RUTTON,

AUTEHOR OF "TER H1AI,0"

of faet. Seliol ehildren into wio-se
liands tliis history will faîl will have
an immense advautage over those wlio
have gone before them.

A 'WRITING BARoN7RSS.
Thc Baroness Von Hutton, whose

new novel "The Halo" is being wide-
ly- read (Toronto: William Briggs.
Clotli, $1.25), seems to have liad no
tliorny patli to tread on lier way
towards fame as a writcr. lier Éist
novels were publislied in thc United
States, her native country, but it re-
mained for "Pain" and "Pain De-
cides " to make lier famous on two, con-
tinients. And n ow we!have" The Halo. "
Before alie started to write, she was
travell in g in Europe, when she was in-.
spired by the late Herbert Cracken-
thorpe to try somnethîing. wihich'she
did, and as a resuit, a number of
sketches appeared in the ýWestminster
Gazette. Then she met Baron von
flutton, and became has bride. In
lier husband s ancestral Bavarian
home, the romantie 'old eastle of

Steinbach, she writes lier novels It
is said that when she lias once started
on a tlieme, she works hard every day
for hours at a stretch in a white-heat
of treative enthusiasra. No one may
disturb liere tili her allotted task is
finislied, flot even lier smali boy and
girl, wlio speak tliree languages witli
equal ease. Tlie Baroness von Hut-
ton is a favourite ini London and Con-
tinental soeiety, and, it is no wonlder
therefore that lier novels are widely
read.

T~Ez TENTH CENTURY IN ROME.
Few liistorical novels of recent

years have commanded so mucli atten-
tion as lias " The Sorceress of Romie,"
a romantic tale of about the time of
Gregory V., by Nathan Gallizer (Bos-
ton: L. C. Page & Company. Clotli,
$1.50). This romance miglit be class-
ed witli the Scott scho-ol, inasmucli as
it is full of detail and historical lore
(somne of it perhaps wearisome and ir-
relevant), and pictured in broad, dar.
ing colours on a huge, almost bewilder-
ing canvas. The seene is in %ome,
when the curse of intrigue and unrest
and bitterness and strife of the tentli
century was at its heiglit, in tlie time
of Johannes Crescentius, Senator ef
Rome, whose beautiful wif e was tlie
cause of the Emperor's downfall. -Mr.
Gallizer is credited witli having mnade
an exhaustive study of that period in
the history of Rome, and one would
judge that lie lias made tlie most of
what material lie found as a resuit
of his researclies. He lias painted a
very, broad picture, with the feeling
of die mystery, tragedy, bigotry aud
superstition of that dark age. It out-
classes the average.novel in instruc-
tive material, but that Îs oftentimes
a doubtful. feature.

ThE LAN 0F THE PxlmNEES.
Amost sumptuous and entertain-

ing book of travel is that entitled
"Castles and Cliateaux of Old Na-

varre and the Basque Provinces," by
Francis Miltoun, witli pietures by
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Blanche MeMinus (Boston: L. C.
Page & Comnpany. (loth, $3). It i.l
an injustice lu the author to call the
work a book ot travel merely,beue
in it are ernbracnd as welI mu f, u
the Iiistury and r (mn ifu that ox-
treiiwly iertngpart ufErpe
Thevre is a peuirand suti harin
iii the 1lnaguuîficenIt fteudal eacu
and fortifled bourgs tf iliat region
vaguelv known a TePr~es
of whieh the old Fremneh Irovincees
(and Meore theminlite independent

kingdms, ountships and dukedonis>
ut Béarni, Navarre, Pix and Rouisil-
ion are the chief and iitost tamuiliar.
Bothi the author ot thle volume and
the artist who lias illustrated it are
well, if not tailiiarly, acquaintedl
ivith this region, of which they,. have
afforded a fil.st-cla-ss birdJ's-eyVe vieW.
Their report (it things seen and talets
garniered about the Iiistory, v inistituj
tions and people of that part of
France is pieturesque as wNell as in-
forn1ing.

BOOKS ON ART.
Art ists and students ot art have

mucli of interest to them in the art
publications of ('asseli and Company
ot London and Toronto, three of
whieh are particiilarlyN interesting
(Landscape Painting by Altred East,
A. R. A. Colours, $3.15; "The Mac-
Whîrter Sketchl Bock, UClours, $,0
and a series entitled "The National
Gallery," "The Louvre,- "The Lux-
embourg," and "The Tait Gallery."
Imitation leather, 310 cents eaeh).
The volume that deails with the work
ot Alfredl East is a very sumptulius
publication, with excellent reprodue-
tions in blaek and colours. East is
one cf the mlost sticcessful cf living
painters, and not to kncw his
wvork is flot to know contempor-
aneous art. The MacWhirter sketch
bocfk conlsista, of reproduction,, of a
selection in colcur and pencil Rketches
frcm lthe eelebrated artist's sketch
bock,. with the object Of assisting stu-
dents ýof landscape painting ini water-

Edwi Bae, l. lïefour sinalle'r

te) fouir impoiiitrtan art lere.E
conitainls about ix ul-gerp-
del('t ilnM tý fro l rk tfain
1 1 aste rs, 111y ope 1 a t ~ o to an 11
apjpreciai tir] il' a rt

nailles attaehed'i a i>su ussurt-IY .1usN

Ste-phews anid Ierellrnher.Ws
ley' (Bosiolîi lý <'. Page & <'ompjany)ý,
if a ri-adjlei, 1tloughii mrprobable
des ire. Tj u t urlY, whit h zhas ilittîng
foir a play, Jeoal ith a pha:Ise ut lite.
1hat suirroundeI4d 1tIll inni t lie st1age
edo;ci and p)artsý if Uiondo itu1 17,12,
Ani vrile lord. bly narieEa
court. who figur s îîri inty

yet .w, mateu, r y11vi ig n ziobleniiani of

egedin a 'mxu"in a gallnbling
sooafier whi<ch lit- d,4exnedl it ali-

visable in ch1ange bisý namew fotr a tinte,.
)lne uIg01t in t hoen' il uf Il1a rit

over a bnwl cf punchol, Eatvr iaea wager luwala Andi r7ob A ('01101
The accomtplishmient of this briouglt
about a network cf dangers mbh whieh
hie become deeply nehd

ýRVDTIIE WoauLI>
"'lie Other Side of the Lneu

by vSi1r Fredvrick Treves (London and
'Prcuto: Casl& Conpaliv, lo

$8),althoiugh asoehîpuia
tille, bas reached it-s tenlb issue, a
mark that is tnt otteii reachel, by a
modemn book- et travel. 0)fcore
the naine clf tle auithor cairrnesý greal
weighit iîh it, buit ilet volumelo apart
altogether front flic e innee cf its
authior, is Very in1ere.sflng and informi-
ing. It tankes the rea.der froin Tilbury
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on-Titames, England, down to the
Mediterranean, througi the Suez Ca-
nai, thle Red Sea, India, Burmah, Cey-
ion, China, Japan, Honoluilu, the Uni-
ted States, and bacit again te Eng-
land. It has thle value of being
written by oue who had been traîined
te important observation.

NEXT FRIENDS VS. MUS. EDDY.

"Mrs. Eddy and the bate Suit in
Equity" is the tlt-le of a large aud
handsome volume recentiy pubiisied
(Concord, N. H1: Michael Meehan.
Clothl, $2.25). To ail wito are inter-
ested ini a great and growing faith,
t-lis book wilI have an especiai appeal.
It deals wlth a celebrated case, one
that t-hreatened thle foundations of
that faith, and is writ-ten by one who
îg admittediy in sympatiy witt Ghis-
t-ian Science, and who titerefore is able
t-o do justice to titat aide of the case.

NoTas.
-Mr. J. D. Logan, Ph.D., an original

and scitolarly esayist, la t-he author
of," Democracy, Education. and an Es-
say lu Social Theory, " *ith an episto-
lary initroduction addressed to lion.
Mr. Fielding, Minister of Finance,
and Dr. Falconer, President of thte
University of Toronto (Toronto: Wm.
Brlggs. Paper, 25 cents). In thte same
conection t-he author dedicates to
Canada and the future a poem en-
ttl-ed "Demoeracy Triuxnplant."
"O lateat wardor o£ Demoeracy,
The nations westward turn their eagor oye.
On theo teo wateh thy aspirant hosts appear
A mighty people, 8tromg, reliant, free,
Wlth souls sustained by f oulest sorcery
Of noiqus demag¶gues whose wiles diaguis
Their sanguineste, and whose poliutsd

lies
Besn4rk the fairest form of iAberty I

"Not with a Titanle strsngth iialt t-bon bo
strong,

Nor build thine empire with the power t-bat
eau:

No kingdomn bides wbose pillars stand on
Wron2g;-

Pree iffst the Bonds th:at bind the mind of
Man,

Thon truth shail triumph (though the strif e
be long)

And Barthi blooma loveliest aines the woid
began."

-As a rule, there is so much inl a
volume of The Studio (London: The
Studio iPublishing Company, Leices-
ter 'Square) that in, calling attention
to it, it is difficuit to know where to
bein or where to leave off. Volume
forty-two is ne0 exception, but, if any-
thing, it cont-ains more than usual Of
exception ai interest. The first impor-
tant article deala in a comprehensive
way with the art of Auton Mauve, who
ranks with stich painters as Jacob
Maris, Corot, Diaz, Troyon, and Dau-
bigny. There are twenty reproduc-
tions of this înteresting artist's ok
and. somne of them are ful-page and
in colours. Another interesting arti-
cie is by Count Louis Sparre on Vic-
t-or Westerhelm, a Finnish landseape
painter, with. portrait and seven re-
productions of the artist's, work. The
work of S. Weltoný Fisher, an Eng-
liait painter, ia considered in a corn-
pr~eiissve way by A. Lys Baldry,
whie some of the many othler inter-
est-ing artiîcles are on the art of H.
Huglies-Stanton, Fred V. Burrldge,
etcher, and Isobelle A. Dod.s-Withers.

-A new and enlarged editiom of
Sontit Wales: The (3ounty of

Casties" lias recentiy heen lssued
(London: Thte Great Western Rail-
way Company). 'This is eue of the
Most initereting and best illustrated
books on traval that one could wlsh
to see, and it deals with a part oftthe
Old Country where eitarm and quaint-
ness ara unexeiled. There are ams
150 pagea; some pages* have two llus-
tratilons, while others have one. The
reading matter deals witli the ainnais
antiquities and general attractivene,.
of Wales, and anyone wlio knows any-
thincw qlhnlt tfhAt nni4f 'nf 4 u
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Bzette r Cook'ing!
Every man appreciates good cooking and ev.ry womnai
takes a pride in doing it. UBOVRILW cari be used <o
advantage with ail hot dishes. It greatly improves
the flavor of stews, soups, roasta, fisl, etc., aud ase
increases their nourishhsg value. An economical way to
get it is ini the 1 lb. bottle,

. .........

GO%ù"LD MraiEDAL

FO R

Aieand Porter
A&WARDED

JOHN LABATT
At St Louis Ehibtion

iffl
@WLY bME»AL POU ALZ IN CANADA

Easter Offerings of AUl the
Latesi Noveliea in Boxes,

Baskets ami Fancy
A rticle3

FIL L&D WI THI

PURE. iziiaOUS
CHO COLA TES &,,BON-,BONS

AS WNLL fS
NUYLWVS ChoeIate, rdariin

ad Noga
£ASTES cou$

HUYLER'S
IM-132 TON MEUR, TOtM CAXADA
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TRUST IT TO-
We'1 clean ypur fine -w
gowns or suits as only e>
can do it. Our impri
French method does not
the most delicate fabrics,

or embroidery. Waists and Gowns

R. PARKER & CO.
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Do You Realize ?
In the Poison Cupboard of the Drug Store, «'Caffélne" (the alkaloid fromlcoffee and tea) ie alongside Cocaine, Morphine, Strychnine, etc.
This drug, put lu coffee by Nature, rnaY be ail rlght a. a medicine wheujskillfully bandled by a physiciaa, but was neyer intended to be used a bc-,erage,
Inutmany persons this constant drugging sets up disease-uh as nervous-uess, indigestion, weak eyes, palpitation, liver and kidney troubles, etc. Vou

flaft be sure a day of reckoning will corne, when ailments becomne chroukc.
If there are signe of trouble ini yen, and if you care to feeI agzain the old-time "go"' of physical and mental poise-the luxury of being perfectly well -trya io day's change from coffee to

POSTUM
They will bring relief from the poison- caffeine-and you'Il know

"Ter'sa Reason »

Po£t CeelCLmtd ateC«,hmU

.- .... .......
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I "Now yur tet are i good
use

I
and keep them so!"

" Most of the trouble wlth your teeth 15 due to your own
negleot to keep the teeth free from the influences that
cause them to decay. Unconsclous neglect it is true, but
neglect nevertheless. Now that 1 have oiut your teeth in
good condition 1 want you to use Calox to keep them so
and to protect my work from failing.

While 1 do flot claim that Calox will do away with
the need for my services, it will undoubtedly reduce that
need to a minimum when systemnatlcally used and will pro-
foundly influence the kind and character of dental operattons
that may be necezsary. Neyer have I seen so many well
kept mouths as 1 have since 1 have mnade the habituai use
of Calox a general requirement In my treatment of
patients."

Wbai a prominent Venlist tels hi, tatienbs.

"The Oxygen does
All druggiots or postpaid lby mil for 25 ceni

McKESSON & ROBBINS, 91-97 Fulton Street, N
Dainty Trial Size Cein and Boolet sent on re

NATIONAL DRUG & CHENKCAL CO., 1

i t."e

oYork, U.

condition
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THE CONNOISSEUR'S BRAND.
SOLD IN AIR TIGHT TINS ONLY AT ALL TOBCCONIST

- - - - - - - - - $2
.2 5 perIL

SA PiPe-it is a maot s"diet. a phean oemote. bue devih Ily befor k. honeu bmn.* It4 thérin, à open i h heart and the mn Wh w kes GA~RIC Tob.cc tn6l, - saeadat kSemaitaij -Lord Lytion (A.M.)

............ .. ...
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Nourishment

The Two Food Essenias
one day the truth will corne home to you
that the purftv and nourishing valuie of
your food are more than ever a necessity
for yourself and children.

'ClowN BRAND SYRUP "is something
more and better than ordinary food. N'ot

'mly is it absolutely rnure but it contains ail the
muscle and fat making elenients of ripe corn-
concentrated and in an easily digestable form.

It therefore contains the two g-reat essentlals
-pnrity and nourishment. It increases the

deliciousness and f ood value of bread, crackers, pastry,
panicakes, cereals, etc.

Prot your convenience your dealer has it inl 2 lb.,
5 IL, io lb. and 2o lb. air-tight tins with lever lids.

Crown Brand Cora Syrup
The Edwardsburg Starch Co., Mt.

Works: Cardini
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A Recuperative
Tonic Wine

The splendid recuperative and restorative qualiies
of Byrrh Wine are produced by the distinctive
'l2erve tonics1 it contains.

Byrrh Wine is a combination of a rare Old Port- y
possessing in a marked degree of perfection ail thequalities of fiavor of "Grand Crus" Wine-together
with herbe noted for lheir beneficial restorative
properties,
Byrrh wine is boed iFreby Mess Violet
Frrs Thuir, 'and is sold by all Ieadlng grocers
and wine merchants turoughout the world.
A large Free Sample wilI be sent on receipt of this advertisement andi 10 cents to
help pay the postage, etc. Write to-day.

HUDNHEBRT& C.,Limte 8 " B lr Win. D4-t MON"FREM.
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Ç Crushig rolls are widely used ini
mining operations, for taking the pro-
duct of jaw crushers and crushing At

still finer.

q We uilda complete line of crush-

ing roils, geared or belt driven, for
coarse or fine crushýing, and invite

special attention to out style -1B- roits

showii in illustration.

Ç The design of these roits strikes the

higIh water mark in roll construction

and if inîerested in the subject we
should lieto send you our bulletin

cnà izfull Dhxticulars. The number

and al

Go.
QUE.

Shwb"e -ý SL&& xt og.
SALES OFFICES

St Cahai Romlaad VuikCo.vtt
HakMai coblt

PI.,. Mddms. Eawufrei Io Neamt Sales <Ofie

There às no "just-
as -goo J" Cutlery

RO0DG6E RS%
îis the be-c-s t

lnsist on that name

and look carefully
for the above trade-

mark on every bIade.

That Trade. Mark

stands for quality.

Rodgers Cutlery is
used in the Royal
Househokki

JOSEPHI RODUERS & SONS8
-IDrr

Vutlers t. Mis Maje*tr

SHEFIELD, . ENGLAND
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rould You Let 35 CentsPr pety
and Between You and - t

HERE are many readers of the Canadian Magazine wbo more or lesa
appreciate the fact that there are fortunes in fruit farming at Peach

ve, that desirable fruit growing district situated six miles (rom New
*tminster and overlooking the Fraser River.

have been interested nearly ail my lii. in fruit and fruit farniing and
e the statenient, without fear of contradiction, that nowhere in al] of'
ada can you find a richer and more suitable soil for fruit growing, a more
reixiaI or even climate or better market and sliipping facilities, than those
aunding Peach Grove.

's the place where there is suilshine in every day of the year. a ioticeable absence ofs and dreary days in winter. The broad. bitte Fraser, fresh froni the snow-cpped
ie, Rlows past Peacli Grove to thec Pacifie Oceam', twenty miles distant. Largemers corne and go to the wharf at Peachi Grove. Five tinies ecd day the traais-ncatal trains westward pause long enougli to add many new arrivals Wo this fastisg community. Five tintes each day the east-bound trains stop to nllow vitizeus ofi Grove to alight f romi shopping expeditions into New Westminster and Vancouve.

iy oe of my five acre fruit farms in Peach Grove is large enough and rich enoughpport a fanxily iu luxury, and then soute over for a bank account, The soil h achclte loarn, varying in depth front three Wo seven feet, and every foot la pureaould, capable of produclng bumper crops for the next twcuty years withotit furithcrîing. A portion of the cropa will more titan pay for the property. With veryimproventents in the way of buildings and fruit trees the farms of Peacit Grove lnFers tine will be worth and seli for $wooo per acre, yet the prive iiow i offly $îoo,re. Ternis :-$ioo cash and the remainder of the purcliase price ($400> to b.1 over a period of thxce years, which la reallY 35 cents a day.

iding out frec Wo all who
illustrated plan of Peach Gro
to yourself to know just wh
>pportuuity of a lifetirne bec
a proposition of promise an(

)ur naine and address ln ord
ou.-W. J. KERR, New 1

'e interested enugi to write for same, the
and free bookiet - Fortunes iu Fruit Farming.
'y Proposition really Meas Many men have

ke they did flot exhibit even normal curiosity
idependence.

that 1 may show you just what ?each Grove
Smninste, B. C.

THE U. L IRWIN AGb6OY
VANCOUVR. a. O,
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cYn4OTHERS'
THIS WILL INTEREST YOU

y OU know the trouble you have wilh the
old btyle of Infants' Bands. Lookc at ousr

hIfants M Bands illustrated and you wtiIl b.

cotwlne.d ltat thes. are th. only satisfaciory
bands un the market. <lu,.e bands are knatled.

The uarrow ta"e rwnng over the shoulder
are ewed on, the mwde woven iab 10 which
the diapor la plnne.d ia attach.J 10 litote tape%
front and b.<Ir. Knitied tabs stretch and leny,
theae tapes and tait. wilI not, they hold the
diaper ln plxV and carry lte -weight le where
it belonr. te the .bqulder. -Tite.e bands are
nadc ;a finte cotto., fine wool And ilk and wvol.

Price 25c. and 50c.

THE g't0 etweerv

TURNBUL bdAN1AcTuRED Ot<LY Dy

-4 l'ho

Stich dainty and delicate
Confectionu are

COWAN'S
MAI Ghocolate,

Croquettes, Wafers,

GALT

1
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"cThat's my advice to you.
You've seen it in the windows
of good paint stores. Now you
see it here. It means paint and
varnish and everything that

M nmakes.the home bright-out-
side and inside. Itmeans 'spring'
and 'cheerfiulness' and 'boost,'
and finally

ÇHlERWI-W~L LMAMS
PAlm": & VÀRNISHES

-the real cbrighten..up' stufI"'
-The Litte Paint Man.,

cc BRIG}ITEN UP" as we use it is a broad terrni. 1It
mean notonly home surroundinga but also al]surfaces with which niankind cornes in contact;it measnotonlybeautyfshes nd pleasingeffecta,but also protection that is lasting. Whateyer the sur-face-a piano or a bridge, a buggy or a boi1er, a flooror a freiglit car-there is a Shenviu-Wiliam produtifor it and it is the best for it. Tell us the. surface youwlah to treat and we will send You a book about it.
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j 
p

AWhiakeý-y wih a World-Wide 'epulalion

Teaèher's '<Highland Cream'
THE PERFECTION 0F OU) SCOTCH

WfML TEACF
Dksfives Bh«s -xot

AT AU~ LLAI

& SONS
aow. London
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SEDISONH

-1 OME music neyer grows old, particularly if it recalis
'pleasant memories. The Edison Phionographi van1' reproduc for you the marches, bàilads and airs that

irred you in the old days, just as weIl as it cari sing the
ng that is the current hit in~ the metmopolis, doirig it
ith a clearness, a fidelity and a beauty and volume ofund that is not to be found in any similar instrument.

The Edison Phonograph is ail things to ail men at ail
nes. Simply by changing a Record it may be a brass
nd at one moment and a violin virtuoso the next, aiger of ragtime or of grand opera, a funny vaudeville
Eim or a quartette singing a sentimental ballad.

If you haven't heard the P"honograpli lately, you*il be
surprised at the wcxiderful improvement in the new
model Edison with the big horn. Ask your deislca t.show it to you or send to us for bookiet descsibéug it.

On March 25th go to the. nearest Edison
Store atnd hear the. April Records

'h. April list of twenty-four assure you rare pl esu re Jil listen-r Records ia mnade up of the ing to thon. And if yau heairicest bita of vocal and instru- the April Records youý1l btly-
ital music recently produced hr*nodutfth.ýther with a aprinkling of 'A4' vordre o rte t si. TILp uxot new but good. These ?'BONOààa, decaoewh R«oroyAds have beefl made by the iau the new A P1i Reo:Tà: lmp racurable talent with a 1 Csv&LOopU9 lu*in ail Edsnj C in

and artistic finish thati e agt.
TIONAL PHONOGRAPU COMPANY, 6 Lakeside Ave., Qaulge, N. J
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The lest and
Safest Unclerwear
for Spriag and Summer

MARK When you we&r Jaeger Pure
Wool you are unaffected by.
changes ini weather or temperature

Dýoctors mnd phyuiclans all the. world over endors.
Ja.ger Pure WooI as the. best and safest underwear for
every seasou.

To escape all the discomforts of the. treacherous
Spring weather wear Jaeper Pure Wool-day and
nlght-cool on warna days, protective (warmn) on cool
days and chilly nlghts.

Personal ex ece has proved that Jaeger Undcrwear
keeps the. body comfortable, at an equable tempera-
ture however changeable the. weather or climate.
(R.alth Culture " by Dr. Jaeger, explains why.
Copie sent fre.)

Jaeger VUnd.rwear is light, sof t, well made, perfect
fittlng, bealtbful and eomia.With ordinary care
it wil last 4 or 5 sesonsIO. It is sold at fixed
moderate pdoces in moit cities throughout Canada.

The. laeger inam and tWAIe markm is a uaran1nc of hig

quaWity

Spring and Summer weights now in.

Write for illustrated Catalogue.

DR. JAEGER'S Co.LTD 36 t.c- s. w., a* .
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These collars reach you a spotless %vhite.
They're Iaundried in pure filtered water in the besi

equipped Iaundry in Canada.
Positively no cheniicals' used to bleacii or wbiten the .

materials.
As a resuit Tooke Collars neyer becoine yelIow.
They keep their snow-white appearance until worn out.
The - Maxim," illustrated here, is one of our Anchor Brand
wing collars-very popular. It is suitabi. for semi-dre&.a and
business wear. Is the finest collar mnade for the. prie-

2 for 25c. Made in 4-PIY with outside facing of lineni
inl sizes 14 t<) 18 and heighitS 2, 2><4 ad a,

""AS SI1-LENT AS THE SPHINX,.»

Eddy's
déSilent"

'ARLOR MATCHES
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10û Mail Order iewolry Bargains
ALL ONE PRIOE

I~Ymr oIdFlId onch o ti c.,arLo'kt

Il>:" I.K i- or M. W oýek blh wlIhd ýr iivuni n m t ,q ,,r iiil ig îtl,ý. m IIt, zt4

vL~ . L 4~ ~ ~14U I - inw t ftr% wI Uîýi t nf r 1»,nr I velu

l7NJe 1O lU dV . [thh t2 m 1 w~v~~K13o. i h .' ;Trer vtrewfr 111- t*i dok kytv ln f~dTd au

~14. Y e 1, 1 -,keWt4 il~ 1 La - v.a al ,,,k-ý Iik--1rl a

Walthasi Watdh and Chain $9.95 1Tne Peoiple's

Leto r a i j'lit U(4 h I x non vnpyrtght nova, 1nat!1 f
exceptional valu. utJ:K inniiý1aid liiT5phy, Hlxory, l'imtfy, »m ' it14.petgon h,pI nPekt bmw type,. flne qtinlly 1a.-17,~ lit

mme blrie. )ten rfiP in * d gmkciniht~
Ji. vt *E glit top alid m11k mrir.r s8h. Of I>Xk,

71,x43tï Jn.dir.. Prltw per vol1

Lealher, .40 CloMA .19
Trçautrt mlriland n KIdnle .

Kt Lynnev . . ... ,...B Mn.%l H. %%-(*X

.q.amnafflle and )IV.. i. bkjnl
Ni.8alnet Leqttir .... ~ Ity I llUoenle

(«hrihhnii% IIoÔkm. a i ByDekue
Tm E l yi .... - EHtgh

Anticta BI ti.lo~In a la gqn

Til e letd Ey memavso la .. .. lýf
FonA T&(ttil( woDi-)

Wo.tward lbg
Aoi 11alibix Geuruat..iii lI

Mtl«O the~ 9f( .v v ...... ý ütElio
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I Berline-V yictor Gram-o-phonesi
IrO S U 1Ir J.UTJ R '

From $12.50 to $120

Victor Records

are undoubtedly the finest
made. The fact that
Caruso, Melba, Eames,
Schumann- Heink, Scotti,
Plancon, Sembrich, and
other world-renowned
artists, sing only for the
Victor is sufficient evidence

of that.

Ask any music
of Berliner-Victor

dealer or taIking machine merchant for a catalog
Gram-o-phones, and a Iist of over 3/KJ0

Records by famous bands, soloists,
church choirs, quartettes, etc.

There is no Iinit to the variety of
records, from cake walks and coon

songs to grand opera and oratorio.I.JIf thcrc à no dealer in ' our low,,, write
Io us for catalog - free for the alkng.

SO ONEAS TErr4s Ir DK*1R.E.D

The Berliner Gram-o-phone Company
of Canada, L*imîlted, Montreal

j1 À,it !- 1

L
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$240

vic etor-Victirola
A new style Victor

Ail the refineci entertainment wh]
the Victor cari supply, in a ne
elegant setting.

The hoem and ail moving parts are entirely concealed
some mahogany cabinet, and the music is made loud
opening or dlosÎng the srnall doors.

Thec cabinet contains albums for 150 records and
accessones. Ail metal parts heavily gold-plated.

The most complete
of ail musical instruments.4

talkiig-macine merchants. Write to us for descriptive
booklet

THUE BERUIPER GRAM-O-PIINE COMPANY
Off Ca, LIugoe

MONTREAL

ich only
wanld

ina band-
or soff by

drawer for
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T HERE is only one
Gewuie«c»(t WICH

Water. ht cornes [romu

is sa, ighIy prized for is
curative-properties in Kidney and
Bladder Cmoplaînts that the water
ii botled under French Gov'erumen Super-

viinadseaied wh sea a to
prevent substimution.

ASIC FOR VICHY CELESTINS
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"WThe "Gerhard Heintznan" 14
STANDARD FOR AUL CANADL4N PIANO NAAKERS

-d.dio i. t.. qI.117 fer fah bom « el - -rfl

GERHARD IIEINTZMAN, LTD).
97 Yeus Strf.i T.e 1? K.8 St. lai. ii.dk

CHOCOLATES

The. latest and daiiest arrangement

The "Evangeli*ne"%
Art Boxes

A delicious assortmnt of Croems, Noua
tieCamelsFusand Nut. 3,1. 2.
~ and 5poumds. Fullwkeigt nevey xw

35 YEARS' ECPEICEkANON G DROS., Lludtd, St. StepLmn, NS&
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1. The Differesace in Sewing Machin«.
1 ti k~mua n idttsw mw ie acl mupruy m ch ajâ. whes MW a Mneoe il Igwt du "

avait cligeece.
aThere i but am. machine that mews bte than aay othee-amd " an asth S u. 5
q li T.s beaua. the Sigr ide à distnctive - eer «7  w a umk.ws n * t Fdr

q Tis àa beac... the &mper (actorns aie mot oniy equippid with Coale an huww 6« cbas e bpd~to> make good aowing machiaet than amy aiLs.. but thisquipmem à un and t. u 6m lu...d e
q Thisc is e a alf emuurhse Ludtd tangad speclmtnq m P« e n

mot appear on the surface.
(:ne. machine do., àcw botte; "u amy other - aud that oane t h SqM. ,

Io ol
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'il

The Most Popular Piao in the World To.ay

THE PIANOLA PIANO
Do you know that ali over the worid--in England, France,

Germany, and even [ar-oEf Australia-thousandk of peope wiIl
Ije made bappier this year-thousancls of homes made brighter by
this new piano that everyone can play ?

Fit. the Pala ai. PI.1i a pian.

It camtak the place of any olAmi piano., beat...
con be played by Lum&di. th sme à amyc .

No adioe upright mm de.a li.t ma toce befr c6m,
reOf beautaul cae

SeCý t pi6b PI.ac ci..omm the..o
Mebaly in (e y sewuamiymrw
by the wTe.

Il$mu l vw Wogàdm i n how0
dm~ ~ ~ -io*Pà màeyb uPAt

Wouldn't you Lke Io owi one of tife woeiM pj&saas, wéch a aoeve cnbom
a mucal standpomnt-whch enabl. yoi so heu al the woi bem mu'-wkb
yourself oei play.

PLamoka Pianos ag lrin $650 tu SI150. Letu. mody.
Catalog C, an d you a platat makes di. pý ry

MASON & RISCH PIANIO CO., Iimitd, '32 King Street V.i, T.n.t.
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Windsuor
îs puf e and dcmat lump.
lis savour -delightfully piq-

liant.

Should b. used whenever Utk
EAUla used -auj Sait ahould b.

-'q t, t-h Kli- usd enoue to make iq> for
te707% of te. natural sait,

wbkch cooking takes out of
te. food.

busns hldiget, et.0

Why flot your face? Uth

Thle Policy of the "GILLETTE" G ie

is to insure youl against futrther ltdHde

shaving troubles, duil unhioned egdfeil

razors, cuts, tiine Iost, Money velvet lned leuther

spent. b>Y AI] the Ieading

AGILLETTZ Razor esta- ewly ig CuUer",

blishes a long terni oaan1-eprmt

insurance policy for If yourdealer cououply

YOUR face. you t o, writus,

GUIEMz SAFT IZOIR Co.
CM.uWLi Fmey ugNTqug.u..
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Thne
Original

and
onIy

Genuine
Beware of

Imitations Sold
on the Merits

Of nd'. fla r pripl bt%»fatn airbe

t4lN wlKqýD'S and omplcly roysthc aud daTmdru

ILM ulig rwavgthatLINiMENT _

DOES--9 NOL-T C"&OCb Tft r #S<

P' ATN[)I L

FOR INFANTS AND INVLIDS4M

Robinson's Patent Barley
<fLn best fo.d for Iaiuand I iv ly ,ni, j,,
atioif iskin. fit Mqikly and eaul p i. I 1

-ak -"y dý Ç But i-- onha RoBINSON
FRAN4K MAGOR & Co., Cama g MONTREIL
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KoE'IS
SWIRT AND BLOUJSE NEAT
Bpp.1ALl ai. vm~r njUOn -nd 1'rt ld
.w11,1v omr. WoWlne tO 1k .mae:rt nnd rily M loi
tizutý 1Wu. U1n Wuayt jt #L an Inrlutry% belt. Il

-il b m, 1 Lwa wu0m l;nd ht amp]lj,ýiý cm1 R-t vut u'f
l wtlnt a tb ina oufrn ffliv ila

N'hi undoce oi gsuao IlW.~ NfitlY refund.ld if the.
guprofle tint &~t0fit1 %n lttnUatry.

] kotW 14 aty aâârsu il ro4 tinadwa fir
26 con.

U.end muey oriavr or divvoL Writ, t-day te

VANAITER SUPPORTER CO.
S Oawd 3% - TONTO

HEALTH WlUst MEDICINE

N~o on.1 la r' n . 'irabbo ili any borui (if dIw.ýa* uw
thur primeii l>onIditiolni o! 111. are tuaS. Iy Irru pamble Injury

otrié, vit oýrizèali-
Q0jjg.fllhLA ature'm lirft pyxaktan, When hblo

addlitliiial vi(ltt ' a begoueni, nbeil Atm
to thret 1?dca of any klnd].

OXYDONOR
cura. by erf-«tlng in té lwxdy a mtrying affiitly fo X ygau.

Timml-t is laUze with iuygun tiin aoIr.
la<maai'tu-of I watl.vqr kilni-I unqtir< âid hltlh

retuirum,
Mnr. AlbertJbokx, 4201Mngton tToooOtwl

"N " 4aabtr mW,rf Un y ýiawth SC % <It- tianoe it 
Uat trjn l'ut 11 tl i- arail. At la.,t Mil. ëz t muSwav

brt. h-i llu rl. LnO tri- n. . I..11b.wkn
Wrie mi up tinO lrnydrurs of th. ret4 i isatflt .. m

Oxydonor ham aoeDr. M. bed ta Pr& IL
t4 t. (cLatimiti St., WEMtMontreal. £c.
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Ma Fay & Sowsn Motor Boats

>you want a good Launch
an engme that willgive
Io troubl)e, and be a source
>asure to y u? If so, write
'atalogueB

cn's Boat and Laumcli
Works,

TON, ONTARIO

Tl ha ewn 2 t c" àteol

Pl -lte. Ji Wwmod-r 0* lt£ppU"do"a

eIAYopn &nek 0~ 0U lab4 1i etb ma hç 4iy.

GIDLEY & CO'S

lob T.,u DU Lambot f81* BasteW
c&amw lm un ekiu si t"

-e»W amd m~ &OtS.-1 e"

W. EL Qsy & C.

IPalaters
for 0%W baué.Wm.

kta of20pr m
lzeDo pmogdon.
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Lour of014 6ngilisb DJesign$

7at1 as3 thO$e Of the MOSt Moden and Up-To-Date Patterns can 7be sup- (

The KELSEY
t£iy 1 pyjp l J A

LIULTIUl TUBES
For $2,000 and for $200,000 Homes.

Çfllw KELSEY Watt. Air Gemurator iias proven iasrlf o b. thei one.yse offhm l eaion h
combn the. three p.iuuaty e.kmna off eoio.y, couifort and ctfule ntegets c
aniz co-ay used in ovoe 30,000 off the. bot homes. on te contm.nt.
ÇI'h, IELSEY 75g-Za H..t Tubes thl. oian th i kebox of thei Gmncrator giv more d&a

twvic. the Ii.aùng poworýn &&md. ae psât. arc& that à ixmtible witII any other sygtem.
Çfli mns ... aagg coul bill 20%- to 30~~ L nI....s grem volumes off ffresh ir warmedtl o the.

correct 'ompeiatur. (net scorgvlan
91KELSEY Heating meniti propely warmenc air FORCED to cvery room and is ai ieai 3ye

of liafigfer ountr hms exposed to the higit winds.
qWe wat ', show you how the. KE.LSEY is constructed, and laow à watt.. and dlattibut..air,
and wby it bas many advsntages avow eat etrs.

The. -ua w!io inv.tigat.. buys the KCELSEY

The James Smart Mfg.,Coo.,mie
SEOCKVU.LE, ONT., Md WNIE MAN.
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iere's twice the. pleasure in
e journey, and twice the.

masure afterward-if you

KO(Dl %)A qK
ý~nd anybody can mnake good
tiares. lt's simnple fromistart to

i by the. Kodak system.. Preg.
hutton- do tihe rest-or leve it
another-just as you pieas.

dkmeans photography with
bother Iet out.

Kodaka $5 to $112
,g froe CAIIADjAN KODAK C,. Làâd
idcdale Toru.t.. .. d",.mil

'FEARMAV48 PAMOUSt

SIAR
BRANO
[IAN

YTM8 BY~~p
~

Qu.r.d ad soId by us for Ovr Iffy
y.ar@ 18 unurP&O» for l5avor andquah1ty Try kt BoAZd or frie kt-tuj psse you

POP S&i4 bv Ml Lag Gr«
V. W. FtARMA 4N Co.. tiied
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THE WA TER

Ihai jrom bedrock Io your table touches
nothi»g but silver, glt'ns or glazcd file-
te. mosi pleasani and healthful of waters

* SoWe<IU the SpII Thue Pertect Table Wte
ML-,. I NA TURAL -Hal Gallon Bâilles and 5 Gallon Deniq.hn.

_____ AERA4TED.-Pis and .Split.
-ALL BOTTLES THHRQIJÇJLVY STERILIZED BEFORE FIWLNG

STRIE CALUIOEUA SPRUNGS COM4PANY, 114.
pbufe vp 3927 a &g se CaMerhée s. West NONTEAL

D. NIU,1 ptmme g4$.» $ KM B.IL, TORbONTO, Age tor Trr

Cia rksYUMS a-
PO R K _ _wrbtchoeafo

AN that combines flavor, economy
and the maximum amount of

B F"&Nnourishment.
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DOMINION EXPRESS
MONEY ORDERS

ý1?' SAPE CON VENIENT ECONOMICAL
Pa> ment is guaranteed and a prompt refund wili be ms4, r a lew orý,r Itaued wil hut

extra charge, if order is loat, atolen or dlelayedj :n transit,
Payable alpar ini over 3Uý OU0 places in canlada. lUnitted Statra eIualnd et nin

Central and South Amierica, Hawaii Philippine.a and tIleuou
FOREIGN CHiQUES

ised in Sterling, Mý%ark9, Francs, Lire, etc., payable in ail commercial 1ixntie ci th wiwId
at ctirrent rats.

TRÂVELLERS' CNEQUES
in denominations of$810, Wý. 810, 2( witbehalnu Fortgn Moue plsrl ted u Il
cheque. They are self identifyiing and payable evrr.wlirie.

Superior to L-eters of Credit.

Agents in ail the principal citiuzand gowns 1&rouqCbout Cacad

General Offices, Toronto

Rates and fou infortmaties cheerfully furahhied by our
Local Agent

Àdilm& 1
W

/à î -1
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UNSHN
fU RNA/~

THE IMPORTANCE 0F7
THE WATER PAN

la not appreciated 1by nlariv fuirlnace
mnanufacturera or the getneral public -
ais mutch aLS it ahould be.

WilbOlt the inoiîture evaporated
front the wvater in't1je pan, the hot
air li.stributcd throughiout the bouse
la dry and duaty. Cracks and opens
up lthe furniture-it Lis flot fit to
bre ithe int the tungs.

Yet, mm1idi Youi, somne furniace
malcers place this ipiportant water-
pan where there'ia fot enough heat
to evaporate the water. Putt il out
of sight in J an: awkward position at the
aide or back. where it cannot readily
be filled without' being removed-and
when filled. it would take a juggler to
replace it without spillitg a big sixare
over himaisef. ý- Note the

conven lent
Ipation of

(t the large
water pan
ofthe Sun-

Sthe fuel
loor.

TUEr EASV SU'NSHINE 1.HO

Takes but a moment or two to fill it.
It is placed right in the path of

the hot air as it circulates arotind
the domne of the furnace. It ia imx-
possible for any heated air to pass
out of the registers before extracting
its due sbare of mioisture from the
water-pan. That means you breathe
healthful, clarified air, free from dust
and dryness.

For the sake of your furniture,
your own health and peace of mimd,
you should decilde on the Sutishine.

If your local deler does tiot handle tihe Sun-.
sio., write direct to us for FREi BOOKci.

'rHE AWKWARD COMMION WAY M c ay
LONDONW, TORON4TO, MONTItEAL, WVNNPEC, LVAN'C0WVE1, ST. JOHN'~i N'a-
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PLAYERPIANO

çait 1» ramdwun a in a mue ameti w4ýy

Finest Pianos in Canada soId
on such purchase ternis that
every home inay own orne

W E want yoti to know more aboutt
the New Scale Williaxn4 Pianos

-what miagnificent instrumnents they
are-and WHY. Our f ree booklets
give these facts-tell whiat fanions

pianists. teachers, singers, colleges
and sehools think of these faultless
pianos, And they are FACTS that

Vou should know about the

Scae Williams
Piano

us send the bookiets and show you how
1 may have any style of the New Scale
Iliamas Piano-gratnd or upright-aud psy

for it on our new purchase plan. Cut
out the coupon aud mail to us to.day.

Co., Ujkei
OSHIAWA,

21L

(f*a- f,« -" w iý Mlià

SIMPUICITYpjAm) DURABILITY
Ccrre 1. Awtomdla é -P. P4.1 The
plama mectLaim isb 6e latam bo-« wU.k the
P" n. éf te th "vIl ka.'wm BELL,

SEND FOR DE-,;MPI\vî SOO)KLET c

Vibe rocU t in io
XNO ORGAN COMPIA" f F-D

GL-PI 0NJARIO
TORONTrO. OTTA4 N', ,, FODe~~N
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CURES WfL1 YOU SLEEP

GQip.

Don'g bilto une Caixsoziw fortheb dis-
treaslzg and often tal affections for which

yas vo bhave h.d the. mcmt conclusive &-
surances that tiiere l, nothing better, As&

y'our pbyeidian about it.
~~luirituewtlalvi bo Slt ta ftet fTis,

VAPO.CIOeuollM C0, 1651 Retro Dames t, MO0111W.
M

1.J4s&W IIadameIy FuSéd %6w Tkgm

THE -ALBANY
41 ltStreet a Bnieway, NEW YORK~

A8EOLUTILT FIUEPROOF h la. huit ofil técuy
SM8 0 00 Da So. N

Evp..m Cha is nxee

C. "d« etuet& ova

siusie Roum ad Suit wits and wNth.m Bath
$S1.00 pfl Dey und qi

Simd for Dookiot ROBERT P. SUUNpIW

Nad M ad the Cdu. lu, r. »&rTheA", New Tort'& 8»
Isâéslst, a m-6" t. tik*» Ib a. uwxy

rLAKEHURST SNTRU
OAK VILLE, ONTARIO

This Sautarium, eîtablsed somne uaxteen years ago for
the treatuent of AklIi<oIic and Drug Diseases, has had
a Very succeuful caieer, and is now the acknowledged
Ieading in6titution of its kind ini Canada.

The spacious grounds are dcIighthaIIy situated on Lake
Ontario, and the patients froely avail themselves of the
faclfes for Lawn Tennis, Bowling, Boating, Bathing.

LAKEHURST
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a oKts or &"U la A@Y POnsYSU
D&L T. FEUX OOURAM*s

ORIENTAL CREAI, or IAGICAL BEUUTIFIÏI' R
and Kmlinet5 Y*,çýtbD

A Sith Premier\
Typewriter Every
Three Minutes!

A- -. 1.a oup.et f n.l-.-ehi..
-,«y <bu io<e. <i.y uNfg uy if

<o q e eh peo-u io,.ud f- th.

adý.d th.e hu inpd ml I..<*o i.

o<d f- - -vb. t..h wlu-

mo -4 le r. y-' t. ho.&t fi..
TH UIT PMIaU TyrtWUT* Co.

OàOUfAU" OIENTAL TOILST mOWOC
Fe tnfesta mai idlik uquiolei pçfU4

Prid». U5c pft Blt. bMail.

Underm
The. Underwood Condenued B~iling Typewri

(and as mny carboui records as easy b. requireo
made at the n rtn

Tii. sailesbook entries are masde on a long li
waste space. Both sides of the, sleet are utiiza.d
to the rigiit of the. total column tupon the saes
according to deaietor ldes

Wc have an interesting catalogue whidw illu

111kk An uvm
>%<C nrv are

-ilmantn ail

bc hmu*-fird

IY euf)abmal! thi, sutd 0,r

Y, Limnited
t0NT0

I
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NO HOUSE
s now considered complete

without at least one

Brick Mantel
in red or buff colors

Prices from $15.00 up

For Summer Homes,
Club Houses, etc., they
are the correct thing

Sena for Illustrated Catalogue

MILTON PRESSED
Works and Head Office:

BRICK CO.,
MILTON, ONTARIO

Limited

SAVE MONEY
BY DUYING A

Robb-Mumford
Internally Fired Boiler.

LOW FIRST COST.
SAVING IN FUEL.
DURABLE. SAFE.

RND ENGINEERING Co.,. Likd, Amherst, N.S.
Traders Bank Building, Toronto, William McKay. Manager

District Offic«e Bell Telephone Building, Montreal, Watson Jack, Manager
Union Bank Building Winnipeg, J. F. Porter, Manager



CANADIAN INVENTION CANADIAN
CANADIAN ENTERPRISE jINDEPENDENT
CANADIAN CAPITAL TELEPHONE-S

A Telephone is an economny.
A Telephone is a necessity.
Saves time and money, somnetimes life and property.

Do you have a telephone in your home ?
Are you satisfied with the service ?
Do you have anything to say about the management or condwct

of the company ?

Perhaps you are patronizing the Tèlephone Trust-the policy
of which is dictated, from ]Boston.

Every community should own and operate its own telephone system
and be able to insure good service, good manlagement.

We have a full line-Magneto and Automatic.
Full information fre.

Canaclian Independent Teleplione CÀoo,
UMITED

26 Duncan Street TORONTo, oNTARIC>
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e 130 BO1. Styles fur Lawns, Firms anhs
Made of hgh carbon wire, galvanirnSand chen ianted white.
Tougher ana stronger wire than gons into any other fence
Get 1909 prwkma and illusnred bookJrt

THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO , LIMITEtD
lArgeht fence and gate tmnufacturers iu Canadta.

WALKCRVIU.K TORONTO *ONTRIAI. *?. J@N WINN W[:c

Wood Roli.rs
Tin Raitegu

See that the label on each Roller bears this script
signature for your protection,
Gat" Ispov, -n sttckib r.qu&d.

Ilartshorn Shade Koilers s

S Best f or Baby j

The naâturat delicate

fragrance and purity of Baby's Own Soap renders
the use of expensive Toilet Waters urrnecessary.

This fragrance permeates tlie wbole cake of soap <lirougli and
tliKough li pervades the creamy Iather. It refreshes heals
and c6his to the ski anduakes eveiy wash with 'Baby'.

MAUFA(MONTREALMANUFA(
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Army Auctio. Bw

Pl lue amagazine that tells how YOU caND makmoey in New York reaI esae
OU an tat wth 10and ecre a i fland

muluiply in value with tke wonderuJ'0jwth of
erk City. It gves aiaatingfacs abou w ek
ing made in New York meal etate and tella w
a haxo it. Send me your nmre, addrtanmd

.msapogalcard and Iý1ýn A
or i uoti W. M.
$371111k Avenue, New York.

lyl of the Boer War

Axtistic design
correct style,
bri!liant finish,
combined with
an honest value,
make silver
bearing the la-

mous trade mark

RGERS
BROS."

thecboice ofthe

ine lias Loen
the standard of
excellence ini

silver plate

lo 
rsixty
r 
y e a 

r

F<k,.

-setsi ceo~ste a

arc i e edn

Le steou Oaur
Cai&4uu "32Ioh

airmi
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T'he Gourlay-w Angelus
Vbe 'Piano of Jlrtstic 'Progre3s

The Gourlay-Angelus player-piano -is the perEect combination of tWo individually
complete instruments- the, Gourlay piano and the Angelus piano-piayer. Tbey are huilt
i one case of exquisite design and the piano as ready ait ail limes for playing by band in
the ordlnary way, or by means of the Angelus.

The Gourlay Piano as compared, with other Canadian pianos ls in a class by
tsl.The new grand scale of the Gourlay piano in which the Angelus ià installed, as

;Me identical scale that bas already won a s=uccs unprecedented *i the history of
Canadian piano-building and evoked a voluntary recognition of ils superlative merit from»
muuicians bi ail parts of Canada.

The Angelus is the pioncer piano player. It is manutactured by Mesrs Wlko
& White, of Metiden, Coen.. and installed inside the piano case in out factory.

Meusrs. Wlkox & Whbite arc its inventons and hold the patents covening tiiose vital
means of musical expression which are exclusive with the Angelus and maintai its
supremacy, via., he Melodant, tht Pbrasing Lever and Tht Diaphragmn Pritumnatici.

SIf yota have listened to odier player pianos that are mechanical, corne and heau how
artisfic and huiman as the playing of the Gouray-Angelus.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
188 Yong. St., Toronto

Branches: 66 King St. West Hamilton; 195 Dundas St., London

(s
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F or Presentations and Weddings
Nothing equals as a gift the

Dres8lng B3ag
The Iady's hag îllustrated contains the finest quality of ebony brwshes, realebony mirrors and four boules and conib.

Made i Rich Natural Grain Leather. Price $22.00Made i Duli Black Real Sea Lion. Puie .. 30.00Sterling Silver Bottl, Top&8.......... $6.00 ufra
No charge for Lettering or Lîgraving

Cataloue C descrbes our other Bags and Travelling and Leather Caoods.We pay expenses in Ontario and make liberal allowauves to other points.

ThJULIAN JAraE

105 King Street Wet,Tont
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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Swif t Steady Sale Elegant
FIRST IN AILL IMPROVEMENTS

stel 81h0119-1STS Butue UiOds 18S1

flree Services Weekly

Montreal to, Liverpool: Turbine Steamers.

Montreal to Glasgow: New Trwin Screw Steamers, - rampian and
"Hesperian" 10,000 tons.

Montreal to Havre and London : Large Single Screw Steamuers.

RATES 0F SALOON PASSAGE

LiverPool Steamers - - $77.50) upads
Glasgow Steamers - - $67350
Havre Steamers - - $50.00

RATES 0F SECOND SALOON
$42.50 to $4750 according to Steamer.

Roorns i Saloon are reserved on paymet of $25 each.bet.
Second Saloon on payment of $ 10.00.

Accommodation for june and jUly sailings should be sectired at once,
alào west bound for sailîngs during August and September. ¶ Trhe Rdinburgh
1nxhibitîon is attracting a large numiber of tourists from Canada and the.
United States, and our. improved service to Glasgow offers splendid
facilities at very reasonable rates.

For illnstrated descriptive circular, plans, rates, etc.,

Apply to any Agent or to

THE ALLAN UNE, H.&A. ALLAN,
77 Yonge St., Toronto Mnra
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ROYAL MAIL TRAINS

I'N'wTLýEReC"eOLONIAL
RAILWAY

CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leavng Montreal i 2.oo noon Fridays, carrnes the European Mail, and lands

passengeru, baggage, etc., at the steamer's aide, Halifax, avoiding any extra
transfer the following Saturday.

SPECIAL TRAINS
When inward mail steamers at Halifax do flot connect with the regular train,

the Maritime Express, westbonnd special train, with through sleeping and
dining car attached, for passengers, baggage and mail, will leave Halifax for
Quebec and Montreal, connecting wlth trains for Ottawa, Toronto and points west.

furthoe ian
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YOUR PLANS·
,OR THE SUMMER

Should include at least one trip through Canadian Northern
Territory. Here is a choice:

ONTARIO-The Muskokas (by Lake Shore Line) ; the Maganetawan Coun-
try; Georgian Bay; the French River; the Superior Divide (Port Arthur
to Lake of the Woods.)
NOVA SCOTIA-The Ocean Shore (700 miles, Halifax to Yarmouth); Lake
Rossignol; the Annapolis Valley; Cape Breton Island (Gulf of St. Lawrence
side).
QUIEBEC-The Ottawa Valley ; Shawinigan Falls; the Laurentians ; the
Upper St. Maurice; Lake Edward; Lake St. John ; the Saguenay.
THE WEST-The best Farming Country ; the rivers, lakes, woods anid
mountains of Manitoba, and beyond the Saskatchewan, up to Edmputon.

lairies about them al of the Information Bureau, Head Office, Toronto

-aurentides National Park

T H IS renowned hunting and fishing
territory takes on increased popularity

yearly Dates for hunting and fishing may
be applied for at any time. Increased accom-
modation will be provided for sportsmen by
ist September, 1908, in the great Caribou
Barrens. For information of any kind re sport

ADDRESS

he Hon. Minister of Lands, Mines and Fisheries
QUEBEC. P Q.. CANADA
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450

Ncai, L-ae Louise Hôtel, i the Cana"im Rocidis, is thi wasderful Moa LAk.
Words falto tell of theoaty of this tpgaa, whiclhi hone of the.eic marfth of
the world. Here. a *ditghiul ý,caÉoa May bc eoe. A paradis. foi
the mounaee, gSoei, naturalit and mineralagie.

COMFQRTABLY RLACHFD BY THE LUXURIO4JS TAINS OF TE

ROBRT U~R IS~GR '~nc~ ONTREAL.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY'S RtOYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP UINE.S

THEEMPRESSES
AND 14 OTHER MODERN

ATLANTIC UNERS

to radiapots isheld by
the Empresses - six days.
orne hour from dock to dock

and Ruilway agents
Ost TO

EMP"ES 0F MITYA1N amdl EMPItESSIOF 0111MAND 'i Ira@" Mt. TOtoro NeTtA

DOMINION UINE ROYAL MAIL STnEAMSEIPS
WEEBsI~Y AILINOS

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL PORTLAND To LIVERPOOL
IN SUMMER < VaH&WA l whurI

S.S "tCANVADA " S. S. "KENSINGTON- ' S. DOMNIONi
S. S. "ISOUTHWARKIC& £ « "VANCOUVER" S. S. TAW
The S.S. "CNADA" boi!. the recored Of having made the fa.b. pflf b ua epog .a caaaT11 8.8 'OMAuA Mid &S-. "DOMINION " bave veiY fine accommodation fçr&I l M Of gerw
pam.ge aooomsaod&Umo la $uittet! amidahipu eloi light amd sp&siou dock&.

To Europe In Comfort At MoeIet" arn..
Pe' .. S. Ke«rNSINvGTON" S.& SUHAK S. Se q- s. OUBR

S. S 4"TTAWA" <fbrmerly the~ Whii Star Lime 5£ý "GIrRmANICi,
To Liverpool,' - $42.50 To LOMi.u, - $45.00

AND UPWARDS. ACCOkDING TO STEAMER AND BERTH
7h... Steamers carry Cnl one class of cabin paseogers, nasmely, Secound Gabin, to wbom wili b.given the accommodatinsituated ln the best part of the vesuel. This accommodation invudeprome.nade Deck., Smoke Roome, Ladiesa' Rooci,, etc., ail anudsmups, and uoeet% the reurretof that ectIon of the travelling public wb<>. while wanting the best th tamrafod& dcare tb pay the higher rates demanded -for sncb in lte aip. itavatg tvo das.,s of cabus,For au information as ýp rates o asug-. and ming%, appgij to lomi~ *c or to
H.G. THORLEY. TH )M O LIF,E41 kbng S. East TOROQNTO. ONT. 17 St- Smmu St., MONIRIps,, QUJ
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9kak

V PTON'S
PURE

Orange Marinalade

Cet it from your

Grocr anid txy it~
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THER BHSF 0F AM -AND

For civer sIxty years MR& WIwswwO'u
?UING SyRu bas been tised by motferr

r tisir chlldren white teetblnS. Are Yen
eurbed at nlght nnd brokea of 701r reSt
a slck child sWIe.g and UDUlm wleb

inoicuttlng Teeth? Ifmo,mendatouo
et Ret -.r',t1e of 'Mrs. WlnsloW& Sobth.

1 Syrup 1 for Cbildren Teethlng. Itm
. e icalculable. It wil relieve the

or ltle sufferer Immedlately. Depetid

mun It mothers, there Io no maîstake
out le. It cures dIarrhoea, regae the
ousacis and Bowels, cures Wtod Colle,
(tens the Gums, reducca Ilamnti*on,
i gives tone and energy , tise wisol

,Stei. *Mrs. Wlusows5mtbngByrupp'
r ildren teething i pleasant go the tSmw
id Is the prescriptIo ofcm of thealG.mt
id beit female pisymilain and mumi ln
e United Stage, aud is for saIe by ail

-agglmts thbronghotit thse world. Prie,
rentyfvc cents a bogule. Be mure andask

r R.WuNS.Wm SOOTHING SYRUP."

w3<aay 7ea of cfrut

Bird Bread
Tliat is ivhy it a b.
reIfrd upon and why ther.

la sidi an euomuous

=Ali u . 1euyat bkd ts md

mtam Bird So.d

Most dellgbtful,
Most refresblu<,
Most lastiu<,

Most popiilar.

RANDKERCmIEF
DRRESSIN- TABLE

AND BATH.

A QUEIE

01*. &0 oue loi

"'LADY OI4ARLOTIW

lnte Worta
- g«Wug

WDEIFUL MODERN INVENTOF-11, 'd" P- n- II- 1' -~ ul -l f1a
andg la pn4v 1,.1 in.UUI -7 à m¶*dV m li ,.t

orm. M&
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Why you should have this Range in your
home in prof erence to any other make.

T1F, Imperial Oxford Range, SeriesT ~ o, wilU fot cost you any more
than may mutcli less efficient range.

But even if it did, it would atiUl be the
one range for you to buy.

Reruemnber that first cost is the least ex-
pense lu a range-the caat af running a
range la where the saving or los camnes la.

The Imiperial
Oxford Range,
Stries 1, 100,"

wil gave its cut
ln fuel and food
in a ver> short
tinte.

The Iniperiai
Oxford Il00"
Series la our
lateat produc-
tion. We've
put the accumu-.
iated experience
of ycars into its
construction. It
contaius every
device and improvemnent which wiil make it
bake, rost, bail and broil ta perfection, and
do it with the greatest econony> of fuel and
labor.

Here are srnie of the poinits af construc-
tions which maire the uimperial Oxford 'îoo"t
Stries the range which you should, have in
your kitchcu in prefereuce to any otbcrniake:

The oven la large and roorny-will easil>'

accotumodate two large roasta or four ten-
inch pie plates. The syatem, of ventilation îs
so, perfect that ail fumes of cooking are
carrîed up thechîm ne>'and the cooking lu
donc with pure dry heat.

The fire-box is aval shaped and cannot
get choked with ashes. This gives you the
full benefit of ail the fuel you bumn and gives

the, grate and
lininga double
hf e.

In a fcw mno-
ments you eau
change the lire-
box front coal ta
wood-a nd Îit
gives pe r fec t
satisfactîon wîth
cither fuel.

ing hearth held
out of way b>'
a self-acting
catch - the asir

cnaugh and sai well fitted that it catches al
the ashes.

No matter how pleaaed yau are with the

range you are using uaw, you ahould sec and

know the Imperial Oxfoird "100o" Series.

Write to-day for our descriptive booklet
and we'ii tell you wherc you eau sec it.

The Gurney *F"oundrl-y Company, Limired,
TORONTO VANCOUVER HAMILT01N LONDON

lb. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M» Gu-Nu T..y ~ Uom b* GuM.y sbiada MI4U Cffl""u. Ih.k.& C*lsuy d I»ut.
c1 ul"q if"h y, Fu.sdui come-S. wh.q.gl ams

Imp erinal
SEIES 410W'ff

Oxford
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Easter Noveltie
IN

FINE CHINA
AND GLASS

WILLIAM JUNOR
88 WEST KING STREET. TORONTO0

King

Edward

1Hoiel

NEW YORK
147-158 W. 47 811.

just Off Broaâway

-Tb. Ver,' Reart CE New YSu."
-Absohatol, Fireproo

O Ro.uns 250 Privet" Radit
Ever,' Mode,. Convelînigne

Room ýRunn1n3 W&ter). $1.50
Rmua ad Bath,. $2.00.$1530 mid $.oo

a or.. " Bth, $4.00 and upward
*Tir. Bodroonla and Bath, $5.00 and upirard

Write for Brokldt
KING EDWARD HOTEL CO.,

b» Hood, Prea. and Mgr.
l'te 01 thi Ni- Tf t Houa., Buffal.
and Royal14otel. Hamnlto. Ont

Clubû>lcl

A Botdled Dciight

THERE is always something
lacking ina the flavor of a

made-by-guesswork c ock t ail.
CLUB COCKTAILS are the
oniy perfect cocktails. A mixeci,
to-measure blcnd of rare old
liquors aged ina wood always
uniform in flavor, fragrant, deli-
clous, appctazmng> a CLUB
COCKTAIL Is a irastly better
drink than any chance-mixed
cocktail possibly coulci bc.

7 kinl. At aIl gond dealers. %lan-
heaan (whiskev base) and Mamm

(gin base> are unirersal favorùe&

G. F. Heublein & Bro.
HARFORD NEW YORK LONDON
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MODEL M. 1908

An Ided-al Investm ent
What invcstmcnt can you maie that wiil yield you the. positive

dividende in Health, Happinest and
Comfort that an

wiil bring toý you and your farnily?

It is tihe Everyday, Year-in-..nd-yearout Service whicli makes the.
Oldamiobile -a n.cessity to so many modern Homes. Tiien to>, there's
a lot of Satisfaction in knowing tliat the. car in which you invest is Stan-
dardz-ed-that it wiii be style this year and ,i.xt-and for years to corne.

Mod4l rd shovi above, is the. ideal Family Service Car-Powerful.
Simiple, and above ail Coenfortable. A car as much at Home on the.
muddy country road as on the. city pavement-distiactly a car for
everyday Service.

Our cat.iog, filled witli simiple automobile information, la sent to
thos. interest.d la the Oldamobile on request. Address Dept. C.M.

OldsmoblleCompanyof Canada
LIMITED

80 King Street East,
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te Ford Runabimi 

A Plin, Straighdtorward BsnuProposition
<1V/e believe that the. mauf*acture of ani automobile sliojl b. safid

with about thiemame mii foit s the dafatu o " 0
similar commodity. flc motor car is as mucli a necut as the sein
rnachàaes.

IJWé manufacture Fordi Runabouts; wc doeit "buld th«n." mat à t
say every part of each car mi exactly the &mre as the cn-eýg par a1
every cher car.
Erniis means ecomn'my in niaclihle work and awes ithe pwdihar tat thie
car he gets i xaIy the sarncas every other car a te anmgrIe

ÇFor 1908 we offer two model-Modof "S"-s. cais as Moio
'N" whth special feandus, narnin< board, stora bte& igniion 285x3
inch tires, ironeci for top, anad with ful eqw'pwaoeI cosisn of two ide od
Iamps, tube h)rn, tools. repair kit andi pump. Ptice $800.0.

IModl "N'-th i. in fou-icyliader ruuabout with an 198l mro

includes two side oil lamp, post lign, rqpair Lit sud pup Paic $750.00.
qDon't forget when you are buyiug a Ford car you are Syyn fcg
actual automobile value. ll ii e " Ford - osbthig bu à#s
wordh more thaii maost guarantees.

For Cata4a and fuU paicu1u vâs

THE FORD MOTOR CO. OF CANIADA. 1 Ami ed
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MoàmLaughli«n-Buick Model F, 1908
The Croatest Automobile Valus ln Canada. S1A40 Complot.

We daim f«r this car better sevice, Iower coist of maîntenance, eatier rding and better Iasting qualifies
than any car in îts clau that is beîng sold în Canada to-day under $1,800. A demonstration Winl bear out
our assertion. There are thousands of Buîck Motors în use and thousands of satisfied and deihted owmn.

Here are a few saznples:.
In the. spring of 1907 1 purchased a two.cylinder Buiclc Model "F,» and have run the.

car fully 3,000 miles itotanxpdtueof 15 cents, asiU. fromt batteries and oila. The,
car ha& always been ready lforbusins asha afforded me great pleature.

(Signed) D. C. SMITH.
1 trust thnt it will b. gratuffying, to yen to know that the. four-cylinder Touring Car sold

me tmre time ago has ffully sub tantiated my reasons for buying it The 3,000 miles 1 have
driveii it were in &Il conditions of weather and over ail kinds off country. M<y engin. has
neyer missed fire nor reffused to talre thie gradfe or make the necessary time.

(Signled) JOHN VAN NORTWICK.
MIy Model IlE"I ha. given me abmolutely no trouble or expIense ince the. firat day 1

drove it out It ha. covered nemrly 4,000 miles during the. amer, and 1 bave never Lad anyr
delay on account of repaira or adjustments. The economy and siplicty off the caàr appeals
to me more tien any other feature. The other day I drove it 75 miles, registered by
Stewawts Speedometer, carrying four pessengers averaging 175 Ibm., and on the trip
consumed just 3ýi4 gallons off gasoline by actual measurment. I do not think there îa
another =oter car built that wili compare with Model " F II for tiie Iow coSt off maintenance

________________(Signed) E. E. ALLEN.

MoL.AUGHLIN MOTOR CAR 00.9 LTD.
Factory: OSH4AWA, ONTARIO

SaeroM: 111 King$ S.L, TORONTO; 204 Prlnceee St., WINNIPEG; 376 Notre DameSt, MGNTREAL-,ST. JOHN, N.B. and CALGARY

&2
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The Russell
F ity

îs a collection of good points. q It
embodies the best of ail that's reflned.
Ç«50 h.p. four-cylindier mnotor. Ç Trans-
mission of the selective sliding geai type.
Ç Shaht drive. ÇgAil gears andshafts
of nickel steel. q1 Metal-to-metal dlutch
with cork inserts. g Long wheel base,
122 Inches Ç Thirty-six inch wheels.
q Splash systemn of lubrication. Ç limport-
ed bigh grade F. & S. annular bail bear-
ings used throughout. Ç Tonneau body
of beautiful and neat design. Ç Uphol-
stering and finish possessing excellent
features that arc exclusively oui own.

KING
q Il you demi'. au instrument tbat wMl
be permancimt in musical cliaracter, choose
a KARN PIANO. It possesses tiiose
qualities wlucli satisfy and will mndure,
h.s responsive toucb and general mecian-
sai make it a favourite alike of the.
teaclier and pupil. It is a better invest-
ment to purcliase an instrument whsel
musical qualities you know wiil be
la.tsng. 8 ian to buy ose that may dis-
appoint you later on

Karn Piano and Organ
Company

WOODSTOCK ::ONTARIO :CANADA

Our argument is clincbed by a demon-

Canada Cycle lâ Notor Co.

Troant. Isacti.., Canada
Ottawa
TOIronto
liailtou
Winnipag
Vanc.ouver
Melbourne

()OUr 1908 Catalogue de Luxe is just
fresh off the press-want ont?
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ORD1[ IMER
PIANO

MAS ATONE AS PURE

AS AN

EASTER LILY

ESTABLISHED 180

Head Office and Warerooms, 15 King SL East, Toronto
Branches in ai Leading Cities

84 CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISEB
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If you
mix brains
with your eating,
you will Le interestedW~
in the. cost and nutritive value of food.

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits with a phnt of nlk
(hot milk ini winter) wll furnish eoergy for wourk or
play, for the. indoor mn or the. outdoor mn-at a
total cost of five cents. Add to this a litti. fruit
snd cream snd you have a wholesome, nourishiug
meal, rich in the. élements that inake muscle, Loua.
and brain-at a cost of less than ten cents.

Try it for a few mornings (cut out ineat snd
eggs) sud notice how much more physical energy
and mental vigor you csu put into the dsy's work.

And with it cornes good digestion-
stomacli comfort and satisfaction.

SInr.udd Whest ia made of te h u»eogt white
whest that gr@w-ii led. temmcokd se.
d.J.and baked ithe ifst and clèetfo atr
In~ te woeld. If yo lie h.e. BISCUIT Wfor eakm
y0u will 11h, toSt<i4 TRI5CUIT (te Sbege
Wh.sI Waf.u) for iuné..mn or êOte MM It he
deidious with butte, ch..» or -amaad

Uer ne. and hud»el ilUajNd

C- B» s $Mt fret foUL mt

'.' AU ini the Shreds » «"OfS 2C"SLMGUF- if
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ROYAL SOUVENIR

De *$ouvtnîr Range bas NQUn Pwrcbased
WHY ? Because as housekeepers they have realized the enorinous
influience on the health and happiness of their famnilles by having
food poely cooked in a sanitary way by the Souvaenir Range

withARTII> OVIN.
Another point which is easily discernible by the customer is

the general beauty of design and solid construction of our Steel
Plate Ratge.

A strong Guarantee sigued by the Makers accompanies
every stove.

THE GURNEP.0Y-TIILDEN COR, LIMITEDi
HANULTON MONTREAL VANCOUVER

Western Agents: TILDEN, GURNEY & CO., Limited, WUNNIpEc$



id exact edollar guttit

Vi. of wtien

«i for Count the

aclo mark 12 bItd&
0 on Avol0 ba4

Tii.e EvetreaUdy Safeiy Razor w: shave you~ b..lt
ofalsafety razors. This is a guaraste.. ne~ bes

'etoth ver-R.ea i itse n te eprouoià
,vaIue isit, preference oer $5.00 ni.kes by men wlio bave

eried Lotl-. nei Ever-Ready blade is the Ever-Ready
razoe'. overwhelming succem. No other ramue 18de ig as

~capabe of as godashave. There are12oIofeeitýlt

al ni a fine case.
Extra "Ever-Re.4y" Blados 12 for 75 cents

,alic I>ruggi.ýts t1iniughouit t t e W,,rld. Ak ftny l duler 
maii orders pr.pald use.. reeipt of s.00

AýMEICÂN SÂIi.rY RAZOR CO-, INC., 2Be.wyNX

fo INe ETERNSATIONIAL ISTRIUUTINm O.



~I WR. LUIS FRECHETTE'SZead MYSTrERIOUS, POETICAL SKETCH

IN THE CANADIAN

" Drapeau the
MAGAZINE FOR IMAY

Hand-Springsm.
or

Head-Springs
*The Athiete and the Col-

lege Prof essr both find
the " ideal nutriment" in

G;rape %-Nuts

1780 ý o M wý4r 1905

Walter Baker & Co.'s

Choc 0I a te
& ocoa

It îs a perfect food, higlly
nourishing, easily digest-
ed, fitted to repair wasted

1 strength, preserve health
and prolong life.

A new and handsomely
~ J'~îilustratedl Redipe Book,

sent free.

'Walter Balfer & Co., Ltd.
1 rtbaho 1780 DOXOXEUTER, MAS


